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treat ti
. 80 DSGISIilI AFTER ALL. MET TO WAOE THE FIBHT

THIS WAS THB OVTCOHHOr TRSTBR- 
DATS WORSTSTMITR.

tmt Dr. Ryckman hu been Irritating roe nil 
the time lie bee been speaking. If he will go 
into soother room be will do more good then 
by continuing hie epeeeh. [’’ Ob. oh,” end 
Isughter.j I say thle eltbougb I here been 
converted to federation.”

Dr. Ryckman gare a parting shot by nain- 
taming that Independence it impoeeible, ae 
there are no funds for its support,

Adviser, <oa..U.ra ..a M.thsdti, On-
ferenee Ceraaslitoe — righting Dvnr lets. He wag one of them, but in the altered

°“Tee* S38* é-lm ÏÏS
For ten hours yesterday, heated debates, was the “ too urgent pushing oif the federa- 

brietllng with personaIKist and tsoking that tion question before the General Conference 
cbanty whicheulleretb long and is kind and That wee where the shoe pinch-
thinketh no eril, mounds through the t,“tfJSrtfîi-
Board-room of the Methodist Book-room, §£ Mtolara/rigrtetod the tone of the 
Richmond-etreet The battle of federation meeting with its criminations and 
was fought over again, and no distinct gain recriminations. He repudiated being brand- 
was achieved. It was not until haif-an-hour «*" *n “ obstructionist ” and “disloyal." 
after midnight the decision wee arrived at that : I did not so characterise
tbs General Secretarial of the Methodist body Dr. Maolaren , " I feel that this heated 
should convene a mralfag of the General Con- discussion and lack of unity will do inealeo- 
ferenee to be held in Toronto In January nest, lable evil to the cause of Methodist

•sirK™teiLy,u,“II,*"”‘. 60 'ndu°d Orpolr.“’. Dr. Griffin: -But I know you bate.”
of that town to stay the legal With righteous indignation and Boanerges 
proceeding! against the Board of Regents |in voice the learned Q.O, denied the soft im- 
pursuance of the injunction under which they peaohuient, and concluded by advocating the 
lie. The trial is fixed for Oct. » and Mr. whole question being submitted to the people. 
D’Alton McCarthy hat been retained for the

that it was said that too great concurrence in A RAILWAY m rum iron brows. 
giving exact. language Was not a mark of ---------

The defendants asked them to believe that 
the result of the evidence was that the plain
tiff was willing and anxious to marry this 
young roan—that she would have married him 
in spite of any rvpresentatlons whatever ; that 
in fact there was nothing In the evidence 
which would justify you m finding that she 
married him on the failli of those representa
tions. She lied beau enraged a very short lime 
before her Brat visit to the Brennans—that 
the engagement was broken off by her father 
because he thought that the young mau had 
not sufficient Unsocial standing to Justify him in 
giving him hia daughter's baud. The wliule de- 
f»ora indicated that she was anxious to marry 
Joseph Brennan apart from any other eon-

ram chair or mat avmzsics.

The World promised the other day to present 
the claims of Mr. J. G- Hume to the su 
of the late Dr. Young In the University of 
Toronto as Professor of Mental and Moral 
Science. The donteet has been narrowed down 
to two men. Mr. Hume and Mr. Baldwin. IThe 
latter we showed had not one testimonial from 
the class of men best competent to testify; Mr. 
Hume, on the contrary, has a flood of them 
from men of first-class rank as teachers and 
professors In this particular .field of learning, 
And we hold that the evidence of one such man 
la worth a score of testimonials from these who 
are but slightly read In the subject.

PROGRESSIVE EBLUTON.Developing the Mineral Deposits le Halt- 
burials and Bastings.

The Ontario Government was waited oe 
yesterday by Okas. J, Pusey, of Itondale ; 
John A. Barron, M.P., Lindsay ; Mayor 
Walters, Lindsay ; J. R. Stfatton, ML. A,

'i fin MSMMHAtf CASH TROY RD A
FIASCO.

•HM LAUDABLl WAR*» IMCORTOS 
AXIOM.t ...

e *
«army Meetings sf Ute Raardcf Begente,•Twelve BhaisJury Canid Ret Agi hupertaat Beating or the Ratepayers el 

Beer Park, Be vis ville and Rgllnlen laat 
Right-The Batter Well 
Action Wfll be Taken.

A rsther elimly-ettended meeting of 
payers was held in Bglinton town hill Iasi 
night to sonelder the question of the Incorpora
tion of Deer Park, Davis ville and Clinton til 
a town.

Mr. J. R. Miller, president of the Bale- 
Devers’ Association, occupied the ebatr 
end laid before tha 
that bad been suggested for the benefit of the 
above named municipalities.

To start things going Reive Willson moved, 
seconded by Mr, MoL-tsb, that the eesroe 
of the meeting be that th re be no 
inoorioratien of Deer Park, Davisville end 
Bglinton, or of one or more of them. An Im
petus wee given to the m-etiug et this stage 
by the able speech of J. Moyas, who moved in 
amendment, ’’that l>esr Park, Davisville and 
Bglinton as far north as lot No. 4 and 
cast end west the limits be th 
defined by the York township council in the 
motion to give e graut to such districts fag 
watering purposes,be incorporated as a town,” 
H« very vigorously suptwrted the amend
ments. Joseoli Gibson did not wish 
to hive Deer Park inolnded le 
this incorporation. 0. D. Warren declared in 
favor of inooriwration. T. IL Monk thought 
Deer Park had not expressed itself as averse 
to tbs promised incorporation.

After much furtner discussion, in which the 
■question merged into personalities and one of 
taxation, Mr, Moves altered his amendment 
leaving out Deer Park, and with this addition, 
“and further that if after proof by legally sign
ed petition, that Deer Park also detirss to Join 
they he also included In tbs billes applying foe 
incorporation." This was seconded by Mr, 
K. Kliuk, end as e resolution was carried 
uuaniinoosly.

West Pstsrboro ; T. G. Haxlitt end J. B. Mc
Williams, Peterboro ; Tlioa Blézard, M.L.A., 
But Peterboro, and Mr. Withrow, furnaceRaetty Nau They Ceeld net Selva— 

■verybody New toys. ”1 Talk Tease,"
10 last night

builder, Pittsburg, representing the interests 
of the Irendais, Bancroft and Ottawa Rail-

Rederatlea—

Brennan Intimated 'to Mr.

the cloak
the celebrated case of Brennan v.

Falcon-
bridge that tliey were unable to agree upon e 
verdict. Toe learned Judge delivered Me 
charge in the morning—it occupied about an 

hnd a bslf in delivery. It wee clear and 
■ forcible and while it fsirntee was unimpeachable 

it wu generally thought that it leaned to the 
plaintiff's side. After the address closed 
counsel desired to make ont or tiro slight 
am* no manta of tbs questions, and to expostu
late mildlr upon one or two pointe in the ad
dress. These suggested amendments were pal 

’ to the Jury, sad the matters upon which it 
was thought hie Lordenlp bed dealt with 
-atli-r ambiguously were explained at greeter 
length. The Jury were then locked up end they 
remained «loseted together for nearly eleven 
hours. At 10 o'clock el night they were 
escorted Into court, end In answer to the 
judge the foremen announeed that there was 
no probability of their arriving at • verdict.

, Tli-y had succeeded in answering only one 
question and that was immatériel. This, His 
Lordship oracularly observed, was e treat mis
fortune to the parties who bad spent such an 
enormous sum si the trial had oust in litiga
tion. The • legal bill. The World has 
ou good authority, will amount to 
nearly gSOOO. “Do yon think 'here is any 
prospect of your agreeing?’ Sis Lordship 
Dlsutiivelv itskfti. “Nul the rttulied
the imperturbable foreman. “Do you think ! and Bridget Morgan. Counsel bed presented e 
that the prospect of remaining hers unti to- foroibl. argument about how sad a thing 
morrow morimig will have any effect £’ the I „ would be if there would be no reclamation for
lürisjJ.lüuiT^rd ^nors°isnnilh.»™»“ w*>obad gone wrong in early youth, 
foreman answered. "Thera I» not the remotest Th,, wtt perfectly inooiisUtcnt With the state- 
chandeojonr agreeing.” The Jury were then roenw m£fs as to the Im norsHty. With re
uieoimrgen. __ ferenee to the question of whether the plein-

®” ,er .!? ./"f* *•“ *°?e -*•» tiff’s father bad notice or knowledge that ths
will pay their own ooeta. The representation* as to Joseph’s being a partner

point as to whether any action Were untrue. It wee said that th* plaintiff had 
possibly lie remains yet to be deoided. or t u |,ere had a knowledge that the

a ïïE5r.îi,t:ÆSdïi! ter’ft’ÆisrsSi 5u“s.“i3S
That deiwided upon the evidence of the 
Wrights, who said, that when the father went 
down to them obedient to, the telegram sent 
by William Wright, the mind of Dr. Oliailey 
we* and ia abused of the idea that Juaeph wee 

her of the firm. The evidence waa very 
strange that William Wright told the doctor 
distinctly that Joseph was not a member cf 
the firm. M'- Wright,told him that he ooUld 
ascertain for bimaelf—ny consulting the 
mercantile agency—whether or nut the young 
man waa a member of the firm. The argu
ment by which this etatemeut wee m I. wee, 
»dnutting the Wrights’ étalement to be true 
that Dr. Chaffry took the beet means of assur
ing himself of the fast by askipg Mr. Miobsel 
Brennan In bis own house that very evening. 

Wos There a Conspiracy *
The next point wee whether representations 

were made by the defendants in pnrenano* cf 
an understanding between them with the 
object of inducing tlie plaintiff to marry 
Joseph or of obtaining the consent of 
the plaintiff’s parents; The theory 
of the plaintiff was that there was 
a regular conspiracy between the father, 
mother end brother, who knowing the history 
and abandoned habits of the son and brother 
made up their minds to endeavor to reclaim 
him by marriage with Abe youpg ghrt, ip-that, 
as the plaintiff said, her lifemight be made a 
sacrifice to their efforts to redeem him from 
drunkenness and immorality. He now earns 
to the question wbetoer the practices and 
habits of Joseph Brennsn, after bis marriage 
and hit conduct towards hit wife and treat
ment of hie wife, were each as to justify her in 
separating from him. This Question involved 
the consideration of subjects which 
lay at the basis of the whole ac
tion. Indeed Joseph Brennan's conduct 
as they might find it, after bis marriage threw 
a light upon what his conduct was probably 
before marriage. Joa denied immorality after 
marriage, and as to indulgence in intoxicating 
stimulants he was a better man after marriage 
than before. As regards this question be (the 
learned judge) bad determined to go further 
end to ask in answer to this question what the 
cruelty, drunkenness and infidelity waa This 
question, vital as it was,had been dealt with at 
very great length. The defendants urged that 
the tone of the letters written by th* plain
tiff to her husband from 1884 up to late in the 
year 1887, breathing as they did affection for 
her husband, were utterly inconsistent with 
the terrible picture which was painted of the 
condition of affairs at that home. Against 
that wsa presented the argument that aha was 
sndesvorlng by all methods to reelsim her 
husband—that she was unwilling, until she 
was obliged to do so, even to reproach him 
with what, be bad done. It would be for 
them to trod the letters and say what they 
thought of them.

»«
This road et present nun from Kinmounl, a 

point on the Victoria branch of the OHnid 
Trunk Railway, 10 miles eastward to Iron- 
dale. At Irondala there ere two iron mines, 
brought to their present state of development 
by the pluck and tenacity ot Mr. Chari*- J. 
Pusey, who has spent 10 years ia this work. 
He has invested s Urge emonnl of money end 
labor in the Irondala properties in the fane of 
» heavy duty against Canadian On going to 
the United States. He bee now 
gone e step further end 
to manufacture pig iron for the 
market. The Bancroft Iron On, has been or
ganised with the object of erecting s furnace 
with a capacity of 100,000 
year.

Before going into the enterprise, however, 
the company went the railway pushed on DO 
miles to Bancroft, Ip order to eneure an 
amide supply of on in ease the mines at 
IrondeU give out. They also want e 
grant of wooded Und from which 
to draw rouelles cf charcoal for the furnace. 
The road he* already a sotieidy from ths Do
minion Government of (8200 a mile, and the 
deputation waited on the Ontario Govern
ment to ask an additional subsidy of 13000 a 
mile. The Counties of Peterboro, Hnlilmrton 
and Victoria are to be asked for R10,000 each. 
Tha^t of coos,ruction WUI be about .16,000

Mr. Hume was an honor graduate ia the 
department over which Prof. Young presided, 
Mental and Moral Science, and for three years 
attended Prof. Yeung’s lectures. Plot. Young 
knew him intimately. Her# Is an extract from 
a Utter of hie that be gave Mr. Haros when 
leaving Toronto to take a course In Johns 
Hopkins: ..

connu under me has been purely theoretical. 
Tne practical work done In Johns Hopkins will 
be new to him. bui I shall be disappointed If he doe* sot take to It tenloe.lv. Inlufifgenily and 
with results satisfactory tome Instructors, 

Furthermore, Prof, Young repeatedly said to 
hie friends that Mr. Heme was oe* of the most 
Promising students be ever had.

Were Ike Representations Falser
The neks point wss whether such represen

tations war* false to the knowledge of the de

er

ing several schemas
fendante. As to the representation* about
Joesphte financial standing—about his being e 
member of the Aim—these, if made, wersunde
niably false, and false to the knowledge of else 
defendants, except perhaps in the case of the 
old lady, who did not appear to have known 
definitely that Joseph was not a member of 
the firm ; they were also falsa as to his having 
an income of R8000. As to Joseph’s mode of 
indulgence in the use of iiitoxieating liquors, 
whether he wss or wu not a sober man, the 
matter was placed beyond the reign of pend- 

1, there wu evidence that 00 the 
....... — the 2Stli Dee., only e
few days before or e lew days after tin party, 
which the young lady attended prior to her 
engagment, Joseph had been for some cause 
arrested—had spent's portion of th* night tn 
the police cells, end wss released by Hugh 
going over, In response to the telephone, el 7 
o’clock In the morning and procuring an order 
from the magistrate.

proposes
Canadian

tone of pig irofi aE
lively Passages.

This sailed up Hon. Senator Macdonald,
Ylro reeeefWl Deeming who showed the inconsistency oj Dr. Meelu-

R"V. Dri Carmen, General Superintendent, «'••P*soh that day with tbs one he made at 
presided, and there were preunt: Revs. Dr. »“• *“* muting. The Senator contended 
Burwub.Dr. Potts, Dr. Dewart. Dr. Stafford, **>• only honorable and true policy of 
Dr. Stone, Dr. Ayleeworth, Dr. Arneliffe, Dr. bo»ri *“ to «oport the sol ion of the
Sutherland, Dr. Ryckman, Dr. Parker. Dr. ™;. *“
Burro, Dr. Williams, Hr. Biu.Ur.Dr. Griffin, 1^7hlv,^U stshiteh.^m WW 
Dr. J. F. German, Dr. B-mderson, Jamn« togas men to say that they still adhrrad to 
Allan, Hon. Senator Macron aid. Dr. J. J. what they said in 1888.
Maolaren, William Kerr, Q.O., Judge Jones, Dr. Bums re-opened the whole question of 
8. F. Lazier, Dr. Lev.il, W. F. Hell, Georg.
A. Cox, James Mills, J. j. Withrow, Dr. In,Ç blood, however, wu roused, end he wu 
Downey, J. M Ferris, Dr. J. E. Graham. not easily prevented saving hie share.

Several prominent Methodists wars present Dr, Stafford wu In favor of leaving the 
u spectator, of the prunedmge. Including lu"tlon '» sbcysuoc tiU the next General
v‘V' fl!'**Un“* T* nÜ'i?' kL £!!fp.» a Dr*'Sutherland maintained that Oobourg 
Nova Scotia, Rev. Le Boy Hooker, Rev. Pro- has got the whip hand in the router and 
lessor Reynar, Henry Hough, Would accept the decision of the conference of

The Chairmen referred to the busy respon- 1880, but would not ecoept the decision 
■ibility on the Board of Regents at ths preront » I*®»! ws-ion ef the 1888 conference. He 
tin.*. He could not ighorell.v disersity of “•» “«de a fiery speech. There had, be
opinion on the federation qu. -tion, but be "id, been no opposition by the anti-feder-
w*s thankful thets winwiiif thio/i on which •howw txwpt that which had been fu-ccdrh“y w.H,,ani^7or in.Unc, thïnewl of & • «•*>"* letter Dr. Hallwy. ;
the highest ♦•ffluiêiicy in Mytbodist ndiication, No, no. ^ Wc were, cold he. held Mr. J. O. Hume eiudlod ooe year with me at
the need of unity «nd Iwarty oo-ourration in «P to obloquy m the religious prws, the ontv Baltimoi e. He showed from the first umisual
reference ti.er.Vx Ha trusted tliat a coucl.i- J»”»ionM organs yet we bora with patience the «y»/ abldlr In.all 1.1. wort

berauhed beneficial te Ml ani lo, tiro glory ^ ~ oMelu m^raw-iapplau.^ tU.

Chancellor Burwwh toad the report of the lf J" «»* *« Tou can bets it to the Wtter V
committee ol the lioerd which met tlie Mayor *'. • v'i!'"w aPPienaa.] I w that for Prom Dr. RIcbard T. Ely, Professor of Pollti-
ind peoule of Oohounr to diecuos the Fcder- .dollar tn*V be wjtbdnwn from oal Eoonomr, Johneüo|iktns University :
Bilan question. This he* been already pub- heoeuae federation la not Mr. Hume cleaily msnlfesied diligence In
lislied in The World. The Chancellor then ouned out we (ths aiitis) sr# prepared to imt study and fur mon limn ordinary roitlvo ahUliy. 
moved the reception <4 the report and He down twirdoll.r., [ 'Oh, oh," and spplauee.] I regard him ns one of lbs must promising of
tr.ii.iniw.im. to the j«nt onmmitv» of tlie .!>• Ç-wsrt ebly replisd to th. bold word, my graduate elu. of Ihs pul ycer.
Board of Regents and ths Advisory Commit- «f Dr. 8otl.erLnd. The gist of tbs qosation From llr. U C. Oilman, President c« Johns

was whether » minority which had not bad Hopkins University :
Dr. Potts seconded tfce motion, which wu *** " V wu Jutificd In continuing op- It gives me pleasure to endorae and confirm
reed to. Position in the behests of the chief board of the ccrilfloalu given by my colleagues. Dr.
Dr. Griffin complained that each so im- ‘be MethodUt Cl.uroh. Amidst clieer* and Stanley Hall and Dr. R. T. Ely, to Mr. J. G.

Oadlv represented J«*bt*r the eloquent doctor raid he oould *
LavalL fcuke the ant.s to hie hueom and ul^oi

who had been convert* to federetioo, and î''"”’, “d doublv jo If they gave up their 
who knew so much -hoi. tlie b sinew were, 0PJK!* tl0j *° federation, 
he regretted to ear, tbeent. Further, tlie ,.?^ .^,^”u*__ol„l»der|>t|on 
proceeding» at Cobonrg were Informal—there “"pt the Uobourg proposals, 
waa neither chairman 1 Sr secretary ; promis* A kales ml Betleas.
were made which owfid not be performed. Dr. Antllffe proposed this addition to Dr.
^mixZi Üm” *° Ryckmgn's ruolnsion:

Dr.Me^ren^tiltod tbem^b*. of tTSMy^ftt

the deputation who stBmled st Oobourg 00 pnratlon of Cobonrg and other plaintiffs signify 
the good effects of their visit. He thought their unwillingness to acoopt the finding» ot 
tlie report was an omviti of lieticr daya eeohepiwlal General Conference, and telling

The meeting then suSbived itself rote the thletttc tlttgartonro tax» It* course, 
joint meeting of the Board el Regent» and Dr. Rvekman aoeepted this addendum.
Advisory Oommittw. Dr, Carman again Dr. Williams moved and Dr. Downey
unaided. This joint meeting also received seconded this amendment 1 
the report of the deputation. That Inaemuoh as the railing of a special

Ths Ckatrman again reviewed the situation, sewlon of tin General Conference will Involve

to carry it out. Tliey bad tried to do so and Ems?A p^,£r ramwenîïtlvé one.1 ud fnra 
found thorn selves arrested. Now they had much u the proper time fortbu meeting of lbs 
tried to smnee matters with thwe who had next General Conference le now not distant.
«Treated tb*m. The decision of the oivic •nd ln^muchM the Coboarjc municipal «uth- 
courts bed been given us in. t the board and , \‘&rî„t“„?^lat„t'n v
UietrUl is fixed for th. 28 th lasusah "Are ?JÎSton.^"d*U« tt t2"
we, Mked the Chairman, ‘to ffo tion that the whole question should be remit*
on in the 4 courts and take the tod to the next General Conference to meet in
ooneequeneea, or are we to resolve to have no September, 1880. 
more of litige'ion oo » matter which baa so 
clearly bewi decided upon by the General Con- amendment :
ferenee t Tremendous issues are at Slake, not ReeMved that this Board and Advisory Com- 
only the question of education but tbs honor mitt* recommend the Board of Begente to ae- 
of the church.” [Applause.] cept the proposal of the town of Cobonrg to

Rev. Dr. Ryckman moved; *•»»« the whole matter of litigation lnabey-
. . ... , „ . . . ance to the General Conference of 1880, pro-

That having heard the resolution of the muni vfdod the plaint id’s all agree to accept the Action 
clpal connclf of Cobonrg and the letter of the of car General Conference.
Mayor of Cobonrg. and feeling that the delay
propo-ed therein und th* eon«eqnent agitation _ . . ................................
would be exceedingly detrimental to the Infer- The hour’» respite did not abate the brat of 
eels both of the church and the college! and the discussion, which continued after mid- further being desirous lo avoid the evils of pro- " *
longed Utigaiton. we ask the General Superin
tendents and the General Conference special who had taken part in the afternoon’s 
committee to call a special session ot tlieGeuer tv,, -ea.-n.rh» «... th..al Conference at tbeearllesi powlbledate, trust- •>on- une noteworthy utterance wss that <*
Ing that all the parties concerned will accept Dr, Potts stating that this squabbling, litiga- 
and unitedly carry out Its directions as to the tion end deUy was causing the withdrasral of 
course of proceeding. Tills resolution shall not many sobaariDtlont.

Dr. Stone and Mr. George A. Ooz rose ment met with defeat by 21 votes to Ml The 
•imultuiMKrosly to sfoond the motion. T>>« «>-•«,»» MD(< «•ll.veH were then taken on the 
chairmen gave preference to the former, Mr. orminal motion, which was carried.
Oox explaining that he would be opposed to The result of this voU rendered it n-eeesary 
but agitation alter a vote of the next confer- to tall > special meeting of th* conference to 
suce, which should settle the thorny subject mm whet action should be taken. It was 

RantMlags ef the Sterna. deeded to refer th* matter to the SneoiM
Dr. Ryckman made e vigorous speech in Conference Oommittw to meet that night 

rapport of hi. motion. The delay "commend- ddî^tisè‘My. Thî
ed by the Oobourg people was • bed policy rarolutlon of Dr. Byekman was then read ae » 
and injurious to thr Methodist Oburch and mseeage and adopted. Dr. Burns amend- 
the college is suffering iu consequence. There ment wee then pat and adopted by 18 votes to 
waa an amusing irony in asking the General A
Secretory to go on collecting money for feder- Dra. German, Burwaeh, Pott* end Stone 
etion and at the seme time trying to tes aside were appointed a committee to wait co the 
the work of the conference and to re-open a corporation of Oobourg to endeavor to stay the 
deoided question. The thing is absurd I (Ap- trial, which la fixed for Got. 28. 
plauee.J He bad heard, one thousand time* Dr. Pott» announced that Mr. Britton, 
over, the a, ti-fedarstiouiste tennt the sup- Q.O, bed raUined Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, 
porter* of federation with the Ul.sucoee* of Q.O., for the dsfeuoe of the Board of 
their mener raising, bet now that ample funds Renata, 
ere available they change their tactics end
;£*t W^th ^d^^iero .ra0eZraWit<5 “wJÜv'

thousands of dollar* ready for our great «du- *K1”s,ott from 01 1,01x1 f
oational work the moment federation is oar- «rife. The general oouference special 
ried’into effect, and tli«re ors many thousands oommittw meet to dwlde what 
of dollara promised for Methodist education skauM be done in view of 
which vs shall never get if federation the passing of Dr. Rjrokman’t motion. A 
is not ad pled. If the subscribers do discussion took plow as to the wisdom of 
not know this it is time they oonvening the conference. The strong»* 
did." [Dr. Potts: “Hear, hear.'’] Dr. Ryelr protest against such a course woe made 
men proceeded to strongly denounce wire- by Dr. Douglass of Montreal, who. in 
pultiog and agitation in every dietriet to pack deep sepulchral tones and with prophetic 
the next General Conference either with warning, avowed they had better spend 125,- 
fsderationista or enli-Merationiste. Not 000 in legal proceedings and fight the battle 
that be was afraid, as a federationict, of the 10 the bitter end, then do anything that 
result fur he knew that the Mathodiets of the would look like drawing back from Uie pnti- 
eB»t and the west were for federation. tion they had taken, or a weakening m refer-

At this stage Dr. Sutherland and others oh- «ice to eupixwting the general conference, 
j feted to the references to “ wire-pulling5, and V they expected Pi conciliate the enti-federa- 
eome hrated word* were said on either aide, tiomms they would be disappmowL It woe 
the chairman having to advise both sides to a terrible crisis and be objected to coquetting 
the controversy to “ keep cool," with eutagonUts. At all costs they should

«m. La.,, ro__e m Carry ont tli» r federation policy.
TV. p. . Dr. Oarman : “That ia my mini"Dr. Ryckman smil ugly raid interruptions Mr> Omotn B. Oox: “Is ia mine, too.* 

and inaiiiaetione would not deter him speck- Here several member» whispered to the 
ing bis mind. ” I know whet will be done ; 1 blind and partlMly paralyzed old Doctor, who 
know wbsl button-holing has already lawn loudly «sia, “ I don’t cere if my words 
resorted to at tlie quarterly meeting at Lon- proclaimed on th» housetop.” 
dun. [“Question."] I lay misrepresents- The chairman however “espied strangers ” 

have been end will be mad* and other and some members of tbs commutes said 
practises resorted to In an electioneering cam- they could not speak freely In the
uaieu which would tear the Methodist church presence of tlie reporters. The
into opposing faction." ecu tarif* of the press were then politely

Dr. Stone : •• Dr. Rvekman knows Ml about requested to retint and for an boor the
it ; be is in the swim." [“ Hear, beer," “ No. wordy strife went on, end it wee not until
UrV and laughter.] 1-u half an hour after midnight that tbe

Dr. Ryckman (indignantly) ; “I am not In committee resolved that tlie general secretaries 
the esriou but I will be if neceerary. [Inter- convene » meeting ol tlie Method!" Ocnfer- 
ruDtiune.) There are two aides ean play et aura to be held In Toronto on the eeeood 
that game. I doubt if tbe Guelph conference Wednesday of January next, 
will send » single antl-fedrrationiet to the 
next General Conference." [A solo* t “ Not 
oinVatid appLu-e.

The Chairman objected to tbe member! tra
versing all the Irritated and irritable grounds Art te
of tbs thorny controversy. Tbe them-button cutaway sack is steadily

Dr. Rvekman : • I sm in a rood humov and growing in favor. Is is a very handsome gar- 
am not irritable." [Laughter.] meut Taylor A Oo., art tailors, 89 Tonga-

Dr. Lovell i “ L too, am in s good humor, street 186

Maurice Hutton, M.A, Professor of Class
ics in Toronto University, with whom Mr. 
Home took tbe honor course in Greek and 
Latin, says :

His snceeee In the Department of Philosophy 
Is a sufficient guarantee of Ilia Intelligence und 
montai /grasp, put In .addition to Ills 91 her gifts 
to which his classloM work may be permitted 
to bear testimony—ihe gift of language, of 
literary taste, und of «pression—hie classical 
papers Incidentally proved also that he appreci
ated the kindred subjects of Law, History and 
Political Science generally.

Now let us look at Mr. Hume’s testimoniale 
from bis professors in the United Sutra, 
rarh of whom 1* a recognised authority :

Dr. G Stanley Hall, President of Clark Uni
versity. Worcester, Muss., and late Professor 
of Psychology Id Johns Hopkins University ; 
Editor of Tb* American JouroM of Psychology, 
eeysi

• Silks,™- .
ishes, Seal-

Morality or Want ef It.
As to his morality or want uf morality, Hie 

Lordship pointed to the evidence as regards 
• the Illegitimate children of the girl Ibbittson

•enure year tickets at RerMeirasf’s tory th'sa’A the F. F.e.

A Mrxlrse Tragedy,
Cm or Mm 00, Oct. 1L—A 

woman ol tbe lower clew quarrelled In the 
street here yesterday, end the men made,» 
passât the womnn with e knife, ’ The women 
was carrying a child, and instead of striking 
her, the knife penetrated the ellild’e body end 
killed it The woman Jumped - n the man, 
wrested ths knife from him end tdunged It 
into bis heart, killing him. Blie wss srrested.

end

SALI

0’S The Hew Island Perries.
The Toronto Ferry Company have closed a 

contract with the John Doty Engine On. at 
this city for the construction of two double 
end ferry steamers for the Island traffic. 
These steamers will each here e carry log 
capacity of 1000 persons. They will be con
structed r', to be 140 feet in
length b> fifileethw Adlfc.They will be finish
ed in emu.., ,i.aimer with n bend
saloon on main deck 110 fret in length end 40 
feel in breadth, brilliantly illuminated with 
incandescent lampe. These steamers will be 
completed by May next : 
structed st the Doty Company’s wo 
Bathurst-street. Tbs Toronto Ferry 
imiiy hate recently been organized, they will 
have a paid-up oapitM of a quarter of a million 
dollars. Mr. William Heiidri* of Hsroiltoii, 
the well-known capital let, is associated in the 
company and is iu chief HnsnciM backer. Tbe 
citizens rosy expect next summer to see the 
finest ferry eerviee on the continent.

mSSSE
goglcs III till» University.

Hr. Home Is u man of great devotion to hie 
oboeen field of work and gives promise of emi-

■ can AdvancesThe housed
Fr—I 1

wilts Mitchell, Miller « Co.. « 
street east.

Ï
V

The Belly SusssA
PlTTSBCio, Pm, Oct. 11.—A wreck occur

red on the Cleveland, Wheeling and Lorain* 
Railroad near Bridgeport, 0., this morning 
between an engine end 
about 100 laborers. Four 
and 18 futMly injured.

trial.
A lively files In the Jury Bee

NEY. A little boy told Tbe World lest night that 
there, wee e lively time In the jury room yes
terday afternoon. When the Jury- 

began tbeir deliberations the 
suggested a 815,000 verdict 

The proposM wee scouted. Then it was pro
posed that 83000 he awarded. Ten men were 
for it and two agMnat The two managed in 
the course of the ditcueeion that followed to 
aeon re another adherent to their aide. When 
therefore the. announcement Waa made to the 
court there were nine of one way of thinking 
end I -roe of. the other. Oue juryman, it is 
rai* has orayed for divine aasistanra eveij 
night and morning. Another expressed hie 
determination to stand out to the last four 
days in support cf his opinion.

tot Judge’s «nestle 
These ere tbe revised questions submitted 

(fie the jury by Hie Lordship 1 
L Did the defendants, or any ot them, daring 

jho course of the negotiations about the 
rriage of the plaintiff with Joseph 
ke 10 tbe. plaintiff, or to her father 

Bother, the following representations or any
WlSm' --

were1 people who
omllte

till late will

MSS

* they will be con-
Merehaale ean warehouse g,toils In bead 

er toe* wish Mueneii, Miller A Cm. negoti
able warrhouse receipts tinned : rale ml- In
surance law_____________________ __

Bradai reel’» Report ef Falter**.
N*w York, Oct. 1L—Business failures re

ported to Bradatreet'e number 284 in the 
United States this week again-t 188 last Week 
and 196 this week lest year. Canada had 88 
this week against SU last week. The total 

tne United States Jan.

Com-

IOO tee.

A1A Redds Deservedly BeneroR.
At the Queen’s Hotel yesterday a large 

party of gentlemen scrambled to do honor to 
the man who made ths Dominion Dnf 
celebration • success. Aid. « 
King Dadds; ■ The chair was oc
cupied by Hon. John Beserley 
Robinson, and among others present were t 
Mayor Clarke, Mr. H. A. Went. M. P.. 
ex-Mayor Biwwell, ex.Aid. Piper. Mr. Harry 
Outline,'Mr. B, T. Sutton, Mr. James Ander
son, registrar of North Wellinetoii; Mr. 
Frank Turner, Mr. F. G. Close, Mr. Tiiomet 
Mollroy, Jr., Mr. H. L. Him* and Mr, J. H. 
Mscleati (weretofW). Speeches were made by 
Mayor Clarke and others, and Aid, Dodds 
made the 
tallied at

portant committee wo# so 
at Oobourg. Dr. Muokren and Dr.failures iu 

8787 against 7871 in 1888,________
George Fox. the Glued VilUag Canadian 

Vleiln VIM nose, at the F. F. C. next Thurs
day evening.

1 lo date is
From Frauds Bowen, LL.1X, Alford Profes

sor of Moral Phlloeopby. Harvard University :
Mr.J.G. Hums has bstn an aastdnnueand sue- 

rassfal siudeut here Iu the department of 
Philosophy daring this ewdemlc year and 
obtained at lia dura 1 he woll merited distinc
tion of a 0 reduaio-Fnllowehlp; p 

It was manlfeet at the outset that he had 
much maturity of intellect and had already

mom and original ibougUt which are^qulahe 
forajm-ratoitetetevd Fhllracphy^l

on for W». services. HI. 
annsrs era frank and gontti 

r and he would be sun to Win respect sud 
from his pupils. v

se to 7#
-, Mliikhfu
n1 Hotels#
t could not

weIVBl Sf Oenrse There Is.
MomBlAt, Oct. 1L—Tha American mining 

engineers arrived in the dty today. During 
tbeir trip they have examined many ore pro- 
ddoing oenifra of the Dominion. They tbiok 
‘.bet tlwre is a great future In store for lbs 
owning industries of Canada.

Brennan,
ft
lower 

very a

Ml 1 hat the saM Joseph Brennan had as income of
1*

II. Did the plaintiff, when she entered Into 
the engagement and consented to marry, and 
Aid.mnrry, Joseph Brennan, sot on tbe faith of 

repraeentfttlone, and if eo, on oil or in 
of them I

con'

maul* 
trust8s 001 Mr. ». B. Clark will give hti Inimitable 

roadmen of the Chart#! IU. e al she i/appy.rro.pirotof .* silver service
People'# Papular Cmseerl next Thursday -V-•venaag, Berslenltnral Pnvllfess.

From Dr. Joetah Royce. Prof—to of Philo
sophy, Harvard University :

Mr. Hums appears to ms to have a very 
tor philosophical reflection, end 

constructive noil oriilual talent. 
He Is ; a progressive man also, with 
cxiraordinatT powera of work, and bus 
already decidedly high at 1 clement. In the 
His;cry of Pblloeopliy, In Eihlce, and tn Per- 
cholugy. In addition te thle work with mo, 
Mr. Hume also took a course with Professor 
Jem*, who I* now absent In Europe, but who, 
from the first, hue spoken very highly of Mr. 
llnmc’e work wfihblin.

In abort, Mr. Hums came amongst ne a* an 
ent Ire el ranger, and has within a year produced 
» marked Impression of his ability and promise, 
and It Is In no perfunctory way that I now 
recommend him to year nisi favorable atten
tion aa a teacher of Hblioaophy, who by bis 
View» end studies would be IlkAly to oontlnn* 
work tnyour Uolvereltv a loin» those lines of 
research wktoh Professor Young specially favored-

<
Dr. Hyetop. now Profeeeor of PhUo 

Sophy In Columbia College, New York, writes:

Mr. Felton will speak te the Favillee 
ass needay aflere—mat So’ele—. Irou'lfew 

him.Timtrox'ortTrL-Lti*"lculiod, with bia 

wife, son and two meu named McLeod and 
Malcolm McKay, all of Iuvarburon, left there 
in two fishing ousts Saturday morning. Both 
boats have been found badly damaged on tbe 
beach and it »» »up|ioeed ail were drowned.

Dr. Fuit— will speak in the PJvlUen ou 
•uadny a. le rue# a et 8 o'clock. Don’t toll 6 
hear hint.

Went Through a Bridge. .,
Whitbt, Oct. 1L—Yesterday a boy named 

Hopper, driving with e load of barley and 
owe, went through White’s bridge. No 
damage was doue except to tha load.

intie Sick ia trouer bent 
a decided1 V each Dealh er Judge Olivier.

Ottawa Oot.ll.—Judge Olivier, of IZOrig- 
nel, Pmscoto county, died here suddenly at 
10.80 o’eloek lest evening. He spoke et the 
unveiling of tlie stelae to the late Father 
Tabar#t and aftarsrard* al tb# banquet of the 
Catbolie University in tbe evening. A few 
minute* after lie spoke in tbe evening he whs 
assisted from the fa oil to an ante-room end 
breathed hie laat before any medical aeeietenw 
could be procured. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow.

A touching incident In connection with 
Judge Olivier’s death is that be knew he 
was dying and repeatedly attempted to 
make hia will. The archbishop begged 
him not to continus hia efforts, point
ing out that Father .Gandereen and Mr. J. L. 
Olivier were present and would carry out his 
instructions. Tbe Judge accented this aeawr- 
anee and mad* tbe simple declaration, "I 
leave everything to my beloved wife," thorn 
being hi* last words.

whichi\m gprss?-™
tb) Or if such representations were made, did the 

plafntlff enter into tne engagement and marry Josephsssraar - *
mHANDS.» ■

to^Wstt1/0”^'8 tbe
What representation» were false 1
To the knowledge of which defendants as to 

each several representation t
TV. Hod tlie plaintiff’s father notice or know

ledge that the alleged representations aa to 
Joraph being a partner were nntrae 1 
OIV. If he had any such notice or knowledge, 
old the defendant, Mr. Brennan, thereafter re
present that Joseph was a partner !

V. Were tbe representations made by tbe 
defendant in pursuance of an understanding 
between them with the object of Inducing the 
plaintiff to marry Joseph, or for obtaining the 
content of the plaintiff’s parents I

VI. Were the practice* end habit» of Joseph 
Brennan after bis marriage, and hie conduct 
towards bis wife, such as to Justify her in 
separating from him, and erasing to live with 
AprlLlSSM Wl,e ** ***• Ume “• ldi him In

JjmXTS&W or *hs sttsmpt to commit arts

VIL In’the event of your answers being in 
favor of the plaintiff ou question ft, and in other 
respects against the defendants, what damage 
do you give against the three defendants f

N, M.D.
Scientist,

, YSNOr-

I
? Dr. Burns and Dr. Stafford submitted this

;

o. Dr. Fatten will speak lie lb* Pavilion 
1 Sunday >rier##oa at $ «’deck. Den t toll 

bear b10 mi.
Tbe Rveeleg Aseeloa.

The Maalieba May Crete tbe C. p. R.
Ottawa Oct. 1L—The Railway Committee 

of the Privy Council this morning finally 
granted permission to the Northern Pacifie 
Railway to cruse the main line of tbe O. P.R. 
at Portage la Prairie,____________

Dr. Fwltea will speak la the Favillee 
an Sudsy attirasse at » e’eteek. Don’t fall 
to bear bias.

UnM.^^r^Wbmh.lmo|ft»[?1,?;ka,n“d

iqameTïl.. ?»^w*S
opinion, was In no way Inferior to ths head of 
thephlloraphlc department In that university,ïaMM^Tsir u uw

night. Ths speakers were principally those
discus-

Trewera, Jewelry Baanfartnrrr, has r— 
■seven tot,ns Teege-#«reel 113 ttlMg-alrete 
wrsi, walk side, fmmr Aeon east err

*4*BE, » A M. VThai Dream Agnib.
' In eoongetion with tbe oorreepondenee 

there was one very curious letter which could 
not be read in this court room. Thor# was an 
account of s dream In tbe letter, which 
Joseph Brennan admitted in the court that 
he never •'rearot—that account was
full of most singularly disgusting details, Tbe 
letter contained a distinct admission of 
bis wrong-doiogs, and that bis wrong-doing 
was caused by over-indulgence in intoxicating 
liquor». Ae to the specific charge of immor
ality there were tbe esses of Anna Hannaford 
and Eliza Jeffrey, and the fact that Josqph 
entered the room of Mise Abbie Addle for en 
improper purpose. They had heard tbe 
evidence upon these questions. Joseph Bren
nan waa in the box for a long time, and tbe 
Jury bad heard hie evidence. He wss not s 
party to th* soit, but be was put into ths box 
by tbe defendants. It might be that 
be (tbe learned judge) exhibited s 
good deal of impatience with him in 
tbe box. As e matter of teste it seemed n 
terrible thing that e men standing in the midst 
of the wrack of hia domestic happiness should 
gise way to the antics that he was guilty of 
when he gave his evidence, He wu impatient 
with the man bat he thought It right to eey 
that tlie jury muet not consider that deplor
able levity of conduct as a reason for disbeliev
ing what be said. Tbe plaintiff’s conviction 
was that 011 account of Joseph’» drunkenness 
mid infidelity he was Obliged to leaf* him. 
On the other hand the defendants said that 
Mra Joseph Brennan wished to live in the 
metropolis of Ontario—end not to be confined 
to the comparative seclusion of the city of 
Hamilton. These were put forward as the 
rail reasons for h'-r leaving her husband's 
home It was raid that Joseph took a violent 
hatred of the Burls—not only of hi# brother-in- 
law, not of his brother-in-law’s wlf 
In consequence of Mr. Bari’s interfet- 

with bis affairs in eon .eying 
to Dr. Chaffey the information that induced 
lum to go down to Joe’s house sums months 
after the marriage. He objected to the visits 
of th* Baris’ end charged them with being 
the OSJM of the Sep 
the trouble that had

>Y. The Minister of Education lain 
other tsstlmoniils Shat have been forwarded to 
him 4tiW, bet which-have dot yet been given 
to the publie. Among these nto letters from 
Pepf. James of Harvard (Professor of Psycho
logy), D. Ward (Professorof Hlsto ry of Philo
sophy) of Harvard. These men of Baltimore. 
Harvard and New York above named constitute 
lb* leading anlhcrlll* on tills continent In 
their several departments. Many of them have

of ■•telmstiee tor Rtehell—.Br.fl* Hew «es* aed Retare.
By request of * large number of citizens 

Mr. H. W. Van Every, our popular and well- 
known excursion agent, has decided to run 
one more of bit cheap sud popular excursions 
to New York city, leaving Toronto on Sat
urday, Oct. 19, st 12.20 noon, via G.T.R. to 
Suspension Bridga connecting there with 
through train for New York. Parlor reclin
ing chair poaches will be furnished free of ex
tra charge to excursionists. Wagner sleeping 
rare will run through from tbe Bridge. All 
having any idea of visiting New York should 
take a trip over this piefureaqu* route, pass
ing atoucthe famous Hudson River by day
light. The return fere from Suspension 
Bridge is only 89.60. Berthe should be reserv
ed iuadvenoe, as there will be a great de
mand for them. For berths, tickets end 
reliable information apply to H. W. Van 
Every, O.P.A R.W. *0.8.R., 6 Adelaide- 
streets.

Bob», Oct. 1L—The nominations foe tbe 
vacancy In ths Dominion House for Richelieu 
«nerd by the death of Captain Labcllc 
(O011.) took place ttwley. Mr. Maseue was 
nominat-d by tbs Conservatives and Mr, 
Blanobemin by tbs Liberals.

fbtoher. and every

tiFSSE )KŒ
I only Magnetic 
reu to Publicly 
L three Week* In 
td free. He charges 

pay advertising 
be on hie private 
laving the "Gift 
hr and Live Work 
and brothers. Dr. 
pllshed physician 
biter of two uni-

Dr. Faite» will speak te Ike Pavllloa ea 
as* e’eteek. Dea'i toll tesBUlWi

Hush Brennan; noil regiirdlng -Jo#enli'. Income end 
sllvged poaitlnn lathe firm, égalent Michael Brennan, 
gainst Bantb Brennan, against Hugh Brennan.

VI1L
Baedey after 
kear kiaahigh rasntatlong through their works in Eng. 

land aa* Germany. . Mevrhaaia ma warekenee go*.la te head 
er Irea with Mitchell. Miller A Cm. Bekeil- 
able warrheae* receipts Issued; rate ml te- 
aaraace lew.

We have some of the finest natural wool un
derwear ever Imported. Before you boy your 
winter «apply look in at While's, U King west. 
Laundry 111 connection.

Webb Relata, to. Gtalr-avenaa 
Mr. R N. Goueb has purchased a residen

tial elle In thle estate and recant wise to the 
extent of 900 feet bar# been mad*. Tbe 
proximity of tills property to tb* raw Upper 
Oensda College end it* low pi Ira make it e 
favorite investment. Alex. Rankin * Oe. nee 
tbs agent*.

Now A little as to Mr. Hume’s university 
stendltB, First of elk et Toronto University. 
In 1916 Mr. Home lock First-class Honors In 
Greek, Larin, English. History, Logic and 
Metaphysics ; tbs Scholarship In Meta physics ; 
add a General Proficiency. I n UM1 he Scholar
ship In Mantel and Moral Science and the Lane 
down* Gold Medal in Mental Belenoe and'

1Mis lerdahlp’e Opening.
His Lordship; In opening tbe rase, con

gratulated tlie jury upon tbe patience end 
attention they had bestowed upon the 
Every single department of the evidence bad 
been reviewed Iff counsel. The raw was one of 
startling novelty. No similar raw bed ever 
been triad in any British court, nor wss sny 
chapter of British law directly applicable to 
Ik The action waa so novel in all its various 
phases that when th* csss for the plaintiff 
was closed the counsel for the de
fendants urged upon him, as u most 

ment, that the rate should 
ths cause not maintained or

■

UY WELCOME, ! 
KGB. A Midnight Oe aelave.

In addition to our requirements for tbe degree 
of A M He took, moreover, two extra half- 
courses in which he him no record. In th* four 
full courses required he received In each high- 
est standing—Orudo A—equivalent 10 90 per 
cent, or mure. In tbe two extra foil courses 
his mark* were above 19 per cent. O, H. 
Qua it do but. Acting-decretory, Harvard Uni-

fie te Church . 
with one of Wheaton's new scarfs on. Wf shew tbsmost elegant lot of gentlemen's scarfs wi hate----
yt done, and that sajs everything. Wheaton A U<-UOOO HAIM

method fe meet- 
rat su coses from 
ve received treat- Mnaatoetarere, br warehousing 1 heir ear- 

plus Sleek with Mitchell. Miller A te., re
ceive negotiable werebeaee receipt».

Accidents.
This Is e year of accidents, tbe nnfortnnale 

effect ol which are largely ameliorated by e 
policy In the Manufacturer»' Accident Incur- 
snoe Co., MKlng-etrcct we#t, Toronto.

Advances Bade ea aserehaadta* 
housed with Mitchell, JRUtar A 
Froat-etreeteact.________

Slop Watches.
Intricate and complicated welch work my 

forte. E. Beeloo, High Grad* Welch Special- 
let. Opposite Post Office.

Another »c#ltisk Ia vesica.
About five hundred HigUlaudvrs ere going 

over to Peris under tbe chieftainship at Mr. 
David XV hits ot Abbey Craig with the object of 
proving to tlie world that for athletic skill and 
manly bueuty there Is 00 nation in the world 
like the Scotch, If tlieee worthy Caledonian# 
were only equip;ied with quion'a chamois- 
lined one twenty-five driving gloves, tdey 
would drive jealousy into the heart* ol the 
French men.

Mr. Fatten will speak la tbe Favillee 
Uuaday alterne#» as » e’eteek. Dea’i tell 

hint.

Afferent# Jubilee.
Tbe Bishop of Toronto Its* determined ee 

tbe week beginning Thursday, Nov. 81, as tbe 
date for celeb, sting tbe jubilee of tb* eld 
Dioosra of Toronto.

aval, and can refer 
ng physicien» And 
. have received 

Do not 
those that

potent ergu 
lie di#mie#ed,
allowed on account ol look cf precedent and 
extreme novelty of the soit 

But lie had determined to let the Jury beer 
tbe entire argument and deliver themselves 
upon it so that their judgment might become 
a guide in determining suits which followed. 
H# ci«lid not but thick that many of them had 
mails op tbeir minds on many if not all tbe 
material points. He would not ludues them 
to change any opinion st which they had 
arrived. Libuio Cbuffey and Jueenli Brennsn 
were married on the let Feb.. 1883, and they 
lived together until Anril 17th, 1888, and were 
now legally «Unrated. The action wee brought 
against' the husband’» father, mother end 
brother, ou I be ground that the defendants 
entered into negotiations sod made to the 
plaintiff certain false and fraudulent represen
tations. that they entered into » conspiracy to 
bring shout her marriage with Mr. Joseph 
Brennan, and that tbe marriage proved an 
unhappy mhi,and that nev#r from the time of 
tin- union had elie enjoyed the happiness 
which matrimony should bestow. Th»*# al
leged representation! effected Joseph Bren
nan’s morel character. They said he was a man 
tl moral uhsract-r. a un-mUir of the firm of 
M. Brennan ft Hone, with an income ol 88000 
• year. The first question he should ask the 
jury to answer was whether the re- 
pro, n union» were actually mode.
From the commencement of the 
«*# there seemed to be s conflict of testimony 
in every branch of it. It we# alleged oil the 
pert of the defendants that th» evidence show- 
ed that this girl Libbie wss just s* desirous 
-Sod sought after the marriage ns much a# the 
.défendante; while the plaintiff pointed out 
- Xhat bv all manner of negotiations slid con
spiracy tbe defendants were seeking this girl 
to aiske her the wife of Joa. Iu considering 

bar tb* fact

!
-be de- 

have •#•
lcV„pdrT^£Sina increased 

may be made 
Not* the ad 

o. 806 King-

We do not
character or hlsChnoi lanlty; whoever wishes 
Information on that score In referred to th* 
printed twtlmoehtie from hie pastors, his pro
fessors end hi* frlendk What w* set out to
establish wne Me to

to disc use Mr. Home’s
The ■ease las peril ag

*N il •9 Yonge-etreet (below King). New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable for Wedding presents. 
Our Engluh spoora mid forte jUYMPterantWto succeed hi* lateCUMULATING.

^-‘dD««Si master aedemonetmted by tbe evidence and
testimonials of the highest authorities in ths 
subject on the continent. There Is no com
parison between th* Americas Baldwin and

Art In Dress.
and 180.1» 

•lock. Consign- 
o have In atock 

, choice 
burton,Fraï.b‘ïïî

It your orders. 
).. 7* Front-street

Th# deem seek, or « sometimes called theflic» "Cowes’’ or “Tuxedo* east, is proper for the 
billiard room, lodge room or “stag” party. 
Taylor ft Co., art toilers, 89 Yotige-atrsek 186

resh
of

To all thrae claims meet be added the Im
portant considerations -minted ont la former 
articles, and In fir. Irwin's abto open letter to 
ths Minister of Education, namely, that Prof. 
Young's Philosophy was I be glory of Toronto 
Univenlty, and that hie Un* of thought ought 
to be continued by hi* most promising pupil 
as well by reoatin 01 lie worth ss by reason 
of It» nntl-mstoriallstle trend; that H our 
graduate* at this day ware not 
tench In their own ttiwa mater It wee time the 
door* were closed end the lestttntlon turned to “**• 
other purposes; that Mr, Mownt and hi# col
leagues In so appreciating n Caasd'en's ability

J.B. Armstrong ft Co., of the “Oily Found- 
erj, here removed from III Yongo-tlroec to 
Xlf, 9U end OS Queen-street eoeL d

sretion that ensued and
arisen.

Ths Damages.
Ths remaining question, said His Lordship; 

for the jury to consider was, if they conclud
ed that the plomtiff waa entitled to a verdict 
what damages they should allow. In the 
event of tlieir answer being in favor of tbe 
plaintiff lia would ask the jury to aspirate 
their damsgre ee ngsinet the various defend
ants. Tbe plaintiff was here of her own free 
will and she brought this action. It wae not 
an action in which lier character or reputation 
—her virtue or chastity — waa at stake ; she 
has brought the aetiou for money. Tire jury 
had to deal with the rase regardless of tlie 
consequences to any party. As regards the 
amount of damages that was entirely in their
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Far-lined Clean».
For an early fell wrap there is no garment s 

lady can wear that will combine such com
fortable warmth for eo little money as dose a 
fur-lined cloak. Thera handsome ' garments 
are displayed in n variety ot shapes sud 
materials in Dinren'e greet show rooms on 
corner King end Yonge-etreete.

. Families leaving the city or*glrlac ap • ------- --------------------------- -
housekeeping, ran have their ferellare . Df AMOHDe-Fer the very Haest Disaeead

Beared with MMehea Miller A Cm., 41 
Preet-ttreet < - BMAT'IS.

DOYLE—At 77 Anne-el reek Toronto, eo 
Friday, Oek 11. UO, Celeb & Doyle, aped 88 
gears.
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IEV - SIMSyaiTHB BTATMI pawn.

tt&SÊgS&r^
Thel2-v*ar.old,Uu»ht*r*t Me. Bndahaugh, 

living near Carlisle, Pa., ml yesterday gored 
to death by an loturlatod boll 

The Pan-American excureloniete yeaterday 
Inspected a larue paper mill at Holyoke. Mace., 
and at 180 started tor Albany.
to«MVhîrCTÆ'îÿ mS:

Boerejr a^lewjraago. Pa. He also Abet toe

The General Connell of the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, In seeelon at Pltuborg. 
repreeente 8 synod*, 840 ministers, 1141 churches 
end 280,000 communicants.

10ÎIÏIT! nTUB BTAXB or XBAM.

Pads Gleaned from Bra «street's Weekly 
Berlew ef Basinet. .

Niw York, Oat 11.—Brsdstreet's says -, 
The outlook lor tbe autumn’s trade la quite 
favorable, are the weather and crop reports.

Staples are noticeably active.
The Alaska salmon pack will aggregate 

660,000 esses.
Although financial pressure has eased up 

speculation is heal taring and bearish manipula
tion produces rend y declines.

Money st New York is quieter 
loans are down to 0 and 7 per sent, baring 
been as low as 6 this week.

The iron market shows added strength t 
about 300,000 tpiie of steel rails have been 
contracted tor this week, bottom prices $31 to 
$82 at the utilL

The New York flour market hat been extra
ordinarily active.

Kentucky plantera blaim tbe freel damaged 
tobacco tbper dent. _____________

City Bates.
Hamilton, Oct. 11.—Engineer Jennings of 

the Cànsdiau Pacific telegraphed president 
Van Home on Wednesday evening that be 
bad completed hie surveys and plane of the 
proposed entranoee to and routes through 
tlie city, arid had sent them to Montreal tor 
the approval ol the Board of Directors.
’ V. O. Helm, the bead pusher of the Toronto, 
Hamilton and Buffalo Railway, ie in the 
eity. He says that he ie not yet in a position 
to make the plane of the company publie. 
•‘We are not bonne-hunters," said he this 
morning; "1st eue oily give us the right of 
key and we will be satisfied. We will not 
atk them to give os money. One reason why 
the company asks for a cash bourn is that the 
city has to get special legislation before it can 
acquire the right of way and a great deal of 
time is lost in that way. We will build a road 
that will be away ahead of any other seed in 
Canada."

Senator Trimer ramaln*~aboul the earns. 
The Senator passed awry favor ibis night, 
sleeping naturally 4M through aipd awoke 
greatly relieved'. •' » -

Halim ainet the Toron-III m A
by1 Hi Forrester and (laah;

„ _ ___ 'ord, Johnson, Hunter, Leask

â'AJÏKtâ Ki:
The Kensington Association Football Club 

having organised tor tbe aaaaun it 
tor oliallenge. The average age of 
herei# toy,are. Secretary’s address, W. Mo- 
OleUand, 171 St Vatnok-.traet

ike Créai Bicycle kaee.
The management of tbe World's Bicycle 

Racing and Amusement Association have 
■pared nothing to make th« 72-honr bicycle 

for the championship of the world anil 
cash prises of $600, $300, $166 a oompleta 
grand
ever offered In an event of the kind. In order 
to prevent any hrppodrouting, riders are com
pelled to ride 800 miles to tags a place. Rules 
have been also drawn to prevent any unfair 
advantage bring taken by any one or more 
riders. The track has been accurately sur
veyed by Mettra. Unwin, Foster A Proud - 
foot, P. L. B.S. of this oity, iu lliejpretenos of 
seven witoeeroe, and the ooritraot for tbe 
erection of the same has been let to Messrs 
Withrow A Hillock. The association has 
been fortunate In obtaining the doutent of 
Mr. Fred Foster, T. Fend and G. M. Well, 
of tbe Wanderer.' Bicycle Club to act as 
judges and referee, alio of Mr, H. P. Davies 
as a tarter. These .gentlemen, being thor
oughly posted in bicycle mariera end holding 
amateur ohampionMiipa themselves, will ' un
doubtedly fill their positions justly and with
out favor, arid the beet man wiU win. The 
Emoire newspaper la the stakeholder, the 
money having been deposited there for levers] 
weeks. The management have decided to 
admit lady spectators free whV-n accompanied 
by gentlemen. The entries for the 0 days are 
numerous and comprise the champion» of the 
different state» of the -Union. England, 
France and Ireland are also represented. Such 
professional champions at Rhodes, Dingier, 
Croaker, Hollingsworth, Diamond and M» 
Dowell are among the number. Via prize 
money Ie equal to $1200. There will be 1,6. 
10 and 20 mile open amateur races for gold 
and silver medals, whicli are both artistic and 
costly, and srgrth the consideration of all 

nor bicyclist*. Tbe race wiU start at » 
sharp on Monday, Oat. ÎL

’£ bxcovbaoixo ma to.
OVM BBAXCUKB

ALXXAXDXB XBAMTBD AMD XOABT-
mO A* BBULIX,

was underTOBOMTO I» BTXXB XX MATT1WB ABB
Atao aped °by° ttnr"j nSra?
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kmea end Ray Pretty 
WBer-Meanwklle tier- 

y Wants Mow Issu 1er Mar Army 
-Dlsnstreus Bleeds—Ckiirek Balsa.

Bib us, Oct. 1^—Tb* Czar arrived here 
this morning. He was attired in the uniform 
of the German Alexander Regiment, of which 
he is honorary colonel. He and Emperor 
William embraced repeatedly. After their 
greeting was over the Gzar turned to Prince 
Bismarck and shook hands with him. Ha 
rise held a brief conversation with the 
Chancellor. The members of tbe Uzar't 
suite were then presented to the anile of 
Emperor William, after which the guard of 
honor filed before tbs Czar, the band play
ing tbe Ruaaian National Hi ron. The party 
then proceeded to the State carriages, whteh 
were in waiting, and drove through tbe Bran- 
denbuig gate soroea the Koeuigs-platz and to 
the Russian Embassy, th* horses going on a 
fast trot over the entire distante. As the 
Imperial carriages pasted the Brandenburg 
gate a company of artillery began firings 
■elute of 101 guna. The streets along tb* 
route were plentifully decorated with flags and 
bunting, but the crowd wjilch had gatbe.ed 
did not cheer as the Csar pasted along.

Emperor William wore tbe uniform of the 
Russian Wyborga regiment and had ou Ills 
breast the decoration of foe Russian order of 
St. Andrew. Frinoe Bismarck wore hie Rus
sian orders. The admirals attached to the

tanriay the Champion Bâtants, of Ike tier

Leeds lei

key Seeds
Bleed 1er le 
les West Ie

now open 
tin mun ie

Wledaer Privies Park 
WmbeOR, Oct ID-the results to-day 

Feta: . .
Tree foe all, puree WOO. for trottera and pee-

j • wf m9

i»

Friday
Thar* was steadiness of pi 

Ms* oaths local (took exclu
Secretary White has forwarded the Inter- 

national Avert** for th* season. Sunday of 
Toledo lead* In 
played in 31 
suns olub.

end call

ÜfÉIg*
United State* war* present.

Ceede an*with .896, having 
Perry Warden of the 

next , with -38$. The big 
first-baseman played in lW games and I,a. 
raaliv the bate record. Joe Kmehi of London 

Thee follow Kiaslow,

Trente ci Ices to-day ware 
tloaa;»-*

' ' '
f lJ* The cash prisât art the largest ORDERS SOLICITED.was

few t

EH-EcE
™-rtnî- -M4 ; W«*i.

7f*^ ^*a'^-lÇ1*Ce witU -m

Orlm .260. McMillan .247, keGlone 1220,

îiïïJîÆWS'r.'iK'

■ Hrover leada-in bom* rotm, having erabked 
Out 10 four basera. Shafer of Detroit h*8, 
le-l.ane, Buffalo, Higgins, Syraouae, and Mc
Guire and Burke, Toronto, have seven each.

Burke leads in stolen bates with 97. Me- 
Laogldin, Toronto, it 2d. with 90. Then ful- 
tow Wheelorit goTHoover 72. Van Dyke «6 and 
McMillan 68.

hlimil- **•••••••*•• *#•**#•**••
VP**1 *W erase-*********** eeeeee ••
P$0tt01I4................ #*4*e#e**
UMnSte Uf'**"* *to»sM***t..».. MtevBeQW *•■*♦• •#••••***•*• ••*

T Het

Join Macdonald i kwas burned and hie Wife and three sons aged 13. 
11 and » respectively perished In the flames.

The great steel bridge of the Shore Line Rail- 
read BCZ0W the Thames River at New London,zmsm...

(Blokes) dis
......... ...........-ïi^i.2».ï.ï»j;

Is! ilkm.*: Am bill
"see**** •*•«••**** ••*•

« S disi »dt* mosTo,
msoi usâmes.

HAVE YOU
SEEN THEM?

Hirheidi Jewelry.
Honor Is saved in btivlnr diamonds, watches and jewelry at D. H. Can* InghamVT? Yonge- 

atraet, I doors north of King. I*
** ' Meeting eTMlUers.

The Toronto district Millers* Aaaoeiation 
melon Thursday ie Brampton, President 
Edmondson in the chair. Mr. Obuhohn, on 
behalf ef the dour dealer*, presented a report 
Mitfrinjg tbe millet* of their support of the 
coures the millers had taken. It was decided 
to organize iu Manitoba and tbe Northwest, 
under the Dominion Millers’ Association,local 
association» such as ate organized In Ontario. 
A committee was appointed to arrange tor a 
meeting of farmer*In the County of Peel, in 
order that the action of tbe association might 
be placed before them. Reporte from tbe 
Lower Provinces presented a poor outlook for 
the flour trade there, owing to American com
petition. Eli Crawford, the Granger, was in
vited to apeak. He aaenred the . meeting of 
hi» cordis! support of the millin' recent 
action. Messrs. John Brown and Secretary 
Ptewaa alto addrietaed the meeting.

The I owl Millers’ Association of SI mooe met 
at Simcee yesterday and transacted business 
much of the «ante character.________

No sympathy le given to sufferers from Nee 
ralgla, Dyspepsie, low of appetite, etc., who 
wiU not give Dyer’s Quinine and Iron Win* a 
trial, Its efficnoy ie beyond question. Drug
gists keep It, w. A. Dyer * Co.. Montreal.

°"raSe'Tün.'wiWt- how; 
■ toax coavAataa.

at WaakleBtotnAeswata and Mania

Jekoxx Park. Oct. lL-Flrat raw—H mOe, 
parse $1000 for 2-yea voids. Carrie 0 (W.
Donohue) won. Elms tone (Q. Taylor) 3, Sam 
Mors* (Clayton) 3. Mutual*.paid $1A8A , Elm- 
stone paid $8.00.

Second race—1 HI miles, pen* *1000. Sal va
lor (W. Donohue) won. Connemara (Reilly) 2.S 8é3-
There were noetreigbt ticket» sold.
-Third rue#-8-4 mile, the Ohimuwgne Suites 

for 2->enr-oldSe$150D added. Jane Day (Barnes)

Fourth *race — 1 HI miles, free handicap 
•ley Dreux (W Donohue)

,. -__..... AfcWfojfJk
and upwards beaten at thw meeting; 1 mile.

«ijstsrnrsM -
Sixth luce—Selling, fur mil ml 1-16 milee. eoaffolding was to haw mat laal night at the 

Glendale (Covington) won, Buruaide (Me- City Hall. But tome of the members teemed 
Donald) 2, Bellair (Penny)3. Time 1.B5, to ehow a surprising lack of consideration for 

Mntuals paid $24.gO, Burnside paid $28.26. the Trades and Labor Council Some of dime 
Mourir Park. Oct. 1L—First race—| mile, attended on behalf of tb* miniature parlia- 

£”*“ «««» «>» have not won *1000 this rear, m,„t. The Matter Mason, and PlasteredAa-

Ktoteewrira. &ep?r.nr.s
Second raw—11-16 miles, for beaten hors**, other». Said the Ual namiri geotln- 

$1000 added. Dutch Roller (Littlefield) woo, man to The World : "It would 
LsunteaiontjMaiUnl 2. King of Norfolk (Bergen) requite aBout 60 Inspectors to do the workIS'Sla&fsHjiT Esicartsa:
(W Ream n I 2,St Jama* (Littlefield) A 13 m* who happened tob one cfthjs very aparae 
ion. Mutuals paid 312X08. committee in attendante, was of opinion that

Fourth race—Fur 3-year-old* and upwards, the T. and la’s should apeak the truth in their 
SlOOOaddsd; J mile. Umpire (Doano) woe, Clay critiques—he did not translate the last ex- 
EMutopBayler1 u““l *■ Tlme bmiefit theT. ar.dU’aprtemit.

•W ik. gn* Hramfc in i 40 Maid of (Motni /Tjfiti* usa. And so. llis would-bs meeting closed.K ti,o,thewe k‘n4u W“’d f0r °“t

Orleans won the second beaf in L44, Dun- lllur"dlJ-. 
boyn* (Hamilton) 2, Castaway 3. Castaway 
won the third iieat in L46, Maid of Orleans 1 
Mutnals paid $50.66.

Cincinnati, Oct M.—First race, 1 mile—
Bertie Waddell won, Emily S 2, Flyer 3.

woB’Lui0 a-

Third raoe. ï mil-»—Dollikina won, Lieder- 
kranz 2. Avondale S. Tim* L29£ -
Æte won’ Tw8Ui 

w0"’aann7'

Washington. Got. 1L—First race. « mlle- 
CoroeHa won. Med* A Ralph Black «. Time

*• ***■

Third race, the Oongrew etakea. a selling 
iweepetekea tor allegee^-MW added, 1 I-ll re-..—:
mi ea—Golden Reel won, Seymour 8. Royal „ A*,lle ,
Carters. Time L tot ., . . Two light operas, “The Brigand*" and

Fourth rno.1,1 mUe-Tom Kara* won.Stenley VNanon," will be plated on toe board* of the

* wm-DherryS. Time 1.30. t the Carleton Opera Company, and will,
no doubt, as they deserve, be largely 
patronised. ‘The Brigand** tom-operetta in 
three acta ; I he llbrsl toiehyH. 8. Leigh and 
the Iiinelo by Jacques OflhnbuclL The plot, 
though after tbe manner of all light opera, 
subverted to the music. I* yet an In
génions one, and gives plenty ef 
the display of the histrionic art.

Thenonr of “ Nanqn " fo located In the time 
of Louis XIV. The heroine la the pretty little 
hostess of the Golden lamb ran outride Paris

if * LwteMeislSlm'.............
RSSBHKSS&':::.::::

wSSVaniHHS-
|gS5ftasy;i
of (lanada Permanent at 
Cpn. LRAat 1314 and W

*

Tke Melding Seeerd.
McQueery leads tlie first baaeman with .866, 

Baiklry th* aeoood bwem .946, Sobiebrek lb* 
thisd baseman .890, Paste* the abort stop, 
.932, Knight the left fielder, .970, Dealy tbe 
right Adders .969 and Connors the centre- 
fielders .931. Ohio Hofford of Rochester and 
Syracuse ie ahead of the catchers with a 
fielding average Of .907; then follow—Kinelow 
.946, MdKeough .939, Dealy .934 and Thayer

The Toron toe fielded as follows : Hartnett 
lb .967, «rim lb .661, Swift 9b .937, 'Me- 
Langhlm 2b .916, Riekley 3b .862. McGlono 
Sb^M, McLaughlin si .936, Pettit w .824, 
Hoover rf .804, McMillan If .M7, Burke 
.881. McGuire o .927, Grim 0.92a 

Titcomb lead* the pitcher», an average of 
1.29 rune per game being made off him.' Toole 
i* next with LftO. 2.11 were made off Serad 
and 2 29 Off Vlcktey. ' '

McGuire’s catching 4M

1.British Channel squadron which ie now at 
Kiel ware at the station when tin Czar arrived 
and wire saluted by him. 1

Emperor William remained at the Russian 
Embassy to attend a dejeuner given by tbe 
Russian Ambassador. Count Schowsloff pre
sided, and tlte two Emperors arid all their 
attendants were present. Count Schowalufi 
raising hie glass welcomed the Otar and called 
for three obeere for Hia Majesty. There wa* 
a hearty response and tb* bend of the Alex
ander regiment played the Russian National 
Anthem. The Otar spoke in French during

In th*1afternoon the Czar 

open carriage surrounded by cavalry. He 
visited ex-Empresse* August* and Fred
erick. On returning to the Embassy the 
Czar retired for a slulrt time for rest. At 
4.80 o’dook Prince"Bismarck arrived and re
mained in conference with the Czar until 6 
o’clock. The Chancellor upon leaving was 
eeoorted to hie carriage by Count Schowaloff.

A dinner in honor of the Czar was given 
this evening in the White ball of the Sclilbse 
et wbioh 140 cover» were laid. The Osar, 
dressed in Uh(ari ui iform, sat between the 
Emperor arid the Em prête, facing Frinoe 
Bismarck. The Emperor, in toasting the 
Czar, said I

I drink to the welfare of my honored friend 
and guest, the Emperor of Russia, and to the 
eonttnnance of toe tries. I ship whteh has eo to
ileted between our fcooea» for over a hundred 
years and which I am resolved to cherish aa a«feMTOrae* thanked the 

Emiwror for bis friendly sentiment* and drank 
to hia welfare. Turning then to PrinOe Bis
marck the Csar ratted lm glaaa and drank to 
the Cbanoellor, who stood up, emptied hia glaaa 
and bowed deeply. Diere was » similar ex
change of courtesies between Kmpetor 
William and th« Ruaaian Ambassador.

Ex-Empta»s Frederick will give a dinner in 
honor of the Czar to-monow. The invitation* 
are limited to royal perec'uag*.

Tlie Reicheanzeiger s* /« : *
The exalted guest of tbe Emperor has been 

welcomed to the capital with the veneration 
due to the ruler of » great» Ate living on peace
ful terms with Germany. The feeling of the 
German people ie In harmony with the friendly 
relation» between, foe two monarch*, which 
they inherited Item their fathers. May the 
vlait conduce to the. welfare and happluoaeof 
both nations. ii7 • <

WHY OUR ALEXANDER &J

Te.r.R. and 4AT.K- Earnings.
Return of G.T.R. Irafitc for week ending 

Owl&
ST. 5# Sideboard», TOEOITO STpstak ^.......

swee ei.|=S $16 Bedroom Sets,
$2 5# Carpet Sweepers, 
$4 Keystone Clothes

Investments -In M 
hlocks carefully sel 
Interest and IMvld< 

38 Kin* stree

188».

$443,818 $404,710

$133.816
231,901P-m-

TvUI.

Iacreaee.36,1#
Return of 0. P. R, earnings from Oct. 1

drove on* In an
Montreal, OcL 1L 11 

. #71-2 ami 234: People’s. 10 
170 and I4fl; Merchants’. ! 
olfcreit 12»; Union, oltoreil 
and 12S; Mont. Tel.. 92 a 
asked 80: Richelieu, 694 l 
etnaer, 218 and 80S; Gas Cu 
704 ami tiof-

Montreal, Oct. 11.1,06 
and 2364, «..le* M0 at 237; 
Peoples, 1024 and 10O-. 
Tumnto, offered 2174; Me- 

- Commerce, 1284 "nd 127! 
9G:N. W. Land. 86 and 8. 
C, •’ ■ <-T. tlfl
#■4: O.P.B.,704and7a

Wringers.to-7; t
«•eee##eee9#*ee#eeeeeeieo*i*#a*e*4a*eq,  
• • * • e'e a** a a * * *« y see fees* 4 teesde'ii dee #d $7.60 Extension Tables,

$9 Pedestal Extension
Tables,

Increase for IBM...................................... ...$ 71.000
Above dow not include earnings on South 

Eastern Railway.____________________

games is a pheno-
Tbe dry bones of the University Literary 

Society have been transformed into a lita and 
anthusuatio association, At least tbe huge 
attendante last night so indicated. The new

CLUB mamas and rizLDiao avasAoas.
Tkelr Aeeaal Dinner.

Th* University ehua of *88- held their an
nual dinner last night st Harry Webb’a Mr. 
T. A. Gibson made a canitel chairman and on 
hi* right and lelt eat Mr. W. A. Lamport, 
secretary of the elate, and Mr. J. Garvin, of 
87. Among those present were J. 3. Fergu
son, *90, 0. Walker, 9L and H. J. Crawford, 
Belleville. Toasts end a jolly time was the 
order of tb* «venins, apd it was 1$ o’clock e’er 
the claw separated.__________________

It* Minister And The Minister’s Wife.
[Prom Tbe Forth American Berieir,)

There is, stnokly speaking, eo propriety ie 
expecting the woman Who has espoused a 
clergyman to have ex offloio special fitneea for 
departments of charitable and religious labor. 
Common-sense roles that she may suit himax-

Batttnff. rtsldto#.

$4.40 Hanging Lamps 
•3.60 Vase Lamps, 
04.80 HaB Racks.
*8.25 All-wool Blankets, 
*1.25 Comforters.

president Dt, Harley Smith oooupied the 
chair. Th* debate Was : "Resolved that trial 
by jury should be abolished." Mr. Kero led 
the afifirmative arid Mr. Ball followed in tbe 
negative. It was in vain, however, that the 
negative eloquently argued that the jury was 
the safeguard of the English people, that it 
wee inseparably connected with tbe laws of 
our country, and that any atteint» to separate 
the taro would endanger our liberties. The 
president, notwithstanding his own opinions, 
on summing up the argumente, declared tent 
the affirmative had won the day.
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The Cousineau perjury case was" continued 
«tarday. Mies Dickson, the bookkeeper of 

Mr. Omni
that she had been discharged oa Thursday 
after giving her evidence. After further testi
mony the Magistrate granted Mr. Morphy’s 
request for a committal, fixing Mr.Coneiueau’s 
bail at $100.

If yon hare not seen thee* 
goods call and examine then 
and com pare values. fl 1-2; New York Central,

il
Yesterday'* Ball

_ At Columbus:
flohkmbna.390009900
Athletic.... ........... 1 0 900 1 990 — 4 7 1

Batteries—Easton and Doyle; Bauewlne and 
Breneor. Umplre-Weybing.

itteriee-RnwIe and Bornera; Chamberlain 
MUligan. Umpire-Joe*.

I SH _$Jr* was re-nailed and admitted14 4
Tbe Depetaltee te Ottawa. 

Yeaterday the Mayor, Engineer Sproalt, 
Uity Solicitor Bigger and others who tompdted 

the situation, the the depotation to the Railway Committee at 
next worst thing to abmiute insignificance in P***JT* returned to Teronta Hit Worship 
her case is decided significance. To outshine i*. dissatisfied with _th* answer they 
or outwork her lord is to demonstrate hie in- f°f> .. he oonaiderad it a great 
sufficiency to fill the high and responsible ‘"J"»®» that the city should be asked 
office to which he was elected. If she be a tp ®outribute to the protection of life in tbe 
cu.her, .he rteeraeti from Me worth. He can- "hepa of gate, and of watolimeo. If, how- 
not, after ibo ma. Br of other radio men, bold V"’ »ho qneation beeameoae of saving even 
i u vIwj knowledge uiM ibeir U qiimwm tro their Shrew lhm ■ yesr he doobtad not bat
Ctetkw, cast hiuiarif betwronT? to» h« the. our oititen. would contribute ray $1000 
censors with the protest, “A poor thing, but •*l*l'nSn’. _ ..
mine own!’’ I have known men thus %ind. Said Eoginae, Sproatt : " They told na that 
ered- to drag tlte shrinking weaklings into the *• better try oureelvw and arrange with 
fore front of the. battle, pn<9cXhemiriAketion ‘h* ~4.,W»F *"P*"'* « we suooewJ in that 
beyond their ttrength hr fntufio appeals fo et-, than foay. will giy* pa a decision. Yes, they 
pedieocy, custom, pride, love, piety, until the heve agreed to give us some proteotion. gates 
victims of efadaoxyateie, wotmded aad wseri- autular w tllora on York and 3imeoe»travte 
ed to their death; f, U under the hamate to S S"5k-tV;nae *nd »“*.
much too heavy for them. The gape they Farit. ......
leave are quickly Oiled, of ten by stouter stuff. rP'.tJ Çigga» return^ last night.
If I dared relate the humble tragedies of this ” °'Sr,“4 th. oompaiuv* do not agree,
kind wbioh have come under my eye, tbe rotii say. the Solicitor, by Nov. I an effort will be 
of reeroite into the places Of Ihai fallen martyrs *° •*»'» »”» ‘he Railway Committee,
might be Isa. eager . I» bully Irritated « Text*

ose Carter’s Little Nerve mis. 2Sc:

TRUSTcellrntly well »e a wife, yet be endowed with 
no peculiar gifts for “leading meetings” end 
“taking chairs.* Yet, by an anomalous in
congruity, ineep Table from

WE SHOW A FULL LIME OF
TOBNITBBB,

S'
Te Iobb on Hi 
ity, at lowest refBa

Mr, John McCarthr, Toronto, writes: *T can 
unheeitHtingly say tnnt Northrop * Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery lo the best medicine in 
the world. It cured me of Heartburn that 
troubled me for over thirty years.. During 
that time I tried a great many different medi
cines, but this wonderful medicine wae tbe 
only one that took bold and rooted out the

CARPETS, paid 
xfUreette

Thomson, Head
tenone

From tbe
The Dry Goode’ banquet at Kaaohie’t late 

eight was a decided enoowi.
Fogarty of tb* Phillite take* the $260 gold 

Watch offered. a*, a prise tor till National 
Leaguer purloining the moat beam.

Son Purvis and Dillon of the Guelph Maple 
*—af» put in some practice yesterday at the 
baseball grounds, both appearing in excellent 
shape. ;

The Bostons will be accompanied by the 
Baltimore club on their California trip. 
Hornnng, Elroy arid Miller will 

. Buck Ewing will not loin the expediti
Mr. Henry Chadwick baa been approached 

by a lecture bureau with a proposition to de
liver a series of lecture, on L.^.h.11 Mr. 
Chadwick ie eeriooriy considering the pcopo-

The whole story of the Boston Baseball Club 
Df the season of 1889 may ba summed up in a 
wnwn«: It was an aggregation of star play-
adL—Barton"if raM.*0** *nooœ,*len^,r duree*-

It » about time that - people who have in
sisted that John & Day intends to desert the 
League took a reef in their statement». Mr. 
Day it loyal to the League, and always baa 
been and always will be. People who know 
him did aot need hie declaration to believe 
that be never had a thought of affiliating with 
tbe Brotherhood.—X Y. Free..

There should be a big 
Mad dock’s benefit toil pit 
ther remains fine, of which there is every 
probability. The gams* are the last of the 
Season hero nd will be good ones. A strong 
pinked nine oppose toe Maple Leafs at 2 and 
at 4 the Leafs and Parkdale Beavers begin 
toeir struggle for the Canadian Amateur 
Championship

Manager Mutrie eaye bethinks the Brook- 
lyus will win toe American Association 
champion shin. In reference to the world’s 
ehampieeehip Mr. Maine says toe aeries will 
consist of eleven gemw, and tbe first must be 
played on tbe Polo grounds. Présidant 
Byrne, be says, can arrange the division of 
receipts to suit himself. In regard to umpires 
Mr. Mutrie makes toil proposition : New 
York to select one man from .toe Association 
staff and Brooklyn to appoint another from 
the League staff. Tina arrangement, he 
thinks, will k* fair to both dubs.

• -p. , Y» A C* winter «nattera,
Tbe Toronto Rowing Club baa eeeorad 

u quarters for toe winter in Adelaide-etreet, 
east of til# Poatioffioe. Thera will be fin* 
comfortable rooms suitable for spending a 
sociable winter season. The quarters 
ready for occupancy about the tint 
week, when toe Esplanade olub house will be 
closed until the spring.

TUB OBBAX XJUtr AX XL MMX WOOD.

Belle Matelle Beats Marry Wtikes In Two 
Straight Meats.

Fleetwood Pabk, Oct. IL—Tbe aiuionnw- 
ment of the match race between Ball* 
Hamlin and Harry Wilke» proved a drawing 
card for Fleetwood park to-day. When toe 

' first heat in the 2.26 clue was started the 
club-house verandah and grand stand were 
crowded And the track was never faster than 
when the. speedy flyers responded to the 
starter’s bell. Drivers Andrews and Turner 
Jogged toeir charges in review before tbe 
grand stand and each received loud and lone 
applause. Tbq action of both horses wa, ad- 
inimblo.

First heat—Poole; Bella Hamlin, $70; Harry 
Wilkes, $60. Driver Turner drew the pole 
for Harry Wilke* The word was given at 
the eeooDd attempt,.with Bell. Hamlin a abort 
neck in the van. Harry Wilke*, however, 

took the lead but at toe quarter was ouly 
a neck ahead. Both were trotting perfectly. 
Going into the back stretch . too mare shot 
like an. arrow and at toe half wa. 
nearly two tpngths ahead. Neither had 
broken. Between toe half and to* 
three quartets toe gelding closed up toe gap 
fiat only on inffrane* Rounding tbe stretch 
Ory were nearly now and 
with bated breath watched 
the fast trotter* The whip was 
qnently on Barry Wilkes but to no purpose. 
The mare won easily. Time .33, L06& L4lj,

Second heat—Pool»—Belle Hamlin, $60, 
Harry Wilkes, $17. The appearance of tbe 

ugliter of Almpnt jr. wae tbs signal of a 
id shout of applause, women waved their 

handkerchief» and men cheered. The first 
attempt at scoring raw the trottera under the 
wire in a start devoid of favor to either. 
Harry got a lead of auoae but be lost it and 
took Belle’s dust to the wire. Neither 
made a break, 
mare was thratequarteea 
to the Usd and going 
At tea quarter than was no change,
Ibwk than ao4 Dm half Harry Wilkes

*4CURTAINS,
RUGS, S

J’ HANGING AND
STAND LAMPS.

And Qeneral House-furnish
ings at lowest prices.

iCable Flukes.
Ex-Eng Milan of Servie arrived at Paris 

yesterday •
Disastrous floe* travail in tbs Department 

of tlie-Jura. ■ ’•«. ^Vi«- • v-;
There was a large advance in tbe price of pig 

Iron at Glasgow .1Phg radar.
Tbe miner, throughout Great Britain have 

decided in so on strike If their d umnd tor ao 
8-bonr day after Jaiwl is not grac ted.

The-aggregate vote east in toe recent el6»

4 Wellingi'j

Looalrate* reported by]
ubt l

•M

not go. - 'Mall*
Fleetwood Pang, N, J., Dot. 1L—The 

match raoe for $6000 with $2500 added between 
Harry Wilkm and Belle Hamifri was won b” 
the Utter to two straight hérite. Time 2.16$

Aa Ex Aid. Wiugatertela I be Club.
The hounds will meet at toe Carlton tola 

afternoon fig s run to Howard Lake, where 
toe Hunt Club bea been invited by ex 
Aid. Piper. The fox will be let 
go at High Park at 8 o’clock.

♦ Mari» Wilkes, Ti* Yon Can Rely on Getting

BEST FOR LEAST MONE1

ft RATSIFOB
i

JAMES BEx Queen Natalie ba* ordered aot m plats new 
outfit at furniture for her reeldei oe. all of 
which lato be adorned with the Royal Arms 
of Servi*.

A Royal degree'hse been promulgated at 
Brussels In favor of the American Mleeion 
established to the Congo tor thaevanbellaatlon 
of the black* - ,

pe for

.**■Merrl ten Beaieaced U IS Tears.
Shikbbooex, Ock 11.—Donald Morrison, 

tbe Megantic Outlaw, was sentenced to-day to 
18 year»’ imprisonment in the l>anite'’ta*T1

Tbe Bblled Slain la 100*
Gen. Meigs has b en exercising hia mathe

matics on the problem of what toe population 
of tbe United State* will be one hUmfred years 
hênoa He places at tbe end of toil . century 
a population of nearly 90;000l000 (89,663.343), 
b» the middle ot tb* next oeuturv 868,763,337, 
and before iti doro, that la, fn 1996,1,206,662- 
248. or a population nearly or quite equal to 
the total copulation of the globe at the prevent 
time. This will give 399 ;>otioiil to toe square 
mile, England having now 389, Chiba 420, and 
Belgium'43C “Such a uattotL” aay* Gen. Meigs, 
" will have Ij power and « commerce and in
dustry riot ’heretofore known to the world. 
Our .hips and those of Our allies wjll bring the 
aiwre products of every land to our shores. 
Systems of interior land and water transport, 
perhaps mostly operated by eleotrie power, 
will rapidly and cheaply distribute them.” 
For New York city* population of 30,000,000 
is prophesied for 1990 and à total urban popu
lation at that d.te of 240.000,000.

toe Went nasal ( auroto’

1M
city. The King of that time ape**» so highly 
of tbe wine sold by little Nano» that not only 
do customers for her vintage grow In numbers, 
bat admirers of her beauty also flock around 
her. After a variety of dlTDcaltlse encountered 
only and only overcome on the hoards “Naoon'1 
make* a happy alliance and all ends merrily. 
Crowded houses may be looked tor at both

’ M* 01.Quebec Wants Light an the Jury System.
Mr. H. J. Clorau, at one time a Montreal 

journalist but now practising law in that city, 
arrived in Toronto on Thursday night. He 
it com mission .-d by the Government at Que
bec to visit Ontario, Manitoba, and soma of 
the States and investigate toeir jury systems 
in criminal eases. The law as it now stand» 
iu Quebec baa been found unsatisfactory; to 
tbe public, tbe jurors and those who have 
been tried under it. Yeaterday Mr. Cloran 
called on the Attorney-Geo oral. Horn Mr. 
Fraser, Sheriffs Widdifieid and Mowat, Mr. 
S. Luuot and others and will continua hia 
visita to-day and next week. Mr. Cloran ex
pects to be book in four or five weeks,when be 
will present n report to toe Quebec Govern
ment. _____ __________________

" A Ci.ro fer Trot hache.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gam ts guaranteed to 

cure toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A. 
Gibbons A Co.. Toronto, and sold by drug
gist* Pria* 16 cent*__________ 6

C. F. ADAMS’ bays notes, makes ad' 
oeipttat lo w rates U) IThe Pope has requested Cardinal Manning to 

supply the Vatican with information regarding
în'Éngîand.* tween work,Utin aod employers

The Prussian envoy to the Vatican has had 
another conference with the Pope. It la believed 
tlie subject dUcussed Was the Pope's proposed 
departure from Rome.

The Canadian Pacific 4per cent, debentures 
have been a great success. The 
applied for five time* over, the 
about 11-2 over the price Of lieu*.

Tbe. Anson, on* of.the reeel. forming the 
British Channel squadron, now at Kiel. 1, 
aground la that harbor. She went ashore on 
a rockaod has a hoi. Iu her bottom.

At Berlin yesterday Count Von Walderaee, 
in presenting the prissent the exhibition of ap- 
plianoes for the prevention of acoidento, «aid 
ha hoped the wont ef all accident., war, would 
be averted.

Advloee from Crete are that the Turkish 
troops on foe Island continue to maltreat toe 

•Christian Inhabitant* At Safakla many natives 
have refused to disarm. A force ofSOOeeldlers 
lias been sent to compel their sabmiaaton.

The ArchbilhoD of Rhelma ba* arrived in 
Rome with e letter from President Carnot 
thanking the Pope for hia neuirality in the 
recent French election* In return for which 
the President promises to support the moderate 
conciliatory policy of the Church.

UWfW 
O. R. Kingsbury, brol 

east, qnoire rates for dm

fîïïffsSïï&.'Siï
Roubles on Warsaw, Bl

4x1*11 Break» Use 3-year-old Record.;
Tkbm Hakti, Oct. 1L—The stallion Ax 

tell trotted hero to-day to bag* tbe 8-year-old 
record (213D bald by toe Californian filly 
SunoL Axtell lowered the record by 1| 
cond* making the mile in 2.12. -

PBOWXMOt PA MB CVBLBBS.

[ft
performance* next wpek._

Misa Fotberf nghara aa "Mazenoa 
1 attraction at the Toronto Opera Hon-S 

week. A capital variety company suppOr 
•tar and crowded houses will be the rat*

."vriRbe the 
next 
tithe Home-fimmMni House,

179 YONGE- STREET,
4 Doors North of Queen.

. Bteriiug on London.
bonds were 
price being TO HABDWGeorge Fox, the 

nlrtuoeo. will make 
Mason

young Canadian violin 
his first appearance this 

next Thursday evening at the People's 
Popular Concert. He la to take -tha place of 
Mr. Henri OeBeea* wlio was announced last 
week. All who' are fond of a mnelcal treat

turnout at Charlie 
ternoon if the wea-

Mechanics,iaaatl MesUag and Beeitea ef OMcers 
Last High*

. The second annual meeting of the Prospect 
Park Carling Club wae held hut evening ia 
the olub rompe. President Daniel Iaunb 
presiding. The following officer» wete 
elected : President. * Mr. John Donogh ; 
Vice-President, Mr, Alexander Wheeler ; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. John A. Mills ; 
Representatives, Joa^Lugadin and D. Lamb; 
Committee of Management, Meure. John 
Lumber* Q. D. McCullock, Henry Gray, Jo* 
Lugadin, (L D. Day apd D. Lamb; Chaplain, 
Rev. G. Taylor. Twenty-eight new members 

added last night, wbioh shows 
the flourishing oondltfon of the club. 
Two hundred and fifty members and toeir 
friends enjoyed toe annual "At Home” last 
evening. The elub-veome and rink war* gor
geously decorated and everybody seamed to 
enjoy the avant.

roOXBALX AX xutxxxr.

should secure easts at once.
Victoria Vokee and liar company will be in 

Montreal next week and pail through here on 
the way. to Buffalo a weak, from la-morrow.

are billed for here in April next.

We here

LUNTIN NEW >:<

St KlB«et East,
AJotMBgs A beat Tew*.

Tbe qew Chester Presbyterian Church will 
be opened to-morrow night.

Lottie Deal, charged with shooting Mike 
Blrtle. wae liberated from Jail yesterday oq 
ball.

The second anniversary ef Cooke's Choroh, 
Queen-street, will be held to-morrow and aaoolal 
ou Monday evening.

Mrs. Agnes Thomson ha* been .engaged by 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society for it* 
annual concert on Thursday, Nov. 7.

Mr. Leonard Weaver of England will give an 
address to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock and 
even lag at 8 o'clock In the College* venue 
Mission Hall.

Tbe University Glee Club held Ite first re- 
heeraal yesterday afternoon under Mr. K. W. 
Schuolt'e direction, several college 
being practised.

The late Mr. William Gooderham'e hones 
and carriages will be sold at . Grande Reposi
tory Thaaday next, Mr. Grand will also sell a 
consignment ot extra heavy work horse*

Yesterday was "quiet day” at Wycliffs Col
lege. In the seclusion ot the college walls, 
apart from the boay world, the alumni held 
devotional exaralsas, led by the Bishop of 
Huron.

Knox College Literary Society Held It* first 
meeting last night. A debate on Resolved 
that lttne ran ay Ie preferable, to a stationary 

latry,” which was decided In the negative, 
the feature of the program.

RICE LEWICIGAR FACTORY.ssssr-'sç (UMl

re ef ibe Threat and Inns*
Dr. Robert Hunter of New York and Chi

cago, the founder of tbe practice of treating 
throat and lung diseases by medicated ' 
who has mad* a specialty of thee# d weave for 
over 40 years, in aaaoeiation with Dr. James 
Hunter, list opened a branch office for Canada 
at 78 Bay-street, Toronto, where oaterrhal, 
bronchial and consumptive diseases are now 
treated by medicated air aa encowfoUy aa in 
New York and London. This treatment 
baa been vo successful as to causa ite adoption 
in all hospitals for the special cure of the 
lungs in England and throughout Europe, 
where Dr. Robert Hooter introduced it in 
person, aa be is now doing in Canada.
. Patient* nan be treated at home. Thoa* 
unable to come to tbe office for examination 
ah* sent a hat of question» to be answered, 
on the return of wbioh Dr. Hunter gives hie 
opinion-of the ease and explains the treat- 

t.
A little book explaimag their mode of earn 

sen be obtained free by applying at 73 Bay- 
street. 246

The On LEADING BRANDSsSFSKB-m-EmS
CM*.. SI cent., hy driigglat* ,

A Bonaparte In Philadelphia.
[From The Pbltidtiphta Pre*.j 

Every eye m the Bellevue cafe watched 
with curious interest a abort, thick-set man 
who was alone at a tabla in a quiet corner 
eariy last evening. .The man wae Charles J. 
Bonaparte of Baltimore, who, of all the livi ng 
Napoleons, bears the most striking resemb
lance to ilia -illustrious grand -anole, the 
Emperor Napoleon.
Bonaparte sat with a look ef bis black hair 
straggling on hia white brow, and the ehin of 
his «abrite, strong face almost resting'on hit 
chest, one might imagine toe exile of St. 
Helena restored to life aqjd modem sur
roundings, Mr. Bonaparte was. quietly dreeeed 
in a black Prince Albert and dark trousers, 
and a new little black tie nestled between the 
edges of hie/torned down collar, while a rose 
bod rested in the lapel of hi* oast,

. Mr- Bon aperte ie tbe grandson at Jerome 
Bonaparte tied Betey Patterson, the Baltimore 
beauty. Tbe marriage of his yohnger brother 
to the Baltimore lady Wa* annulled by the 
Emperor Napoleon, and Jerome Bonaparte 
afterward* married tbe Prince»» of Wurtem
berg. The son by that marnage was the 
prince known to too world a* Pion Plon. 
Mr. Bonaparte, unlike his brother Jerome, 
who ie a man rif a «lively social nature and 
familiar into* clubs of Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New York; is reserved and éludions 
and takes the deepest interest in economic 
subject* He is* warm ohampioa of civil 
service reform and be is in toe city to attend 
the gathering of the civil service reformers of- 
tbe country. Mr. Bonaparte is Worth over • 
million dollars, but he is said to be very

The Baptist union. Upon too opening of Its 
sessional Birmingham, decided that ft would 
be unable to accept the proposals which were 
advanced by the Atohblihop of Canterbury, 
and which were Intended aa a bails for a con
ference to be held with a view to a corporate 
rouMon of toe various religions bodies of Kng-

A. D. Nova* Newark, Michigan, writes: “I 
have enquired at the drug «tores for Dr. 
Thomas' Kdectric OU. but have failed to find 
It. We brought a bottle with ue from Quebec 
but It 1* nearly gone and we do not wa it to be 
without It, as my wife la troubled with » pain 
to the shoulder and nothing olee gives relief. 
Can you lend us some f ”

-4*B-wr,
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Annual Beetles and Election of Officers if
- the Callage 44 a b.

will be

- 50, BICE LEWIAs the BaltimoreThe annual meeting of Trinity College 
Rugby Football Olub waa held yeaterday after, 
noon lb the University residence, there being 
a good attendance of. the kiokere. The fol
lowing officer» were elected : President, Prof, 
Boy»; 1st Vice-President, Mr. Keiley; 2nd 
Viea-Preaidant, Mr. Bymonda; Captain, Mr. 
Grant; Secretary, Iffr. Louckt; Treasurer, 
Mr. Howden; Committee—Mesar* White 
Cringle and Mercier. The boys hat 
their initial practice yesterday afternoon 
and ehewed very : good form. The new 
heeling out rules evidently will make the game 
more interesting and . Trinity will therefore 
grasp toe situation aa speedilvris possible to 
propetiy oppose her doughty rirtn. The first 
gam* of the season will likely taka place on 

ty lawn, thr opposing fifteen being the 
Port Hope SebooL

■aw* Mela* of th* Kicking Crack*.
In speaking of Ottawa Qollege'e first gam* 

of the tesson with the Ottawa*, when tbe 
former won by 26 to 2, The Free Preee 
says tost during part of tha game both 
teams almost forgot the healing out system. 
Both teams inquire considerable practice yet, 
and especially in the scrimmage*

Mr, Joe Wright, the well-known 
and amateur athlete, has given out hia Inten
tion to ente» the Rugby football field and will 
start-practising with the Toronto* next Mon
day morning. Joe is in splendid pbyeiosl 
condition and if he show* up well will be a 
great acquisition to the Tdhmtos* rash line.

The Argonaut Rowing Club have kindly 
placed toeir gymnasium as the diauoaal of the 
Toronto Rugby Olub for throe weeks to order 
to enable them to better train for toeir match 
with Ottawa College an the 26th inet. In 
view of this match the Toronto» ought to turn 
out in full force and avail themselves of the 
benefit to be derived from the use of the gym- 
oreium.

There will be a praotioe of the Toronto 
Rngby Club on toe'Varsity lawn With univer
sity men at 3 p.m. to-day. Members will 
pleas* take note and tore out in.good time.

Ticket* and invitations are out for toe 
Hamilton match on toe 19th and may be pro- 
cared from any of the officers of the slab *e at 
Nordheimar’*

The following team will represent Osgood*

Made of tbe Finest Quality ef 
Pare Tobacco.

T. J. WINÜHIP & 00.,
________Mannfnctnrcr».

TO BOX1
Last Night’s Meeting* .

A meeting in memory of the late Wil 
liam Good et hern eras held in tha Women’s 
Ohriitian Institute. Mr* Brett, thw presi
dent, in the chair.

A new lodge, to be named “Chesterfield,” 
Bout of England j wae instituted last night in

The Toronto Seenlar Society held ae enter- 
teining erioial in the Science Hall, Adelaide- 
•treat Vocal and instrumental music waa 
provided.

A meeting of the Canadian Association of 
Engineer» waa field in Shaftesbury Hall, 
President Higgins in the chair, 1- ! ’

Principal Great conducted preparatory com
munion services in Old St Andrew’s church 
last night These wae a fair attendance.
Jtdv. C. H. Shorn delivered an ABMes on 

‘•TW earth hath beet given to the children rif 
men, under tbe auspices of the Anti-Poverty 
Society, ta Richmond HalL

IBS MONKV 
Money In the local ma| 

•owing quotations;
Call money on Stocks.
On Honda...............................J
On Commercial PapeJ 
On Real Esta lo..... 
The Bank of England i 

money In New York le 
■ cent___________________

min
wae

starIf the stomach becemee weak and falls to 
perform lie digestive functions, dyspepsia with 
ite long train of diet i easing symptoms will fal
low. Cure ft wllh Burdock Blood Bitter*

’ " Al ike Betels. "
W. Dwight Wlman, New York, If at the 

Queen’s.
Mayor Clarke, Cobouig, la registered at the 

Roesio.
G. A. Hutcheson. BrookviUa.1* staying at thw 

Palmer.
Captala J. K Roberts, London, ia 

the Walker.
Dr. Raywer, London, la at the Queen’*
W. & Loueon, Montre*!, la registered at the 

Rossi n.
^ee. Dr. Griffin, Stratford, la eteylng at the

George W. Bflton, London, is booked st the 
Palmer,

SCOTCH TARTANS GRIFFITH, S
ffiweceeaerele J. Meat

Members of tl

CHAKTKKBI»
•AUDITORS. TRUSTE!

LON ION CANADI
> Yirst boildlug north 

BAY-8TRKB1

\
We show an Bitenfilre Range ef
Clan and Family Tartan,

Wool Dress Goods,
Silk Drew Goods, 

Wool Shawls,

Trini

itQe Li r,»

4 1Silk Shawls, 
ffl •> Trarellffig Bugs,

: Sash Ribbons.
Silk Ham|kerehlefe.

MJftjgSS^SS^ A^S
tended to°F<er* eneol,lw at-

4lr$$l«^5!3

Or dRllntihe Boanl 
No. 2 bard wbiiai. to 
Vhoek, waa otfurvd at 9l 

‘OiaB. Ual» ulfereti at 40< 
TH* triild 

The recelpu of gralJ
Ub1|iÎ, y a Utile firmer I

Wn-J-I lower, 300 
to 88r for fall, red 
•to tofU. for goo*. 

O.ns .modi ; 400 bnto 
Pi-h. sieady; two lo.

hlubJrr^eniy-iwo* I 

eo a.it $8 to $10tor e 
Uuioiliy.

til raw ware* ana flic 
cell ed and wddatlU. 

Jyxwti -traw—None ti
at $8 to $7.

Drwrod bugs needy.

produced by disordered tirer. Only one pin » dose.
I AJTJSW TREATMENT

are dne to toe preset of Urine I 
sites to tbe Untog membrane of to. no*

^«rahmotoapplication»:------- P .
apart) by the patientai borne. AFW»

EGISEESF58

6ioarsman 3 if . ;” Jay Indescribable.*
Day and night irritation, pain, burning, kid

ney trouble, etc., made life to me miserable. 
For the past four mouths have used 8t Leon 
Mineral Water, It cared me quickly. Have 
traveled much and tried many things, but 
found nothing in the world to eqnril St. Leon. 
The flow of high spirits and joy it brings is 
indescribable William Gill,
Jewelry owe maker, 4 Ad.laid.-street west, 

Toronto, 186

The Beater» go Forth.
This morning the following hunting party 

leave for a two-weeka expedition in tbe coun
try north of Larry Sound: L. Armstrong, A- 
W. Croil, J. B. Reid, Dr. Clapp, Capt. J 
Murray, 8. G. Beatty. The ammunition, 
supplies and dog* wilt fill a car.

The Hasler-lK-Brdlwary Borne.
Mr. Thomas Hodgina, Q.O., Master-io-Or- 

ding-y^is^gain borne from q prolonged visit

i
The Crhebaai Assise*

Frank Smith waa convicted yesterday of 
aaaaiilting with intent to rob jjavid Blain, 
Weal Toronto Junction, on Got. 2.

Tbe case of William Robinson, charged 
with rape on * young girl in toe township of 
King on Sept. 20, was adjourned.

1te-

liver nils for torpid liver and bUlonsnese. annow. Everybody 
to# drivers urge 

used fre-
PAi the city Ball.

W. R. Hughes bos been named special eity 
auditor to report on tha books of the Coo-
'"'DieMayqrroRLa delegation of 8t Matthew's 

Ward electors that no obstacles would be placed 
In the way of fllllnjk the vacancy, rendered 
neeeeeary by ex-Aid. CFalbrallh'e withdrawal.

Oommleeloner Ooritaworth baa ordered Con
tractor allcox to begin dredging Ash bridge's 
Bay. satisfactory sureties having bean obtain-

by

John Catto & Go. ITroth Arrival*
W. Millichamp, Sons A Cm, the extensive 

mantel manufacturer» of Toronto, are opening 
out very fine goods in the line of tile for 
hearths and gratae in hundreds of different 
pattern* also another consignment of these 
marbalized mantels at rook bottom price* 
Old stand 81 AdaUida-strroe east. Telephone

da W
ton OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE STRENGTHENS

AND
REGULATES

VcVH -
i, BUlontase* and

OFFICES TO RENT.ed.
ack &

856. 246 Pacific Bonding, mc. ksti, Trent and 
Weiiington-aireels. In «ears* ef re-een- 
strnetlon and cam be Sited np te snitten
ant* Banted by he* water end fnrnlsbed 
with vanltl B*l grain, tnsnranee ev rirtk-

Commission house. I 
lows : Egg* trash. «CI 
18c; butler, low grade, 
and roll* 18c lo 18c. and 

pork. SU to$U;

At the eighth tbe 
of i length Bew teBroken down eondltlooe of the system that

Everyone shouldhave them. Have what!tore »

but be ers' I469
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Jacobs&Sparrow’s
OPERA HOUSE.

»...

Î5ps VlctorU-street, «U-e offering

QtsMIKA.KOA» - BETWÉIh 

® Dupont and Bernard-avenne. 
55® feet. «50. only 15000 down. 
TM» to 95 per foot cheaper than 
any let» on the street, and wifi 
bring in a proflt of over $6000 
within a few months.

PA DIN A BOA D—SOUTH OF 1.0WTÉEK- 
IJ are—78»ISO feelat«85for lmmedlateeale 
XXTALMER ROAD-SKVeral CHOICE 
f f lois at low flizuree 
U ÜkON-BTREET-WIST 6IDK. CLOSÈ 
XX to Bernard. 100 feel, $50.
CfpA DIN A-A V E CiX>SÉ TO COLLETS. 
tv 67x197 to » lane, firat-otats alts forat 
T> RUNS WICK-A VENUE - #6Ü T fl OF
A3 Lowther.60 feet. 944. __________
^LBANTDAVKNUK-NEAR bloor, so

AiKAwiroRDaTiUtilT- iIkar queen, 
V 50 feel, «4A
I laUAK AND AÜÉI.L STRKETS.DOUBLE 
(Li frontage, only «35 per foot each frontage: 

i hi. la I lie chcapesl property in the Went End.
QVER tu* don.

W ÏF :

AIREN-STREIT

Y business property, 
lor sale by tender. 
Ikon® splendid brick 
stores, ft os. TÎ5 and 111 
<|ueen-strert west, * 
stories high, plate 
glass; cellar toll size, 
good dwellings over 
store ; brick stable o 
each. Tenders will 
be received for this 
property until neon of 
Friday, the 18 ih Inst. 
Murdoch A Wilson, 
36 Victoria - street. 
Telephone 1812.

Z®
tifnl view», seine trees and 
brick house, electric street 
cnrs will puss iL This to 
the cheapest and beet pro
perty. In the market. More 
money in It eltker to hoi* 
or eat up than In anything 
else.

W. JAMES COOPER,
15 Imperial Sank Buildings.

ON YONfiE-
rcnuadsnronsp

OVa B BANCO R lard, ««• Id i !"■'«
ABI.

No. 1 Cal., 7a 
Boaa.6a.nfi pork. 6 
clear bacon. Ma lid to

or HJ»*
clear bacon,

fwîi
Com firm: de! 

past three dajm 
American; eora. 
riean.

Mi *
•Or.-

..ir.iar^-jM5iss,P^K

MM®
Did, *d dearer.

MATIKKES : Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
WEEK OP OCTOBER 14th,

A COLOSSAL ATTRACTION,
FANNIE LOUISE

Fred a y Kysxhio. Oct 1L 
There waa ateadlneaa of prleea and more buel- 

neaa on the local atoek exchange to-day. Money 
waaenay and Increaaad buying waa the result.

MS. Quota-

IN

*a — t.tt r.H.11M.
Aakad. BM >■AaT i. Bid.

/~VUEEN-3TREET EAST. 408x5» 
Vj feet to Eaatera-nrenue — will 
glve_1700 feet frontage, A good In-

wf jaues cneran,
15 Imperial Hank Buildings.

* ?5 Said!
• ............. . ..................
• Mar •»•••»»..•• .••#•* — *5
.■••••••••••■•a. .............. ÿg
••*••••• edeoeeeeesLa.oe. W -
i» a##e.eeoeu.eeoeeaee ... *S
PC.*.»*.» eeeeee*»»» •■•• *D -ÎI
• tMMMMSSaatl eee •••• jy

Î5

in s.f i e.a embarrassments are reported
lealey; W. A. Teller, drugglat, CoUlngwood. 
aaelgned to Joseph Clearee, Colllngweod ; J. 
F. Belanger, painter. Ottawa, aaelgned In trust; 
Thomas O'Brien, stoves and hardware, To
ronto, obtained an extenelon.

stTinduom list

TV ATOM 5c LLOYD. 2 AD EL AIDE-STREET 
XX Eant.oflbr for sale :
HIO C AlNSTItEKT —UxlM - Ô1*7 
9p L 4*OV poalto Westmoreland. Terme

§1 11. a*. .-a, • e,e* ..W •• •••<
mroafflwiwi.' "

YOU AND HE It CELEBRATED STEED, NVKSTORS ARK BEGINN'IN’6 TO 
realize that property In 8U Matthew’s 

ard Is held at low flgnret, especially on 
Gerrard-street, the College-street of the Beet

100 lI |
S4* »

104
LOCK OP 9000 ACRES GOOD 
farm land near flourishing town

........ ........
B
off

t* wF i
nii

DryCoodi.
Trade In dry goods hhe been active from the 

flrsi of the month till within the last three days, 
when a falling off has been noticeable. In 
price* there is not much new, Canadian mann- 
f ieturers of woolen and cotton are firm in their 
demands ana refute to fill orders at prices rul 
ing two months ago. The same can be said 
mgnrding Imported goods. The whole tone of 
advices is firmness. In sheetings, .woolen shirts // 
and drawers and flannelettes a scarcity h»ts LL 
arisen lately. Payments are Improving, though 
not up to counting house desires, ‘

easy.

JAMES MELVILLE, of Fort Wllllnm. Specially selected 
yeftaagq from P.1,8. Herrick’s Sold 
notes. Can sell cheap to clow an

-OSSlNtiTON-AVBNU* - 136x138—
____ west aide, olo-e to C.P.B. A good

Investment. Hatch & Lloyd.__________________
db-a Q—CHRISTIË-STRKET - 19x120 TO 
$19 laue-eheupeet lot In this through

$14i-1 End.a" w<
îtaTl. ttrint'Beaai 
omruia.

PIEKRARDRTRXBT-BLOCK 883 FKbV. 
VI $Uk block 883 feet. 323; block 8K feel, «25; 
block of 1000 feel. Including 616 feel on Oerrord.

— all ronnil. «10,000 cash re- 
ia «10.000 In the latter within 

months, and other blocks In proportion. 
McCitnig A Malriw.rinir. 18 Vlrtoria-etreet. 
Ik Aii ITON-A Vkj) ur — ni A irrtKULDŸ 
n «Ranted, 462 foot, only «23 per foot, 10 
per cent, leas l ban adlolningi

«4 MO «4 «61 w. James ctsrn,
15 Imperial Bank Building!

t.. 66 In a Grand Production of only S19 per 
qui red. There

foot street.185HEM? ....s eeeeeeOa s13“ r «2?» s-howland-avbnub
west aide — terms easy,

Uuyd, « AdsUMwetroet Rest. __________
d>-| AtA WILL BUY A 6 ROOMED 
qpJLVOV House and lot—38x112—on Sym- 
ingien-avenue, south of Bloor. $60 dash. Bal
ance to suit.

moMi MAZEPPAf I
•BBuCKTON UHIITlOX-4585 
S feet sold within ten days, 
close to Williamson Plough < *• » 
factory, this Is a safe property for 
investment, as houses lire build
ing up all aronnd it, and having 
exceptional railway .faeillttow 
factories ; will soon take Up the 
railway frontage, ami rapid de- 

VTTM. WHITE’S LIST OF I velopment and settlement will be
W Properties for Sale- Y»“tïiê‘cltvaïebavlncT'”1"
Huron • street. Immediately ?” ÏLi* w« U5ave only a* 
south of Bloor— those very {.u.-JL whllh ehnnaed
fine villa residency, _eon- ”1°™» »hl«h have hotehangmi
ttiwÏÏ&oLt ln°most modern mn"n «t“h7 rid Srtoît wè can

fi|pn!i."r::nwL"i:v;p' ^
ri uahu ornuA nousn. A to ,,2 fect lline. parties riAMPBBLi,AVKNUE-«i5.5o^«200 per drouertt wanted for cliknts-

— ü,„!i,1... Lnll... In I_y lot down. A productive biialnee. pruiwrty and re.4-5DS lS!" «n7irJ IfiooPER-AVENÜE-^lîFm-rRR-uyr|,p#OT“ü<** 

brick* 1 O^roomed"?.ou*e, with 10HES.^VB1,DI_W*,M I-------------- S

fMn^tatlTetr5 et&**4 MAÜf£,NwZ“AVTOUlc-|l8-

great bargain for S*5®0. The • Ebkrt-avenue—*ia «too pkR Eût
above are nil within two A down.________________ .________________ il» msmatts» or tub bstat*or
minutes* walk of Bloer-street i xavenport-road-«20, *200 per lot Iuat* brsbï nnnaie, ■sciamp 
and Spndinn ears. BBSE- | 11 down.________________ I Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the pro
to ALB— That very fine estate «.lock m„broukton audition.ii3.«o vi.ion. of tu Hoviwd Si.tme. of tmtarim lately owned and uccuple.l by B w foe,, «am own r.,«i«d. or Ai <u- ÏÏSmS tflTd

Wrn. Davies. Eso.. and now ,w.„ .. ,, HENRY KEEBLK, lato of Hie cliy of Toronto
known ns Kensington Cres- | i K™ti'i îK™r rw^tmd Aor lnJb; C,iunl)[.of Y,,rk: holelkeeper, deo<»e#d.
,,n. end laid ont in 50 feet l,T^,oliSe T“ *?lr toot' *1 wh ®r Who died el Toronto aforesaid on the l»th day

l„i. r„_ ,1-1— villfi will divide lulu ihrue p ircvla.---------------------- — of September, A.D. 1886, are hereby required
bnlldlng lots for choice villa .slock ••u/ WITH SOME VALUABLE to deliver or eend b> poet to HANNAH * 
resldenccsi also some lots on |> railway frontages. 1450 fect, «21.000 or I ROBERTS, roomsS and 4 .MilHohamn'a Build- 
Park - road and Hnntley- will divide into three parcels, terms reawm- inite. 36 Adolalde-etreet east. Toronto, solicitors 

ti.aba atnlABulijfl liste able. fur MARY KEEBLE, the executrix of the litst*trSV* JEÎ^r-XSSSÎmtiS 1J triait"^ 1988 #EEf AT VtkŸ 15W will end testament of the said Henry Kecble. 
CHH be bought from $21$ to $40 1< fiKure for urumvt sale. « I deceased, on or before the loth day of Novem*
per foot II sold at once- ill Is — ■ ..xW-^5—T tL V's A.NDP ber ”extl l88#'.» atalement In writing of their

a rare chance for flrst-clasg I A L80 —— U Î. names and addresses und partlculura of their
il il raït.5 • —« dîr A atpricee whlob will leave a handsome ol»lma and the natoM of the aecurlllea. It any.
lots. Also two beauillul de margin,_________  ________ __ ,      I held by them. And notice I» further given.
Inched IZ-roomed houses, one / iOIINKR LOTS-MACKENZIE. EMER- that, after the eald last mentioned date, the 
Oil corner ot Park-road and V tiON, Wallace, 8U Chirenoo. at reasonable Bald executrix will proceed to distribute the
Untiniiifrtnn . ppprpphL the prices. McCnaig & Main waring._____________  assets of the said deceased among the persons
MOIlDlllKlOll crcsccni* wetest TORONTO J UNCTTO* — ONE emiiled thereto, havlug regai-d only to the
Oilier OH corner of Hnntley» I \AJ m4nu{^, wnlk from Davenport Station Claims of which notice shall have been given 
Street and kenslllgton-cres- I «throe Socks uf&n, lgooaod UOO fear on lead* as above require*!, and the said executrix wlU 
cedt- These houses are flntob- ing street.; only «12 twrfooten bloc, lot, retail- I”*,1* l1**!1* *°f ijl* .TLKÏIÏ
ed throngheutIn most motiern ing withia,tweWi^rwi yard, at «a to «*5.1 ,ybaffwt h^.1^ «Siivrt^S?
and flrsMlass Style, with ■ ^-rni.Tii “ Tl ironth-----w l7HYf"" TEN hBr or her aollcltom at the date and time store-

K,*.ttB!âÇSw2fœ ' wm.
5 minutes walk from Chnrch L wwoüsËs^-Afa'risTic homer------------------ rjixECBTO*»* votive to cbeihtom» a*
or Yonge-street cars. Further H £2 sunsicrs siua ismsmsiii. _
partlealar. apply Win. White, tahVis-st'Reet—LatësT jBp. v^'sJ.toto? oTf ^oXrîo“.piSTSSptor m.
400 MnrOIMStreet- 846 | ,1 fashionable design, élabora«iy flnUhed la J^Uon wi lhat all creditor» alto other person,

ol<*. °*JL m*1*1 I*0®1”* eehlng. ato. and hot |,aving claims against the Estate of Elisabeth 
water heating. Balsa, late of the city of Toronto, In the County
US ADISON . AVENUE — SIMILAR TO .,f York, Widow, who died on or about the 
HI above with stone pressed torrjt oolta brio® 25th day ot July, A.U 18*. at the said City of 
nnaterra cotta trimmings, grapery, conserver Toronto are required to send by poet, prepaid, 
torv. eta I or to deliver to l he underalgned SoUoilors on
* j LOORj 8TKEET—HANDSOME HOUSR, "^^w^ôiï0nhrir wmS^nd^ddSSl
|> flnlsheil In liardwood.__________________ and full pnrtlcnlare of theli eUlme md doniaiidi
DI. GEOROE-STREET—VERÏ ELEGANT I and the nature of Ihe seourit lee (It any) held by 
n house, Hnlshed lu hardwood. I them, verified by statutory declaration.
Y N V KMTMttNTS. And further notice la hereby given that after
I the aald last mentioned date the executors of
^RONT-STRKET - SEVERAL WARE SjUtSTu'e^aid'dÆ^amoog’thi'’".^» 
r HOUSES, paying fair rate of InterasU entliled thereto, having regard only to the 
1> AY-STREET, KING-STREET, ADE- claims of which they shall then have bad notleo, 
S3 LAI DE-STREET, York-etreet, Yonge- and the aald executors will not be liable fur the 
Bireut. Queen-elreet, Ûrst-claaa Stvaatmenta I aald assets or any part thereof, to any person or
T—RA’gnXfv—----------------------------------------- persons of whooe claim er claims they shall nota HAKUAUI. I hare had notice at the time .V snob dlstrlbuilon,

^ „ DRAYTON * DUNBAlt,T ORNE PARK STATION—CAN I Sollellora for Bxeoutors.
■“ be reached by train quicker ^ aTorim Sifuto£y-JoSbS?AS 
than the corner of Dovereonrt |“ 1 bade
and College by street tor from — «■ -
Yongr street. W5 acres, money N ennwrens-is ran mat.

can be doubled within a year, crash». _____ _____ „
U,Cri«lïeeL Mo,nW‘rU'lt* l» Tte* nTr^MMaW
loria-street. 40 I -on» having claTma against the late Charlee

Klrbyaon to send to Meaers. Neville, Mo- 
Whinner R Ridley of 18 and 80 King-street 
west, Toronto, sollellora tor the admlnla, ratura, 
on or behire lbs 23rd day of September, 1886, 
their names and addressee and the lull purlieu- 
loraof their claims and of the aeeuritlea (It 
any) held Iqr them, after which date ihe aald 
administrators will

Tyiumuuum, : ^ln^t be torc»t° 1Î8!’lTnf

M&toAaiÊn.NtUM* InVft* “te'rnoon-M 

ot Uannda Permanent at 80S ; 100 ot lxin. and 
Can. L4t A at 131» and 90 at 1341 reported.

T ABQE CITY PROPERTIES— 
SJ j. B. Boustond 5c Co. can crlve 
eapltallata tiuateoa.eio.aeveral large 
well-rented properties paying good 
rates of Interest. Parties desiring 
to Invest funds should call on ns.

s Groceries.
Groceries have been la good request during 

the week; Shipping rooms have been kept 
busy in filling orders. Sugars are week, grann- 
inted quoted at 8|e and 81c and yellow» from 
OJc to J(o; currants are going out welL Old 

i quoted at lie to to; and new fruit 51 to 
Valencia ralalne. pfompt delivery, are 

going at To to 7|c for fine off stalk and
à°l«tedTVatoncla.1.8 t-2c a*nd 8Jo; layer».V«lem 
d a, 91-2 ttflOe: Su t nay. lOo. New Valencia 
almond» are quoted at32 l-2c to 860, eou»ider- 
ably higher than lust xear e.quoUtlon». Lo 
«Ion layers have arrived ABd are selling at Ç3 
a box; black bankeisnl $4.50and cluster» $5 
Sterne figs sell for 12|c alb. to 20c. according to 
quality, and common figs In boxes at uj 
o 8t. Canned goods are very firm. Pack- 

ora have advanced prices 2 Tie a'1 
round and allU higher Drioea sae expecljal- 
Hlgher prices are also expected for dried and 
evaporated apples. Dried are quoted el 6 >° 
nid evaporated at 7Jlo 81-2. Tea» 
are eieady with a fair movement. Ray menu 
are somewhat butler than they have been, but 
there la still room for Improvement.

leather.
Business in leather continues very good. 

There I» a good demand tor heavy leather of 
all kinds from both dealers and manufacturer».

There 1» an accumulation of light leather and 
large buyers could get shading of nricee. 
Prospects are bright for good bn aines» 
ihl» fall, as manufacturers are. 
ling full tin)» With many orders to Till. 
Prises: No 1 Spanish, tto to 26c; No 1 rejected. 
22c to 24c; No 2 rejected. 18c to 22c; No 1 heavy 
laughter, 24o to Me; No 1 medium «laughter, 

22c to 24c; No 1 light slaughter, 21o to 22c: No 2 
slaughter 18o to 20c; No 1 heavy harness 2to 
o 29c; No 1 medium harness, 24o to 2to; No 1 

tight haines», 21o to 24c; No 3 heavy harm:» .
r^^e^^i^g^&^uLt 

from thaw prices.

Og I KKA-CUNTON-STREET, 0 ROOMS 
® L OOU and Bath, brick front, stone 
cellar, rosy house, 8150.00 cash, balance way.
Hatch 6t Lloyd. 2 Adelulde-sireet.____________
ffl-s OKA-BbRDKN-STREKT. 0 ROOMS 
wloOU and bath, good cellar, all com* 
p eie and nice.

New Scenery, Gorgeous Costumes. New Speci
alties, “The Great Tournament Scene." A Superb 
Company. Prices 15, 20, 30 and 50 cents.trait isOUR ALEXAS0EB & FE8CUSS0H, 91-2.

a A e PER ACRli WILL BUY A GOOli 
$TO farm, 4 hours’ drive from Toroaiok 
200 acres, 8 84 miles from Yonge-etreet, well 
sdapted for stock and grain, small payment 
down; balance 6 per cent. Hatch ft Lloyd, ■ 

hMC I *d*Tilde east. Talephoae 181S.
lew I TJ OBERTÜTREEf^NEAR ' COLLËÔM 

tv room»—nil conveniences; bargain; $9800. 
Maclean 5c Grundy,97 Victoria-®treeU__________

MEMBERS Off

Week of October 21st, " HABBOB LIGHTS."I0EÛHT0 STOCK EXCEAÏBB
Sels, Investments In Mortgages and 

blocks carefully selected- Rents. 
Interest and Dividends collected 

38 King street Rust. 1$»

35 QBAHS opeka non SR.
Every evening. Saturday matinee only.

'HE CHEAT TRAGEDIENNE,

25.

sweepers, 
Clothes 

.« Wringer^ 
in Tables,
xtention

Tables,

JANAUSCHEK,TDK Ulval AAtEKl 
CAN PLAY.THIS WtfcK:.sissæ

TO) and OBJ.
Montreal, Get. 11,8.06 p.m.—Montreal, 2S7I 

and 2384, sales 100 at 287; Ontario, offered 135; 
Peuples, 102* and UK); Moleoni, asked 17u 
Turunto, offered 2171; Merchant»', 148 and 1451 
Commerce, 1284 and 1271; Mont. Tel., 924 end 
914; N. W. Land, 86 and 80; Ulcheiluu,00andc8; 
( ’ ur. 2!?; ,nd SOT; OaaCa, lOSauu
«OS*; C.P.R., 704 and 70.

M
837 Iv

Presentod tor a company of Acknowlkdoed 
Artists. Prices : 16c., 20c., 30c. Slid 50c.

NEXT WEEK ‘MAZEPPA.** 

CYtLOKAMA AND Hl SKllN.

Cor. Front A York-sts., Toronto.
OPEN 8 A.M.TO 10 P.M.

If tod hare not «eon the great War Picture, 
Buttle of Sedun, now le y Our last chance, ae It 
will remain on exhibition until 2nd of Nov.only, 
when it will be withdrawn to give place to the 
celebrated Battle of Gettysburg.

Performance in the Museum of Wonders at 
8 and 3 p.in. Admlenlou 25c., ohildren 16c.

One week only, commencing 
Monday, Oct. 14th, Matinees 

Wednesday and Saturday.Lamp»
Notice to Creditors»PER

IPS, run- The Carleton Opera OoipanyMONEY TO LOAN
«» AT MWRST BATES OF 1WTREEST.

F rope riles a Presenting tiro of the greatest 
New York Casino Huecesses.Blankets, Rev. Dr. of Chicago, open, Ihe Y.M.C.A. 

Winter Course Tuesday, Oat. IS. with hie cele
brated lecture, •'WyandoU e Cave, or thirty 
hours In ihe Sanies» World." Plan al Nord- 
hetmer'e fur «c uring seats. Twelve leoiurw 
and concerta for 83.00, Including same reserved 
seat. Single reserved ticket 60c._________ 4502

Specialty.

JOHN STARK & CO.,: - fat
M”âr,,JrK,ee.rin^«ü?ïUsï2?k7.end

ling Operetta
c 8» T—»ST»-»T. Tkutrn»gg 880,

not seen thee® LONDON BONDS AND BTOCTC8.
Bides Red Skins.

Hid w are easy and quiet. Cured and Inspect
ed wll at 5*o by the ear lot and 6*o tor email 
lois. Green hides wll at 4*o for No L Calf- 
-kina are nominal and sheepskin* salive at 70c 
io7to. Tallow la bought by dealers at to and 
sold at Ste. There Isa belter demand 1er all 
xlnda of wool except Reece combing, which 
,-onlloaw quiet Priow aw strong and sales to 
manufacturers have been unusually large. 
There la no change In priow.

London, O». 11.-Consola, money, 07 3-16 and
U'S0* l^cSadKn”Padfto. 

«11-8 -.New York Central, 111 18.

MUTUAL-STREET RINK,
Oct. 81. 88, S3, 84. 85 and 86-

The World's Bicycle. Racing and 
Association's

CHEAT 72-HOUR B CYCLE RACE,

6-DAY-tiO-ASYOIirLKASB.
Will etnrt on Monday, Gel. 21st. «500 In owh 

to first, gHM In cosh to second, «150 In cash to 
third, fourth to wve entrance.

For the Championship of the World.
IN PRIZES - $1200 - IN PRIZES.

“fSHnWSSSS M08T C0MPLETE 0reM 0HCAN.ZAT.0H

«riaa * «"«« « «»
E^t°ito^iciïil^6Îiie1r07lis,r.Axlml,,tion ^the^RA’mMSa*

SCIENCE HALL,

THE BRIGANDSexamine them
fues.

Amusementf TRUSTFUNDS Friday, Saturday evening 
marine», Genee 5c ZelPi

and Wednesday 
a great Buoceea,FULL LINE OF

Te loan on Mortgage Secnr- 
lty, at lowest rates. No eonunto- 
slons charged borrowers and 

paid to agents. Apply 
-direct to

Thomson, Henderson & Bell,
NANON.ITS, none

At Grands to-day 35 horaw were sold. Work 
horses want at from «00 to «160 and a few 
drivers (from *110 to «128. On Tuesday there 
will be slants sale. The horses and oarrluges 
of the late William Good#ham will bedlanowd 

In addition, two carloads of heavy 
stock. About 100 head ot horses will

50 vFB CHORUS 3» 60CURTAIN* f
NEW AND ELABORATE 8TACE SETTING. 

C0HCE0U8 COSTUMES-AND if, end 
draught at 
be offered.

4 Welling ten-street eaatsTornnto-
ITAND LAMPS. rORXION KXCRANOR.

Local rate* reported by John Stark 66 Covt
' Live Stock.

Receipts at the Western Cattle market to
day were àve loads. Including 300 sheep and 
iambs and 000 bogs. In addition, there were 
18 loads left over from Thursday. The general 
market was very quiet. The offerings of 
butcher*’ cattle were fairly large, but aeon- 
dderable proportion ware of a more than ueu 
ally poor quality- Good cattle were Inactive 
lemand at full prices, but for the most part 
lower values had to be accepted on 
•eoount of the quality of tbo stock. 
Everything ww picked up at the end of the 
market. Export cattle were rather quiet. 
Shipper* are sending forward very few and not 
many are coming Into the market Prices are 
steady. There was very little trade doing In 
stockera tor the Aberdeen market, though free 
buying te going on for the distilleries both on 
t his mark el and In the country. It la said that 
■bout 1000 have been got In the district at 
,n average price of 8 cents. Mr. Acer 
of Montreal had buyers her* yesterday 
uuretjaaing for Windsor and Prescott. Trade 
In Ïambe le quiet. They have been coming In 
so freely lately that the market baa become 
overstocked and
aheap are also qn W
Dunn Bros- the Montreal export era, have 
withdrawn from the market for a tow weeks. 
Butchers'«beep are selling slowly. Calves are 
still scarce and rapidly taken. In hogs the 
market was rather weak, but at the de
cline all offerings ware taken. Price*: 
ontohers’ eattle. choice. 3}o ; medium to 
good, 2|o to 3 l-2c; superior, 8 l-4o to 21-tc; 
export cattle. 4o to4 l-2c; stockera, to to 8 l-2c; 
lambs, «2 to *4 each; export sheen 84 for backs 
and *4.25 to «4.60 for ewes and welherajbutchors 

p, $3.60 to «4; oalvee. «6 to «9: hoga •tore 
half fat, «4.6Ô to *4.75 a owt. and tot, «5 to

1 A
BETWEEN BANK8,

Huytrê. Holier». Counter.:it prices, 

on Getting 

1ST MONB1

I1»

.................

JAMES BAXTER,

S MX
CHI It« »l sEaTU ES,IX XXW TOSS. 

Panel a «wit
mamrom eixmuxa

OOOKB'ti CHURCH.Adelaide-atruet (opposite Vlotorlu-etreetX4.84 1 4înio anx
r CHARLES WATTS

will lecture To-morrow night 7.80 o’clock. 
SuMecS—“ Theosophy andlMre. Beeant’a Con- 
varsfon." The public are Invited.

WEBB ESTATE.The Second Anniversary of the re-opening 
of thla church will be held on 

SABBATH. Uth OF OCTOBER,

when the Her. H. M. Parsons of Knox Church, 
ely. will preach at 11a.m. and Ihe Rev. Wm. 
Brig g». D.D., of the MerhtxUsc Bookroom, at 7 
P.m. A collect ion will be taken‘op after each 
service to aid in payingqff the church debt.

I
I

ITT AT ED AT THE
Junction of St Clair 

and Snadinn-avenues and 
only two and one-half 
miles from the corner of 
Quern and Yonge-streets 
(the same distance ns the 
Queen-street subway), i his 
property offers special In
ducements to Investors, 
located as It is on two 
main avenues at a high 
elevation, ee 
picturesque and extensive 
views and containing 
many line shade trees- 
Spadlna-avehue Is now / 
being opened through the 
Austin estate, thus making 
It a thoroughfare from the 
bay te Egllnten-avenne. 
This must largely enhance 
the viUne of land In this 
vicinity. It Is an establish
ed fact that land on 
thoroughfares Increases 
mere rapidly In vaine than 
on side streets. These pur
chasing at present prices 
will make large profits In 
the next six months- 
Special Inducement* to 
purchasers of three hun
dred feel er ever- Alex. 
Rankin * Ce-, 80 Toronto- 
street.

i s1 o’ MS ST. JiUMlSIR, SHTSlil 
buys ROMs, makes ad 
eelbtatoleW rat»» toDAMS’ “CAMBRIDGESHIRE"turn corners.

RATES FOB DRAFTS.
C. R. Kingsbury, broker. 84 Adelalde-street 

east, quote* rates for drafts as follows :
SWEEPSTAKES.

a»

JBbSI!2Ss£®*?!“
U^hone (to duglieata) Ol^ewh—

Other starters (divided equally)......
Non-starters “ ........

8000 TICKETS $5 EACH
106horses entered On duplicate) 210 prizes. 
Drawing Oct. 21st. Race Ooi. 34th.
Results of Drawing mailed to aubaeribara 
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes

Address GKO. CARSLAKS, Prop- 
Mansion House, 628 8t Jamee-et.. Montreal

wm be held on Monday evening. 
October, when addresses will be glvenby sev
eral nromlnent gentlemen of the clty.niid the 
Oliolr under the leadership cf Mr. Stark will 
give some select pieces of music.

Tea from 0.10, Chair will be takaa atSo'otock. 
Tickets 25c.

14th
prioes have declined. Export 
let and not many are offering.

»V bOO

TO HASDWABE TRADE■B - STREET, 

rth of queen.
adingf

. Mechanics, Builders, Etc. CHESTER. TEE es CHARLES U1BIMI, «SB
We have removed te ear

TIN NEW X PREMISES, The NEW PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH IN CHESTER will be 
opened to-morrow evening, the 
13th Inst, at 1 o’clock.

Sermon by

REV. C. M. MILLIGAN.

rthee
end

138 King-st East, cor. of Globe 
*» lane. I IPPBK CANADA 

v Colli ge site, head 
of Avenne-road, Bald
win estate. The must 
desirable bulMihg lets 
now ou the market. 
Very deep, beautifully 
situated, nicely wood
ed with numerous old 
oak aud ornamental 
trees, within five mln- 
u'en’ walk of thé street 
railway and leu min- 
ntes’ of the C.P.R. 
alation. Wide streets, 

- laid out and graded. 
No city taxes, reason
able prices- Terms, 
oue-fourth cash, bal
ance at five 
Hie college 
course el erection. 
Purchase now and se
cure a hands me pro
flt in the near future. 
Send or call for plans. 
Apply Blandly Pent- 
laud * Co., agents, 55 
Adclaide-street east.

TTOU8E WANTED TO FÜR- 
XX CHASE, non toward from the 
head of the Park—above Bloor-street 
—any about «5000 or higher. Must 
be solid and up to the limes. Owners 
wanting to sell will please quote 
cash figures for prompt business. 
Also wanted first-class furnished 
house ; must be - detached and 
centrally northward—for an excep
tionally careful tenant. A liberal 
rent will he paid.

B. J. GRIFFITH 56 CO- 
10 King-street i

see rest. *«*r RICE LEWIS & SON, A STORE AND DWELLING TO LET IN 
f\ Wellesley-etreet : plate glees front. R. 

H. Humphries. 4 King-street east ; Room A 
/ VFFICKB TO RENT-—THOSE VH.KX l»Jt- 
If slrablo offices, No. 27 Wellington east op
posite Leader-lane; with the beet vaults to the 
city; built for the Consolidated Bank and now 
occupied by the Toronto General Trust» Com
pany; admirably suited for a banking, Insur
ance or trust company's business; also the law 
offices In tho same building, now occupied by 
Messrs. Edgar 5c Melons. Possession given on 
or after the let of April next. The building le 
now being reconstructed at a large expense 
with elevator, new heating apparatus, plumb
ing and painting. Offices will be arranged to 
suit tenants, with early possession. Apply on 
ihe premises to K. O. Bickford, 27 Wellington-
street east._______ «0
’ OÏÏLRN HOUSE TO LET ON CORNER 

Wellesley and Parliament. 7 rooms 40 
—■MALL HOUSICS TO LET. Apply at 121 
“ Queen west. 461

FACTORY. proceed to distribute the 
| umets of the deceased among the parties 
I entitled thereto, having regard only to those 
| claims ol which they shall have notice, and the 
I «aid administrators will not be liable tor said 
I assets or any part thereof to any parson of 
I whose claim notion shell not have bean re- 
I ooived at Ihe time of such distribution.

NEVILLE, McWHINNKY 6t RIDLEY.
Solicitors tor Administrators. 

I Dated at Toronto this 36th day of Aug., 1888,

iUHiinm.a

BRANDS 5

DR. FULTON
ON

I

IDc. il 
- 10c. 

il. », 5c,
* 5c,

% SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13, ’89
Ein-STRBRT METHODIST IHIKIH.
Bebjeot—"Good News for Romanlsta."

11 am;
CARLTON STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 

Subject—"Italy as a Mission Field."
PAVILION. 

8ubjeet—“GordlHnn Bruno." 
Affernqon, 8 o'clock.

Silver collection st the afternoon meeting to 
defray ex Dense». ______,

Si
ASSBUA»,;».Am . m - ■

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO YIT1 OF CANADA, 
rapiini, - » Si,eee,eee.

home trncc,
Applications for sgonelee In Provloo* of On

tario at A, B, C and D point* to be addreossd 
J. H. ÏWART,

130 Chief Agent. 28 Beott-etreet, Toronto.

VICARS & SMILY

■DANCE MUSIC.M - ii RICE LEWIS & SON, a sur ax, s.sMr !i
62456FOR YOU WALTZ, May Ostlere,

MIA BELLA WALTZ. OMn Boe
der, OO Cents.

FIDDLE AND I WALTZ, Otto 
Boeder, 60 Cents.

LOVE’S GOLDEN DREAM WALTZ 
Otto Reeder, 75 Cents.

Of all Music Dealers or of Angle- 
Canadian Music Publisher? 
Ass'u, 13 Rlchmond-sG w., 

___________ Toronto._______ 244

Finest duality of 
Tobacco.

TORONTO. ONT. 844 !mo LBT-Bl .KEKra-8T.^ NO. 1L3-GA9, 
Richard Munro. 24 Vork Chamber».THE MONET MARKET.

• Money In the local market Is firm at the fol
lowing quoi allons;

Call money on Stocks..........6 to 6} per cent
% frétai -

On Real Eslule. .....................

[SHIP & 0O.,
facturer».

TO XsB--------------
süœtsr^ fiF-L.AL«iH^

hewing, vault, lavatory, suitable tordraug 
man. architect or other light occupancy, 
ply 28 Wollington-strset east.

». eeut. 
now in

guMTtnt cnlinen.

REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D., Pastor. 
Saaday, Oet. IS, Isa». 

Morning-Rev. Mr. Bentley at Derbyshire. 
England. _

Evening—Prof. McIntyre ot Pres, ladles’ 
College, Toronto.

W^KRTYTf Jî8^toj *Cou5S^
street. Uo vert-uurv road, Bleot street 
and Rush ol me-road.

Ol. JOHN'S WARD PROPERTY 
^ -which yields about slsteen per

mWO YONGE-STREET STORES 
X —a good Investment.

TN 8T. ALBAN’S ESTATE AND 
J. Toronto enuex-lote at very low 
priées.

ghta- 
Ap-

JOHN WATKINR 
Janitor.

rfïoTET—THE OLD ESTABLISHED DRUG 
I stand. In the Biuxham block, Uradfurd. 

Fliting» oomplme, wtihuut stock. Apply Robt. 
Bingham, Bradford, or Geo. A. Bingham, 100 
Yonge-etreot, Toronto.__________________ 13o

etoOè -
The Bonk of England rate le 6 per cent. Oil 

money in New York U quoted at 6 lo 6 per 
.qem. _____________ ■__________________

Estates managed, debts, rente and arrsais 
hloaeykianed at lowesl_rate»:__24«i 136HR j

iiiePOLSuaMwomco.centGRIFFITHS SAWIE & GO.,I
J A MHS-STREET UAPTIST COB ECU.

Special Services Lera’s Say, act. is. 
Seveaib Aaalveranry ef Ur.l beaus, Paster.

Aillera,the pastor will 
appropriate to Ihe occasion. 
st 7. Si rangers welcome._________

_____________________ART.
f W. L. FORSTER—PUPIL OF MONK 

U . Bougurre.ni, studio 81 King-street East, 
anednliy portraiture.______________

•1 Toronto (Limited),
Manufacturons «4

(Successorsle J. McArthur OrlSIhAtb.).
Members of ths Institute of

«wma UMA3HIM.Is , THE HORNE IMPROVEDCHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
• AUDITORS, trustees and receivers.

LONiiOH CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
Yirst building north of Moleou'e lfauutX 

BAY-8TRKBT, TORONTO

____________  IIKI.PW AWTED.______________
/General s'kUvant-small family
\ir — reforoncos required. -Apply 1G6 l»a- 
bella-»treet.

ANTKl)-A SÛPKRlNTlCNbENT FOR 
Vv Mount Fleas*nt and Prospect Ceiuo- 

lerlea. AppUcalloit» itocoinpeiilud with recom
mend*' iou» to be sent to the office of ihu Tor
onto Genernt Burying Ground» froet. corner of 
Bay and Richmond-a treeto, ou or before 21st 
lust. ____________ ®*L

bm AUTOMATIC EHCINESPRINTERS'GALLEY preach a sermon 
Evening service LARGE HOUSE ON DOVER- 

COURT-rond so easy tenna.ee 
exchange.

C. SiBBVILLE-HARSrnS,
16 King-street eniL

= from 20 to 1000 bone-power, the roost perfee 
engine to the world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE • 1LER8. 
Steam Launches and Yaekt* 

Steam Pumps, Windlasses, ate.

V I 4 CORNER HOUSE ON WKIXiBS- 
J\ ley-street, west ot Parllaiuenl— 
solid brick—eleven rooms—all modern 
improvement*—furnaces, speaking 
tubes. *4500. Would exchange tor lot 
or house In Rosedaleor North Toronto. 

A TWELVE. ROOMED DOUBLE 
g v'ne OF THE BEST CORNERS IN WEST I A house—detached—solid brickto C )NTorouto Jnuellon, with n frontags of 110 thorough °00*

ESEBiœBèS
daws. For further particulars apply to R. R. | sluing rooms and. kitchen on ground Itoel Estate Agent, W«t T&routo June- | «-0^ hathaud mpjrata^w.

âSBBSsm arsHHsre

Fhoracist Brolraraaad VwitiJf4 Klaï- 1XWBLLINGB IN ALL PARTS OP
sTrèeteast. Sixty per cent, advanced oo un-1 MJ 
qnenmbsred Sty and farm property.

A Wage, Time and Labor Saver. 
The World’s Patent SeenretL
It dispenses with sldeetle. a and quoins, thus 

saving « least 60cents a year on every galley 
In an office. An Interest In the whole or any 
portion of the patent for sale.

SAMVEL E. HORNE Patentee.
01 BackvIlle-etreeL Toronto. Out.

fl -/SO 561044
«PHlM I'POflMCe.

On o*U nt the Board of Trade this afternoon 
No. 2 hard wheai. to *r. ivo on track next 
wo«ks w»» offered *i 92c, Fort Ariher In»pec- 
tioD* 0*1» uffureti at 4$c.

THE 8TKEKT MARKET.
Hie receipt» of grain were * little larger

1°h!i'!Vi a Httle firmer for old and siendy for 
60UU bushels selling at 45c to 65c, the 
forold.

! Engine and Boiler Works ~ Esplanade soak 
Toronto. Bhlpbuildisg Works and Dry Dock 
—Owen Sound. Out. _________

A LARGE HUMdER OF
ENT. ,REA SPRING FLOWERS.am;ANTED - GENERAL SERVANT - 

IT good witgHs. 146 VVlnchesler--treut. 
117 ANTÉ1) -RELIABLE LOCAL Awl> 

▼ ▼ tntvoiing 8,ilesmon. Posiliuna perman
ent. Special inducement» now ; f et-eelllng 
epeoUUilue. Don’t deiuv. Salary from »ten. 
iirttwn Bros., Nuroorymen, Bw best or, N.Y.21S 
\\J ANTKD-MAUULK FOL1SHKR8. CAN- 
Yf ADI AN Grauito Co. (LimUed), T. B. 

Bell, insuuiger.

FTssSaSpJi
ig membrane of *he 
tubes. Miçroeoople 

. has proved this»””* 
ult of this dhwovew *»

ucdyhaeheeoSlsomrerea

is now tresrinen tlsrau* 
0* A8o*.»W *“«09 
Toronto. Canada.

iLily of the Valley, TnUps, NarcLsns. Hy
»» ft.'^e.V&"p?rl “an", 

Nephetos. on view every day In James Pape's 
window, 78 Yonge-etreet, near King. Floral 
designs made up while you are waiting. Bou
quet* always on hand. Telephone 146L 136

ed

NSW AND SECOND-HAND_____________ MIlelMtaS CAUSA______________
f T-NWIN. FOSTER & PUOUDFOOT, 
|j Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Engl- 
iwere. Draughtsmen and ValumorK corner of 
Bay and Richinoud-ai roe • (next to City Kegis*
try Office), Tolophone No. 1336._________ cod
/-TEORGK EDWARDS—CHARTERED AC- 
(j COUNT A NT, Insurance Adlusier, Auditor, 
Trustee and Liquidator. Office: Queen City 
Cl wm bora. 24 Uhurch-etreeL Contracts for 
peModically auditing and balancing butines» 
bo<4> at reduced rate». ed
UIUM DVE WORKS-LADIES' AND 
ÎO qentlemeii'e winter garments cleaned or 
dyedpi JnmiV. 153 IticUmond west.

TENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
United States and foreign oouutrlna. 
Id C. Rldout tt Co., Soliolton of Patent* 

lag-street east. Toronto.
XYAKYnX* DAIRY—481* YONGE-St.— 
U„ Guaranteed pare farmers’ milk 
retail oely. Fred. Soto, proprietor.

BUBB1M, PHiaulAlY OiMI
i

new;
UWb»ii lower# 300 bushels eelllng at 80o 
to 85c for rail, red winter sud sprlug, and
^O.^uiiuD ;TJ0*bn«hele selling at 32oto34o. 

pi-nssiondy: two loads sold at 56c lo 044c. 
Hay—The reobipts are small, and prices 

bl.hr.-. Twain y-two- loads were received and w "!t «8 to «W tor olover. and *12 to «14 tor 
timothy.

tiiruwecaroeand film;, four load* were r*> 
ClLo^eHrtra*w—Noueis the market; nominal 

“Drooled bugs steady. Three lota sslllng at «7.
PROVISIONS.

Commission houes» quoi, provisions sz fol
lows : Bugs, fresh. 20c lotto and limed, 17o to 
18c; butler, low grade, 11c lo 14c; good. In tube 
end rolls. 16c to 18c. aud oronmery; *3c to 23c; 

pork. SU to *14; baeoe. Lo.. 8*e to »O*0t)

i
:ARM PHAETON®,

To be sold at cost to make room tor myLOCH FYNE HERRING, 
LOCH FYNE HERRING.

Fresh shipment from Glasgow 
1st arrived.
JAS. PARK & SON.

ft
___________ orritiAt AsmoiffM,
DLAOKLBY t ANDKRSON^ ,TORONTO 
Is sad Hainllion; secoua taut* assignees, 
receivers; registered cable address. “Junior. 
Telephone 1718. Toronto office, Btanlev Cham- 
be re. 37 Youge-sirooL Hamilton office, 24 J uner 
street South._____________________________

J. F. BuBlTai'i Oarriags Vorti,
ALlCE-fiTREBT.fl Jacks, m

STRENCTHEHS
AND

RBGULATiS
euünsi m
Blood Humors, ilysp*p«

the city.
U H. HUMPHRIES. Na 
■V* tireet met. Boom

SELF -BU8HB4 KING-CUT - STONE,THE - BYSTANDER 361
WASTSBISMST.___________________________________ ■ .

ANTED IMMEDIATELY TO RENT 
tor s term of l^ouy^.crra cf pNj^O

For Ootober, edited by Prof. Gold win Smith.
10 ceuie a copy, or «1 par year; Seed sub- y K 
ecnptlone to

-•OF 26

E r<l)erHer JarvtoEvery Description.
LIONEL YONNE JARV1S-ST. WHARF. 'r„ÆT«
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WEST TORON
JUNCTION

BmWABB or TMAVDM
Wkteh Are Advert l««T7n this City emd €«!• 

ewuied te JlUlead Ik* Public.
Among three fraude sr* aom* institu

tion» who»e only stock in trade is 
“ cheek " tint are advertising to cure 
catarrh, dyipepaia and chronic dleeasee. They 
hare no medical skill or experience and do not 
even consider it neoeaeary to employ a medi
cal mai) in their office. Those who are so un
fortunate a» to be afflicted with catarrh, dys
pepsia and any chronic disease should not be 
deceived by the frauds above referred to, but 
go to the Medical Institute located St 198 
King-street W„ where you will find reliable 
and skilled physicians, in whom you can place 
Kill confidence, and as to your dieeaee, whether 
curable ot incurable, you can depend on the 
hodestyoftheiropinion. The Mddioàl Institute 
Ideated at 198 King-street W. is not new 
not a stranger in this city but is in its 6th 
year in Toronto, and the skill of its physi
cians together with its dures are vouched for 
by the character and stability of the citizens 
whose testimonials are published in the city 
papers.

The afflicted sr* Invited to visit us and tes
our testimonials, which are not from distant 
strangers, but from citizens of this cityj to 
whom we can send you for verifiesjdon, and 
learn that in advertising M ws do, we cen 
do so conscientiously and with the knowledge 
that the closest investigation will show that 
the tnoet reliable place tor the treatment of 
Caterrah, Dyspepsia or any ehronio disease is 
with

The Medical Institute, 198 King-street west.

.rncfc •" i

l S*
rragros.

The'
AT,-^r I ¥alt

black afternoon, E. P. Pearson in the chair. There 
were preeenl Judge MoDomraU, ex-Aid. 
Joshua Ingham, John Taylor, J. J. Murphy

jl^ha' UbraryOommittee’i report recommend- 

children'ou bioyclre and tricycles; in feet, all ad that Mesar*. Houry A Oreer’a contract for 
sort* of rigs, four and five abreast. There is the delivery of books to the branche# be ra- 
room for everythingbnt buggies and carriages, newad fo, é further term of 24 month, after 
though it wee fondly hoped that only these the expiration of their present eontraot on 
would be accommodated on its smooth sur- Deo. 1 next
face. That no books be issued at the north-

The aristocratic residents of the street do western branch after Saturday, Nov. 2, 
not know what to make of it la their fancy and the branch be eloeed on and after Man- 
street to go the way of F.fth-«venue, New day, Nov. 18 next for the purpose of renewing 
York? Have they taxed themselves merely the furniture and fittings of the new building

fcWJfeB 56 'âm ffvâhtf SK
wheels fi 8814 ' Tlte report-was adopted.

Judge McDougall, as chairman of the Lib- 
rary Committee, submitted a retort ,«*u the 
question of the establishment and mainten
ance of technical schools of art and science for 
the benefit of the artisan classes in Toronto. 
Hehedeooeideied the question <6r the past

MiaîafmîKSSra ....
Board of Management of the quating art 
schools j Prof. Galbraith and John Gbit, UE;, 
who has had much practical experience in 
similar schools in Scotland. The Judge sor

ted that in the event of the Publie library 
Board taking up the work, that a qualified 
gentleman should be appointed as principal to 
procure complete date aa to management, 
curriculum, etc., and that tour or five schools 
be established in different parts of the city, 
with one as a central or parent school. The 
estimated annual coat of maintenance was 
placed at between 89000 and 86600. It was 
proposed to charge a small fee ot say five cents 
per night and that an annual examination be 
held to test the progress of students, In addi
tion to the Government annual art examina
tions. Judge McDougall suggested John Gall, 
O.E., at a man wall fitted to assume the 
responsible - Doaltion of principal of the tech
nical schools.

Mr. J. Colliding seconded the motion, 
which was carried and the report adopted.

The finance committee recommended the 
payment of accounts to the value of 82086. 
The report wat adopted.

Toronto of late year, in becoming the Greatssfïnsffis.'sssï:. :
facte beyond dispute and of which Canadians 'awawrtsiiit'esus
of this phenomenal progress and fail to give 
the credit that is due to th* individual efforts

MS WCTSi S5*
enumerating the number who haves,s«l“ss rrtS‘S,i

BiaSsïes-y jbkss
'riw Wkow cases, store, uadkftesrsssi

Suffic.ent it ie to drop Into their extensive 
81 Adelaide east, where their 

esuuncdioua and well-filled show roomi are 
situated. A new departure in this energetic 
fiem's trade of late years is thh mantel and 
overmantel branch, the snooeea in building up 
which has surpassed their moat sanguine an
ticipations, and which like their show case 
trade fa assuming each gigantic proportions 
that they are Obliged to eeriously consider the 
necessity of moving into lerger buildings.

The ground floor of their eatebli.hmenl ie 
occupied by the largest end meet varied, well- 
assorted and complete stock of mantels end 
overmantel», in wood and marbeiieed. ever 
shown in Uaouda, comprising in pert walnut, 
natural cherry, oak, antique oak and maho
gany, in anciens and modern designs end meet 
artistically end tastefully carved. These mag
nificent goods are so arranged as to be ea n in 
large numbers to wry good advantage. On the 
east and west sides of the warerooms art- 
long rows and a double row back to back 
running. the full length of the Store down 
the centre, with ample room for customers to 

present Persons before entering Into a pase and view the good* a* a distance. Each
maatal ia ae ooaaplrte as it will be whan 
sat fn position with grate side tike, tilt- 
hearth, Ac., Ac. There is also shown the 
regular old fashion fireplace with Ha fire dogs, 
shovel and tonga in glittering brass giving a 
very comfortable and warm effect. Theae 
va it in prices according to style, quality, Aa 

This firm are now, and have Men for some 
time, making a specialty ot. fine bra* good», 
such aa fondera, all sizes and styles, coal hod» 
and alf the neoeaeary brae* goods found In any 
tirst-claee establishment on the continent, im-
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«The Law Balt,
The result in the Brennan law suit is almost 

the only ».;,i»fa*tory thing to he reoorded in 
eooneotkni *ith an Ill-advised and unfortu
nate ease. The Jury failed to agree upon a 
verdict and it in to be hoped that there the 
matter will he allowed to reel. The 
is unique and; novel, without precedent 
to English law, and it is undasueble 
in the highest degree that a precedent Such a* 
the plaintiff in the action sought to eataMlah 
should find * idea» in the eeeord* Of civil ad- 
Judication. The story of the unbhppy couple, 
whfito domestic lift hat been, to,the tiinuteet 
detail, laid bare to public gee* has gratified 
the morbid teste of a section of the public for

c

Said * real aetata man yesterday i Jarvis- 
street will become a business street ; stores 
will spring up on either side : the street can 
may oomej the residents will have to fly to 
the hills iDavenport-road hill, the real aetata 
man told, and he has lots to sail there); Fifth- 
avenue’» history will M repeated and the 
building mtrietiona will have to to revoked ; 
and what was the reeidential street of merch
ant princes will become the thoroughfare of 
vehicles and the location of a long line of 
retail atone

Whai are the Jarvia-atreat residents going 
to do about it T "

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TELEPHONE 1321

•U
as BoundedMail Building, Bay-street

: V*r

*E

EAST—196 Queen-st. E. Telephone 2686.
EVELYN MACRAE, Manager

WEST—57 Dundas-st, West Tor. Junction, 
ARTHUR MEREDITH, Manaueu.

ires

Professor Gauthier of Purls states that oar- 
of the body develop putre-Sanaational epiaodee; bat nothing has- been 0tain vital

tying substances In the tissues, which, If not 
speedily eliminated, produce disease. Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla effects the" removal of these sub
stances, and thereby preserves health.

! revealed which could form any ju.lfioation for 
the plaintiff instituting bet ill-advised suit 
I» would be absurd to, pretend that Joseph 
Brennan fs • saint. Hit treatment of ta» wife, 
U items anything approaching what was 
described by thé plaintiff and her wurin, was 
reprehensible. If tepeeaentalione were made 
about Josh character, such as the plaintiffs 
allege, few will to found to justify the policy 
of the Brennan family. But, admitting that 
all thé damaging facte that have been Urged 
against Joseph Brennan are tape, they form 
no togit for such an action as the

fta'MUAI. ABU «MIUIWIU.
Incorgorateti

We Warn! te be lww, Eai Canlt he Aeaans-

The case of Maasay v. Maclean has been 
hanging since last January and will not to 
tried till the January Assises of next year. 
It will be remembered that in June last Mr. 
Maasay, who is prosecuting The World for 
criminal libel, went away to England and the 
Grown had to traverse the ease to this assize. 
When Mr. George Linde ey, counsel for The 
World, made application to Mr. Justice Fal- 
oonoride to fix a day for hearing this case Hie 
Lordahip, though unwilling to do so, said lie 
would try the case. Then the University 
senate election» earns on and both tile Judge 
and Mr. M.iolrau ware elected to the Senate 
of Toronto University, whereupon 
•bin decided not to try the ease, „
Mr. Justice Street to relieve him of 
Mr. Justice Street eonldn't find time, and 
then Mr. Justice McMahon was appealed to 
aa being the judge who relieved Mr. Justice 
Bees of the necessity for deciding Upon tire 
admission or rejection of the defendant's plea 
of justification, which he admitted, but that 
judge unfortunately was nnabk, thbogh will
ing, to hear the ease. The World wants to be

Ho*. <;. w. Allan, iTORONTO

^!E,% Sales ia 1888 from May to November, 

$150,000.00;
Sales in 1889 from MAY to OCTOBER*

7

WESTOVER 1 .OOP PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.marriage contract ate supposed to exercise
thatthe same amount of common Hard and soft corns canaot Withstand Hol

loway's Corn Ourei it ie effectual every time.
Oct a bottle at one» and to happy.

A «rung Hew Business Black.
Amongst the many buildings at present in 

course of erection in Toronto, few perhalps 
have attracted as much attention ae the new 
block on the southwest corner of Queen and 
Victoria-streets. There ia a feature in this 
building which in moat large public buildings 
is noticeable by its absence. The World Young 
Man surveyed ihe exterior and interior at this 
structure yesterday, and was much impressed 
with the feature above mentioned. This lies 
•imply In the excellent manner In which the 
building is lighted throughout. It baa been 
to planned and constructed that every office 
in.the building ie Well lighted direct from the 

, outside. There are no dark corn-re or pass
ageway,» where dust can gather unobserved. 
Work was started this spring and the offices 
are now ready lot tenant».

The structure has been so nicely and accur
ately planned and constructed under super
vision of Architects Knox, Elliot and Jama, 
that, while substantial, there i* absolutely no 
waste material. This enables the owner to 
rent tile offices at figures that would scarcely 
to credited, to low are théy. It is not out
side the mark to say that these offices can 
be bad -for one-half 
of tlie same size generally bring. The build
ing ie of red brick relieved with terra cotta 
work and surmounted by a picturesque tower, 
presenting a strikingly handsome appear
ance. A basement extends under the en- 

. tire building. The offices on the ground floor 
are well adapted for real estate offices. On 
tlte first and second floors are many spacious 
office» and fireproof vaults, which may 
be let with any offices as desired. 
Well equipped lavatories are situated 
to every flat, equally well lit with the rest of 
the building. On the top flat is a large room 6 
designed for lodge uurpoaea. An anteroom " 
adjoin* from which an entrance leads Into 
a commodious banquet or suuper room. Pri
vate entrances are provided to theee apart
ments.

The roof ie trueeed aoroes,presenting a clean 
and neat appearance, with free floor space, no 
beams or rafters showing. When the alone 
pavement, about to be laid m front 
of this building, ia completed, there 
will be no more attractive or 
fortable offices to bs had' in the city. 
The arrangement iaiwell nigh perfect. The 
building ia heated throughout by 
ready two societies are seeking the lodge 
room. The owner, George Hardy, lia» rented 
the corner office to George Banks, the well 
known real estate agent, who ha» full charge 
of the building. m

Languages, etc. Scholarships. Certificates 
and Diplomas granted. Fbxb Theory and 
Violin Classes. Fang concerta, recital» and lee- 
tares. Organ éludants can practice and have 
lessons on magnificent new Instrument, built 
especially tor Conservatory. Pupils may enter

atA«Ibl?ldRJ?rFl5rRPTuS^fe
tor Cor. Yonge Street and Wilton Avamw

EVENING CLASSES
REOPÈN TUESDAY,

SEPT. 24, AT 7.30.

they would bring to bear upon the ordinary 
transaction» of life ; and If they neglect to do 
an they mort abide by the eonseqnenoes. The 
opinion ot professional man and of the public 
generally is against the plaintiff and there can 
to litata doubt that the ratereel of the com
munity at large in a suit snob aa this 'Juts been 
beet conserved by a disagreement of the jury. 
Wives will toet be protected by the exercise of 
more foresight on the part of their friends and 
guardian* than by damages awarded by a

99His Lord- 
but to ask 

the task. Of which $112,000.00 has been sold during T,

And Yi1 AUGUST AND SEPTEMBERporting.largely from the very tort English and 
American honeea. The finest stock of tile 
to gl*xed,. enamelled and all the different 
qualities for grates and hearths are now being 
opened out, also a further consignment of 
those celebrated American màrblelized mantels 
so popular of late with many in the Building 
line. Architects end builders are very liber
ally dealt with. Also special inducement» to 
tbetrafta. •

The unprecedented growth of their Mantel 
Branch in each a remarkably short space of 
time hat impressed a great many of the public 
that they have abandoned their show case 
trade completely, bqt such i. far from being 
the case, which will be lean by going through 
the rear portion of their building, where theii 
temporary abow-ioom, are situated prior to 
Obtaining more roomy enartments. The etpek 
of counter, upright, wall and dispensing oases 
is very complete ; also special lines in bickle, 
silver, ebony, mahogany and cherry, cigar, 
perfumery and fanby goods oases j double 
story, circular, semi-circular, flat and round 
front oaeea in great variety.

Special attention le directed to store fitting
all its varied departments, having fitted up 

and completed the iuterior of the largest estab
lishments in Toronto recently, among which 
is the magnificent premises of Toronto's lead
ing caterer and confectioner, Harry Webb, 66 
Yonge-atreet, which is well worthy of in
spection.

I

9
Jury.

tried, hot iroan’tget» judge to take the eae* 
up till neat January._____________

The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
and King-streets etnoe Us opening baa 
been moat liberally patronised by 
traveling public. The appointments and 
cuisine of the Arlington Are unsurpassed 
In Canada and the rates are moderate 
Street cars pass the door every minute. The 
location le contrai and oenyenient.
Troops of Sorrowing Friends at HerBarlaL
•A large number of friends and acquaint

ances gathered at the residence of Mr. Robert 
Hay, 41 8t George-strec* yesterday after
noon so pay the last tribute of reepeot to the 
memory of the lata Mr*. Dunlop. Bar. D. J. 
Miicdonnell conducted the eervice.

The pall-bearers were: Dr. Thorbqrn, Atoiii- 
bald MacMurohy, Robert Gilmore, John 
Hardy, John Key, J. C. Fitch, Hector Beith 
and A. T. Fulton.

The chief mourner* were! Robert Hey (eon 
in-taw), John D. Hay (grandson), John L 
Davidson and John B. Kay (grandsons-in- 
law).

The Boys’ Home marched in a body behind 
the hear* to the Necropolis, to which the 
tege slowly wended its way via College- 

Floral tribute were

All of which points to an activity In West Toronto Junc
tion Property which has never been equalled before.

Vacant Lots tor Sale. Stores for Sale.
r, Houses for Sale. Factory Sites for Sale.

Large Blocks, of Land at Acre Prices.

Vbe HsUirtlM Seendal.
The row in the Method ies Church oser their 

educational affairs ia getting to be a public 
scandal, if not a public nniaanee.

The Church is nos equal to the occasion if This■ m25S,5$Um:?MB6,hrll5t&
call tor circulai». Canadian Business Univer
sity find Shorthand Institute, Public Library 
Building, Toronto.______ _______ •• Î46to cannot ■ suppress the eoreheade who kr* 

thna disgracing the connexion.
Victoria OoDeee it to-day In financial dis- 

treaa by reason of this wrangle. Nay more, 
we believe she is oely kefit afloat by money 
given for federation.
tie malcontents may aa well hoe the fact 

that Victoria cannot go on as things are. 
There is noose bolding this fact any longer 
ia the background.

Bat surely there ie some machinery in the 
Ohttrah for executing the policy of conference, 
of suppteeeing the malcontent» and enabling 
the college to fulfil its mission.

;"TWINING SHORTHAND CLAMES ON 
i’J an improved plan. Barker! Shorthand 
School. 46 Klngetreet east.____________88 1i investors s

As a 
purposes 
sents the

<:
lllAili
PROF. THOMAS’

I

PLEND1D LOIS FOR STORES.of what offices
Academy, 208 Yonge-etrect Those wishing 

to bMaught properly niul^quick should regialçr
Î

ÜBEAUTIFUL LOTS FOR RESIDENCES.dances. Private lessons given during the day.
245

INSTITUTE OF ELOCUTION,
42 BREADALBANK-STRBET.

Breath control, voice, culture, public reading 
and spanking ; rhetoric ubd literature ; cure or 
summering, era Shakespeare reading» and 
literature a specially.

I J
1 ' LOOK AT OUB LIST BELOW j

JJENRY-BTBBET-88.

Iqna!
The World some time ago took the view 

that it was u mistake to suppose that the end 
and aim ot the Equal Rights Association ie 
merely to get the Jesuits' Estates Aot dis
allowed—‘touly this and nothing more.” Such, 
we know, was the : first intention Of this 
agitated country when that remarkable act 
ot Roman Oatholio aggression upon British 
liberties struck our too sleepy senses with its 
rude awakening. By too many people it wae 
on first view taken for granted that the doing 
away with this Jesuit»' Act wae the sum and 
eufaeunce of what the Equal Right» Associa- 
lion was designed to affect The World took 
a much broader view of what the buai- 

in hand really was. .Thu World 
held that there Wat something more to 
be determined than the question 
merely whether the Province of Quebec had 
constitutional rights and powers to pass the 
aot referred to. We hold that what had., to 
be determined wee whether it was the French 
or the British forma that won the great battle 
on the Flaiua of Abraham a little over a hun
dred • years ago, and whether Çlaned» h a 
British at a French country. Also, whether 
Canadians, thorn of British descent living in 
the Province of Quebec included, are to be 
treated *• • conquered people, or whether 
they gré" a British people, with all the 
rights and "the powers ot British freemen. It 
had to be settled, so we maintained, whether 
the Pope of Rome ot our own Government ie 
the supreme authority ip this Dominion. .We 
pointed oat that larger issue» even than Que
bec’s endowment of the Jeemta were 
coming up: and that the present oc
casion of trouble muet not be confounded 
with certain potent cause of it, reaching 
pretty far back into the put, and likely tv 
reach far into future time. We still think we 
Were right m believing that the real funda
mental question to not merely that one touch
ing a certain grant by the Legislature of Que
bec to the Jesuits, but the far larger on* 
whether it is British law that rules in Canada 
or whether this country ia «object to the la* 
of old Fraoee aa applied by the Pope and hia 
clerical subordinates In other words, to thie 
a British country, inhabited by a free people, 
or to it-eot !

The legal time limit hat passed over, and 
there ie no disallowance of the Jesuits’ Estates 
Act But Manitoba has been aroused, and 
that province will soon do away with its pro
vision for the duel Hnguege end for separate 
schools by law. In Ontario the Mow at 
Government bas taken warning by the signe 
of the times ; while too proud to admit the 
fact, consequently a revolution as to separate 
school» and the French language ia now going 
on, under the management of the Educational 
Department . And these are but the begin
ning of important changes, set agoing by thé 
force of public opinion, aroused through thé 
anti-Jesuit agitation. The act which eat the 
most of us in such a ferment ie atill not dis
allowed: but changea earned by the agitation 
—changes fitted to make and fo keep Canada 
a British nation—are beginning to 

Now don’t •* whine, put finger i-tbe-eya, 
and sob," and my that the Equal Righto As
sociation ia “no good.” Just wait a little and 
you will see how much of the spirit and purpose 
of disallowance it will work into Canadian tow, 
eves though tlie particular letter of disallow
ance recently demanded be not forthcoming. 
Alter thie there will be more of Equal Righto 
<8u General Principle* then before.

^RDAOB-aTRKBT-fflAcor-
1 have need Burdock Blood Bitters for attacks 

of bUlona headache, and it always gives imme
diate relief, " says j- White, flour and feed 
merchant,Riverside. Toronto.

RICHARD LEWISmany andavenue. , 
beautiful,

Tlie Industrial Home and Aged W 
Refuge Board was represented.

STORE ANDA NNBTTHiSTREET - 
A. dwelling—82200.

JJÏGH PARK AVENUE—824. £ ence of Si1 
and prices 
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ate means.
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for years, :
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paved, and baa sev
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EVERY 3 MINUT:
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■meet Albert and the Street Hallway Cem-

Ald. E. A. Macdonald appeared before 
Chief Justice Gelt yesterday, when Mr. Simp
ler for the Street Railway Company mored to 
continue the injunction restraining the aider- 
man from 
•mat care

Mr. Macdonald contended that he had a 
right to pass along the right side of (be road 
and was not compelled to turn out tor 
traveling on the wrong traok and going In an 
opposite direction. Hie Lordahip expressed 
himself»» decidedly of a.different opinion and 
said the alderman bad no right to take the 
law into hia own banda and obstruct the cars 
but should have petitioned the City Council 
for relief.

The injunction ia continued to the trial, bat 
Hie Lordahip would allow no ooata of the in
junction proceedings considering the loot that 
Mr, Macdonald has argued hia own case 
throughout.

Burdock Blood Bitters regulate the secretion*, 
give strength to the debilitated; eradicate all 
humors ot the blood and give excellent satisfac
tion to all._________________________

Vbe Chances ia the Hsaafaclnrcr»' Lite.
Mr. J. L. Kerr, has issued a circular to the 

agents of .the Manufacturers’ Lifo in reference 
to hia resignation as secretary and acting 
manager. Mn Keet explains that the enemies 
of the comneny may try to make oanital of 
hia retirement. To this he replie» that the 
company will probably do three and a half 
millions of business this year and have a cash 
incoifie of 8180,000. Mr. Kerr sers lie resigns 
because -the death "of hie friend, Mr. A. E.
Minkler, haa 'unexpectedly given him an : —, „

hsbb Ys-aso aæaBssiSBB*succreaur ia appointed. A committee (Mr. J. the best medicine for these diseases." These 
P. Clark and Mr. J. F. Ellis) of the directors, Dills do not cause pain or gripiae, and should 
will also take an actire part in the manage- be need when a cathnrtio ia required. They are 
men! until the new manager comes in. Gelatine coated and rolled in the flour of

_______ :_______ -________  Licorice to preserve their purity, and give
“I have never sold a remedy that baa given them a pleasant, agraeablo taste. 

such entire satisfaction aa Burdock Blood Bit
1er*; I sell inoro of it thau of any other dollar C.P.B. Celeelei Nxeerelens.
preparation. " eaye J, E. UcGarrln, druggist, The O.P.U. are advertising another reriaa
Aoton" - ■ ■■ ■■ ............... .. of their popular colonist excursions to the'

Tenng Men's Christian association. Pacific coast,commencing on Oct. 22 and every
The lecture by Dr, McIntyre, Chicago, in second Tuesday until the ehd of the year, Aa 

Association Hall next Tuesday night will be the accommodation on these excursions is 
a rarp treat, and judging from the plan ban- very superior and the ratas are tlie rarylow- 
dreds will be present to enjoy it. Thia even- eat there is no doubt that they will be large y 
ing at 8 o’clock Mr. Leonard Wearer, erange- petrcmxed, especially as the comfort and con- 
list from EngUnd, will deliver a special ad- vemence offered are almost equal to Pullman 
dree» to men op the subject, “What ie your »»**. *«h oar being neatly carpeted, curtained 
lifer’ At the gospel and song service to- ">d the b#rth* furauhed with bedding, eto. 
morrow evening at 8.80, Rev. Dr. Parsons Tick.ts audi berths :can be secured Isom any 
will speak on the subject of “Babel Build agent of th4f company, 
ing."

When yon need a good, safe laxative, ask 
your druggist for a box of Ayer’s Pills, and you 
will find that they give perfect satisfaction. 
For Indigestion, torpid liver, and sick headache 
there to nothing superior. Leading physician» 
recommend them. ’

TT UMBERSIDE AVENUE-TWO 
Xjg. trotted homes, cheap.

j^NN ETTE-STREET—82L

JANE STREET—810.4nn.™rert-oorn.r-« 1
!Interfering with the running of 

in Broadnew-avenue. ,
to. '-AT-com-

Mr. Bells' lew
Yesterday The World’s peregrinating 

Young Man dropped into Edward Bette’ 
instaurant, Jordan-atreet, near King, and par
took of e 96-oent dinner, aucb Isa Belt* only oan 
provida For the same meal this young man 
has frequently paid 46 end 60 cents, to say 
that The World's Young Man was mtioh im- 
pressed with the excellent end prompt Service 
shown to to-trebly express hia admiration at 
the thorough manner in which thip basi 
ia conducted. Mr. Bette claims, with*good 
reason, to get up the béat 26-cent repast in 
the city. To say nothing ot th* rtegant 
appointments, which are all brand new, the 
comfort of each guest is closely looked alter.

The premises were opened on the 1st inst., 
since which time the patronage baa been large. 
Gentleman who patronize Mr. Batts’ estab
lishment before will be pleased to hear of thia 
his present enterprise. The situation conk) 
not be more convenient. The dining room 
has a seating capacity for eighty : partons. 
Features of this establishment are confort
able smoking and kitting rooms with lavatory 
upstairs. The ineaiideewnt system aopnliee 
abundance of light The restaurant will be 
open every day from ? am. till 10 p.m„ and 
on Sunday, for the convenience of those who 
happen to be down town. Young men will 
find this a home-like restaurant. to patronize 
Terms are 83 a week including Sunday.

«■
BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
EEL STREET-820.KCHOICE LOT -

new in*
a car

g-EKL 8TREET—8».4LBXANDER-8TREET-88.
Arcade. Yonge-etreet»

The First Term Commenças
Monday» October T. at T 36 p.m.

For terme eta, call on oraddrrea C. ODEA 
Secretary.

J^LBERTa-AVENUE-17. |^DUIBAflXREST-86t. 3Made Specially fee Wereeu,
Yet geo* for all, garter's Iron Pilla______

The Harwich Bylaw.
The motion to quash the bylaw of the 

Village of Norwich granting 81700 to aid 
a preserving and canning industry of that 
village was argued yeeterday at Osgoods 
Hall Judgment waa reserved.

IM f
•to*»

J ^OUIS A-8TREET-820.gLOOR-STREET-818.

.

QLENDENAN-ATENUE-8U. J^OtoBA STREET. CORNER LAKEYIEW

Scrofula pBEL STREET—810.0LENDENAN-AYENUE—lit
la one of the moat fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind. It to often Inherited, but 
may be the result of improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, nqcleanllness, and 
various other cauzei. Chronic Sores,

QUEBEC AVENUE-816.QURIE-STREET—810.

TRADE. MARK

EraiS. rtw eofDUlcere, Abscesses, Canoerou* Humors, 
and, In some casés, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 

• cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
I inherited » scrofulous condition of the 

blood, which caused a derangement ot my 
whole system. After taking lea than 
four bottles of Ayer*» Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured ,
and, for the past year, have not found it 
necessary to use any medicine whatever.
I am now in bettor health, and stronger, 
than ever before.—0. A. Willard, 218 
Tremont it., Boston, Maas.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five years; but, after using i 
bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the tores 
healed, and I have now good health.— 
Elizabeth Warnock, 64 Appleton street, 
Lowell, Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled wifl 
Scrofulous SoresTon my leg. The limb 
was badly swollen and inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen- 
ilve matter. Every remedy failed, until 
I; need Ayer's Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottles of this medicine the sorte 
have been entirely healed, and my health 
to fully restored. I am grateful for the 
good this medicine bae done me.—lira 
Ann O’Brlin, MS Sullivan et., New York.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer kCo„ Lowell, Mass, i 
Hold by *11 Druggist*. Price 81; six bottle». 06.

jQ AVENPORT-ROAD—840, I

—
V QÜNDAS-STRKKT—870.

CHARLES BROWN I CO «Cs
|JgT. CLAIR AVENUE—816.

---------------r- u-------- —U-
gT. CLiilR AVENUE-817. '

QUNDAS-8TRBET-880LAretha largest Importera of American Horae 
Clothing In Canada Winter Hone Clothing of 
every description. Wo are the loading house 
In otlr Une in this reentry, and this eauaon have 
a drive In stable blsnketa eireet blankets: 
shipping blanketa pony blanketa perfect fit- 
Hug bhuiketa working suite, walking suits, 
parade suits and Llnsey sulla AU blanketa 
nnd suite are apeciaily selected and are of the 
moat stylish, original and desirable patterns. 
A very large assortment of lap rugs from 12.50 
to 830 each.

CHARLES BROWN <6 CO.
Adelside-atreet East,

Torouto, Ont,

TQUNDA8-STREET—$100.
•*

JglLXZABETH-STREET—811. gT. CLAIR AVENUE-8».
y

"gUZABETH-STREET—828. gT. CLAIR AVENUE-829,a few

WEST$i
JjkLORENCB- A VENUE-89,90. rjTHOMAS STREET—811. i j*o *OJBffTO

CENERALTRUSTS CO. "piLORENCEAVENUE—86.90, rpHOMAS STREET-812.
27 and «» Welling toamt. Bast,

Bl.***,***

i t The Southern bou: 
InuRTH SIDE, ai 
completion of tnesi 
this thoroughfare,? 
bitul in the city. O 
feet trom the boule] 
and in all probabi 
DRIVE SYSTEM

CAPtfâl^

J# W» Lamumuir.,........•s,s,,,,,e.si.lUift|Br

<•
■piAIRVIBV-A VENUE-816. rpHOMAS STREET-|16,. mluator wtÙ 'convinreyou’that Ithsjno^sqïS 

' as a worm medicine. Buy a bottle, Rod are If 
it dree not please you.

One
Hère.

Tq the Ladies and Gentlemen of our Domi
nion. We would remind you,, that J. * J. 
Lugsdin, Furriers of 101 Yonge-street, hold 
the first prize* for several years tor their ce le
hr a tto Seal Mantle» and other fine fun. Thia 
old nouas stand first in the market in their 
line. We would udriee all intending pur
chaser* to give them an early call,’ aa «hey are 
offering special bargains to early purchasers.

"My customers say that Burdock Blood Bit
ter» la the beat blood purifier In the market,
thus writ* Win. Loeàef McDonald’» Cornera

^TESTON ROAD-A BARGAIN- W FT

CompanyJdre aete re agent» for perwna who 
hare been appointed to any of these posltiona 
or for private lofilvlduala In the investment 
of money and maeagemantol aatatea

JjlR ANKL1N- AVENUE-111.V
■ale ef Vuleeble city an* Ceutry Fre-

P «’riles.
The Mart to-day will surely are a number of 

the monied men, of thji city, aa the program 
presented - by Maean. Olivas. Ooata A Co. 
should certainly be an inducement. There 
will be offered some very valuable properties, 
among which are the northwest corner of 
Church and Ann-etrrete, desirable proberty in 
Etobicoke near the city, Argvle-streee and 
Beacontfield-avenun, Seaton-street, property 
belonging to tlie late Fattier Shea J»" ieton- 
avenue and other propertiae. These are very 
desirable properties and should attract* large 
attendance of buyers.

■te,,, V
QILMOUR AVENUE-814. ^yKSTERN AVENUE-822.

fcv. 1 r s.

i .
ILSON PLACE-FAIR HOUSES—89608

QILMOUR AVENUE—816. ™THE SOLIDI I

Trusts Corporation
QILMOUR AVENUE-818.OF ONTAKIO.Ont.

CAPITIS.
SUBSCRIBED,
Offices and Vaults 83 Toronto* 

: ■' street *■
President,

8i.ew.ee*Isalte Mlstaaalnl.
Borne of our Quebec contemporaries floated 

a story that Prosper dairy, the guide who ac
companied Messrs. Loudon and Macdonald in 
their expedition to Lake Mistassini, asserted 
that the party did not go to the bead of that 
lake. The following telegram received last 
night 1» the answer : 

i Roberval.' Lao St. Jean. Quebec,

LIBERAL TTHOMSON S DÜNSTAN, «k->nSEAL MANTLES,
BEST LONIION DYE.

A reflect fit to guaranteed by us in all our 
make of goods. a* we employ only first-class

All our Seal Aina are selected by one of the 
S**1’. whe visit* London annually In order to 
get the beat akin» that oan be procured—which 
enables us to sell at very clore figures.
, w«*re offering a large stock of 811k U

Carriage Wraps, at very fow price*

J# & J. LU GSDIN,
Furriers, Direct Importera & Manufacturera

MM Yoiige-et. Toronto, 246

■ell* Comfort.
Those requiring Boots far the winter shonlO .leers 

tbelrlmeasure at W. Pickles, 228 Yongc-itrevt. No 
other but skilled workmanship this sad the best of
«rreSSkW'lSfc wearer* £S« 
orders early. «

n. Hon. J. a Atkina, P.C. 
Vlre.Prerid.nta, {“££ “j

A. E. Plummer. « "

Kenlauger Blame's Brene.
New York Herald: We strongly (aspect, 

therefore, that this Pan-American Congress 
to simply a piece of political claptrap, a pyro
technic exhibition on the part of the magnetic 
■tateemen, ,a brilliant bit of ante-election 
•tratagy baring referenda to the next Preei- 
deiitinl term.

If Mr. Blàinë hsd been bora in France bt
Wi*uld bEvebeeo» Boulanger.

Manner, ' •

winding up «state», also accepta effloe of 
executor, administrator, receiver, guardian or 
committee; Use execution of alt trusta by ap- 
polntmcnt or substitution. Aire aetaaafinan- 
eial agent for Individual» and corperatlone in all 
nagotinlions and business generally, iaeiudlng 
the issue and ooilntereignlng of benda deben- 
turee, eta, Inveetinent ol money, management 
of aatatea collection of rente and all Snanelal 
obligatlqua

Doposlt boxe» of varions riaaa to rent

:
Oct, 11. 

re Dover
;

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

0
New York Excursion.

A 1ère» number of prominent citizens have 
chartered a Wagner sleeping car for them- 
reives and familie on Van Every'» excursion 
to New York city, leaving on |hu 19th. Mr. 
Van Every has secured aleeping-car accommo
dation for a.large number, and Will charter 
another car should there be e party dwirons 
of obtaining ona

MAH. BOLDING, BAY-STREET. '

mmbrel- m

TELEPHONE 1327; TORONTO, ANDA Flue Freperty,
Mean*. Bgie A Rio» prreeot this morning 

their plan of lota laid out in Farnham-avenhe, 
running west of Yonge-etreet, re the Daren- 
jH,rt crest. They are among the finest sites in

wretit «hinJîasïïiiJ5*£“ &
•idea and a private park ia theqsetre 
8» the beuae-ownere on the entier*.

For Europe,
A. F. Webster, city passenger agent, Oan ard 

line, reporta the folfowing paaaengere booked 
to sail for Europe thia week. Merer». An
drew Crawfoed, 3. M. Kennedy, O. G Good
win, Jam* CaoeL John Gard, George 
Russell, John O. Edwards, Robert Adam, 
John Blaikia H. R. Grant. 8. Cluederiiose, 
John Lewis, 'Mis. Lewis, Mra. Frost, lira 
Oochrana and child.

Newhall’s Detective
H Ms-im, Tel Mi Juctln. REA

Fer eiasgaw Direct.
The a. a Pomeranian, 4800, of the Allan line 

leave Montreal at daybreak on Wednesday, 
Got 16, for GUagow direct. First cabin 
paaaaga is 850 only. Passengers can leave 
Toronto on the Tuesday morning and go. pn 
board «I Montreal the earn# evening.

ESSSHSBssi,
to undertake any legitimate detective (

AIKENHEAD à CROMBIE, ~»ÆTÎS5 Ktog ^Youg^treete, Toronto. l | ^

New-
LAWN ROLLERS, 

Lawn Bowen. ! lit]ARTHUR MEREDITH, Manager.
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been sold during

EPTEMB
in West Toronto June- 
been equalled before.

res for Bale, 
actory Sites for. Sale, 
if Land at Acre Prices.

FOR STORES, .
i

RESIDENCES.
T BELOW I

' —fl fil TT
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IH PARK AVENUE-Wt

iYN MACRAE, Manager
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I '■*And Yielding in all Over 2700 Feet Frontage. ■*
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This beautiful tract of central property 
possesses the intrinsic value which careful 
investors seek

■

s a desirable location for house building 
IpUTPOse&v 4* pre
sents the advan
tages of conveni- 

, ence of Situation, 
and- prices which 
bring the lots with
in the range of all 
persons or moder 
ateinéans.
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t flrd* . '«Ÿ *■>.ro «0'-*Rif ?I ™ ———:4 ■>«importais 
vision of TONC 
BRTY that has 

. for years.

ii. .. ;/iLL.
a :1? CITY PROP- 

een offered to the public
««?“-* ' CâSüSwm Twv.SB 1 : " r*”....--eSjéSI

a1 l™1
WES■ 1 «I ,U«I Ï

SI:I T^^Ss gyR‘Fw. ;ee ■
s SÜ‘’tom <e »I — — - ■ ' iWn.tn»

®.A,Ws>w«t 4- ; .t;.'
Macpherson-avenue, the Northern boundary of the property, Is block- 

paved, and has sewerage, gas, water an u shadè trees
The YONGB-8TRBBT CARS pass the Bast front of this property ,

EVERY 3 MINUTES.WEST UHOMBH-AVEHTC. ||
completion of these works the Street will be paved with ASPH ALT. When 
this thoroughfare,70 ft in width, is completed, it will be one of the most beau- 

. fcitul in the city. Ornamented with StiADB TREES and the houses built 26 
feet iromtheboulevard.it will practically make a Street 120 feet in width, 
and in all probability will form part of the BOULEVARD AND PARK 
DRIVE SYSTEM of Toronto.
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TASMANIAAtSTRALL^NKW ZEALAND. 
White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
STSrSS&tiesSftis
tAkioc one of the tent steamer» ot the com-

Aa*2Lugr.x"TrM.i.isr“«,-«^
Æ3hÆX“d perUcuU"

WILLIAMS 
PIAHOS 11

-,—f. • -,

il jm.» — w wototwot* tf

ED 1884 -AND-t 00.1 ART GALL ~
HOLD EFFEGTO|M|HH
••r6SS5S$hB“T ”e SiLE

O-DAY !

^ISSl
«tw-^iTo^ferXS
SszESœabîfl 
sSbttxârS ws a

SB IN HALDIiaD, ’uf * i RTENDERS FOR WHEAT.

““*• Tuesday, October Uth next, trom partie#

?^s==r8S$C.

:ry,:

SALE BY AUCTION

. Detachefl Brick Residence
1 ON SATURDAY, OCT. It,

AT 12.30 P M

éM“^sp^s^ra

1 Mtneied lm . Bleb retrain* Dl.trlet— 
I ibaadaatly »applle4 trim IM Wnter 

»“<> trim
a «lardy, Indnslnee. Peeple.

Next to Dunnvilla Hueraritte It lint in 
f 1st portance in the interesting county of Haldi- 

ro«id. It ie « mil* from Toronto, st the 
* !?■”-»* of O. dir. «. C. R. R. and tbe 

N. W. line of the N. end N.W. dir. G. T. R, 
j 10 mile, went of Cayuga, the county rout. I» 

hue been three ywr> incorporated, and the 
roll for the current year shows a 

population of 046 and a total 
I $180,000, The reste is doe. Seymour, and 

the. councillor# Wm. 8u.w«t, G<o. Smith, 
I ««nr, Hammond and Wm. Martin. John 

H. Soott it «lath and D.' Lima# treasurer. Tbe 
! oburehee are four in number, nil anhntantial 

tyick. e^iScwii' ind ere .dvrsL': by tbe

: be

%nted at Toronto this ninth day of October, DrthebeetnuthwWraln
B. & WILLIAMS & SOM,

14» YQBgp-atrf rt, Toronto. &4

_______rianiiit mit»

all0&*!8M»eeKiS5!
Pol* ana Rinse, wm. T. W. JONES.

Otai Onnndlnn Agrat, 87 Yoage-ra Toronto

OOMMENDINR - TUESDAY,
> OCTOBER 1st,

STÉAMBR ohioora

W. Rouan, tlnry,

S3S5Kii5P,,to “d“,n“ i J

OF JAPANESE ROODS.
No Reserve to Close Out 

Balance.
___ _ ______________ WWAMCIALr, Ïœn^&gïg

L--J'newt,rM Klngumt raet.rortLmdra

g8»«arSffS3g| ,

* FIRBT OR IlfcOONU ROK lOÂdk UO A tf
âu&VfLJSSSJSS “ -°“
BTOESHESEKïgg
fflisià'îiirsssSsï.s?5®*i _
IS',

esrrtul^ me. -Md. 0.> Moore ftOo* Reel Ouielne unturpeued. «ix o’olook dinner. IfmssfeagiaALiDtAW jsaa&caa ■— ______________:___________

fejSÆrp •«ME[ANOTHER SERIES
«.JwllgfemapHeajji

waUteSHw, dinner or ten at U orate. Tultv

MW KESTAUBANT AND DIN.

M
Mar,

sSSS’lKfSSS&s! i 
EFmj^nBsEtr.
iepib of U0 feet, and la beautifully situated." living MmHortfcatiom? oTdena In front, »£d 
being oloee to Shorboiirne-street onra.
.,T"rn;s end condition» el rale made known M 
time of sale. et

ANCHOR LINE*S------ ttWÜIMLAW». aMTAgRAOT».

ARLINGTON - HOTEL,
TOBONTO. f

REWARD YONOE-8TR1JIT—

ÏÏ.S. IUL STEAMSHIPS
WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK) 1
Anchoria • Oct. 12, • J 
City of Rome Oct 16, A 
Furnessia * Oct 19.

Win leave Yonge-etre
^teMt^anu jniomgsn
sisaw*1*
Yongwatraet.________

I wharf at
■gara and p. m.,raWéi «ÏÎSfd.?ÏSStaw5L Las Auctioneer. t ot

?/
Auction Sale of Valuable Free

hold Property.Bpix«t.._eusHtDiea4

rniEotn HnnËnSKmÂ
sole by Rubllo Auction, at Coafe’a «nd punmel with Uieaorfhern limit of said lotvmp&Kgagte Sg^MREnis

scribed ns (dIIowk Composed <»f lota nnmbars nine, 7
thrrahandrad and eleven, three hundred and P.roel 1-Lot Wei lit on the east side of 
twejfa, three hundred and thirteen, three hua- Blong-etreel In raid elty of Toronto, aooordin* 
«red and foartem, throe hundred and fifteen, lo registered nlaa 416. having a fromage on 
twee hundred end sixty mine, three hundred Blong-aireet of» feet by a depth of 1» few.^vMr^uM^i fOr^Utte14 •Utd0e< toe m°rW*

teel arî M^h-r.M'fnîrv^.-È* ïï?^- wm u mede keowe ** “• of

Shore raid at the south west angle ot the raid For farther particulars and for condition, 
loi three hundred and dfty-ihree, thence north and terms of sale apply to 
raveaiy-one degrees thirty rolantw wait tour J. K REEVES,

ftrjswfiS ■w»D-«nJMpfc
pBgUttMNp VALUA^»r'nTfhL0^ A hou? #iîbWTYVALÜABL*,m

«FaS^^rtarAttr^OTirs;
rz® e^tobv^n'bilo'.ïouLn:at'thaZUtlTmZSS

îSôBkS&Ikm SES?*  ̂sgrfSiPssrA 
fSSSffiSffiSrSP ^ss3in»cSEw! **** t..Ijkl Shore road and Lhe shore of 1 #nko Ontario, j olan of Yonse^treai Park, in tha Townahin of daacrlbod « hX thro, hundrada^ YnrX tntT&ffiogogragh^apfjn

ity-two. throe hundred end I feet fw a de^of 160 font ^ 01

“ndmiEZ &^™rorraj5,«;%l5d dSL3SretZ.?*len0e ^^ WlU*,a ,W*“WSS'ralTaSyTo — ,0r

HEiBD TBE CLOCK TICK
1170», which overlooks the lake. The grounds ■ 
attached are tastefully laid out, worntad with I 
ornemental trees, and with a well-assorted I 
orohnrd. This pit reel contains » acres more or

TWENTY YEARS,
tween the house of» a.m. and 6 p,m.

Terms—Tea per orat. of the parehaae money I 
«the time of sale, balance within thirty days _
^KilKrttautaro apply to theauotlon- PROF* LEMON, M.D.

OLIVER. COATE & (XL,
AUCTIONEERS.

THE MART
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or valuable I
Anglieeaa, The publie school ■ a bn* 
building in which four teachers are employed, 
and high eebool work is done. S. A. Morgan, B. 
A., i. bead master. The Indian reserve is 
eloae bv, and according to last 
were *862 of the Six Nation, and *1 Mwl.- 
angra. Dr. P. E. Jones, wo of the historical 
Rev. Peter Jonas, baa hie home hero and is 
Indira agent. The Doctor baa probably the beet 
private
eating ouriositie. is tha country, and also a large 
library of Indian literature. The rook- 
formation of tbe county is an interesting one 
and represents both the Silurian and Devo
nian

OLIVER, COATE & CO.
AUCTION SALE OP VALUABLE tier.con

KESIDglC* AND DMJSDS
On Saturday, Oct 26, '80

_ Between New Varie, Ltverpeel 
•ad Glasgow. Very superior 
commod alien.
raîüïîSV®” J°*ked fw
warded to or from any seaport of
railway station In Great Britain.
Ireland, Germany, France. Nor
way. Sweden, Denmark. United 
•‘■‘SI, *“d Canada, as safely,
Î?ÎS*Î!T' comfortably and cheap- » 
ly as by any other route or tine.

• I BRITISH COLUMBIA, J«®TI«JB-To obviate the risk of1 coll 1*10ii» lctffon the douEer* of —7
___________ WASHINGTON TERRITORY nmi M

$250,000 TO LOAN I SSSS£"3V^SlPS 10BWiw^ and California. ®^«SwmtepteS j JiSrS&zp œs&œ I sfeBS™»*? I <**. **, not; » «nu
attrait ta I A aud Dec. 3, IV aud SI. ,tea5^The?e thi mwt srtth* A1

•ura Ee* by House, Brantford. r>| For bertha gnd all Information apply to any I «fly route practicable will be
I ee,ot«tb**»•»«»». regularly maintained through.

_______   TW^niaiBn” ^ëar W. H. CALLAWAY, oat•*'see,<,ns°r “»« rear.
H/fONET TO 1ÆAW ON MORTGAGE ML™“ KUDBELL, VTTAVrAa Dlatrta Paaaenger Agent I For berths, tickets aad flirtharS aras# rœrrz m a«pcs,MÆ.r I______________ ij>K^rJZmS^. | înromatioTappiy % nurth**
tad: morigagas and dabaaturaa purobaraZ I V isltora to the capital having butinera wlthtbêT-Wh“ÏWr a W, D, BUTLER, ÜJÎÏLÏ

Patate rad^jaanetal Agrat, | ug public men. .

-or-At 1«iSO o'clock p.m.
tTlfltr inatructiona we will eeU hv snstlna st 

The Mart.» King et root eew, on above data

KttrtîTO MTiVBSWS
tiiv of Toroeto.

The hones contains tf noth and all 
aonvenlencee.

Stable tor throe horses, eoadh bouse, 
house and ahade ; large grabery with choioe 
vfnea and orohard of mtxedfruiu. llwpro 
are nicely Inld out. The purohaeer. If be so datirra,ou mbdivld.il tovbïlldlng parraera, 
the lot he via* a frontage « 1» feet onTo# 
vUleevenoeand SooUardstreet, with a depth 
on Hazeltonevenae of M0 feeL To anyone 
wishing to build or divide the property title 
œ •» exoeUent opportunity for laveet-

Carda to view the property may be bad on 
application to the auctlonoera
Hmeef l.tod 0O°dlauO* o'«^«™««« knows ek

OLIVER. COATE ft CO.,

of Indian relics and inter- -X.X.
oily for rale PBBSDNAI.lt CONDUCTEDE tI

EXCURSIONS^ftlSSSon

f Pront the Silurian some the
-TO- bed., rad the Devdoian abound, in 

éhàrseteriatio Ica ni», » fine oolleotioo of which 
bra been made by 7. W. Howard, druggist. 
The village la adrrouuded by a good agricul
tural country, and he. ralaodtd railway laeili- 
Hei.' Umber also abounds «Sd la snppUed 
cheaply from the Indira rewrvA making this 
a good point for any wood-working industry. 
It n headquarters for the Wed Heidi maud 
Agricultural and Arts Association, and with 

* good building., grounds awl a 1 mile track, 
■ml exhibitions are very an aerial'

1NG BALL,
Agent I IT «né «# fniu-tiww, eppealia new Bank

or «

Agent» Western fin aad MartaeTararanoé 

Company ^flloea, tf Adalaidewtroti Kara the
newepeper railed The Times is 

eepsndidly equipped oSfta owned
i, Mr. J. Seymour.

timed from
by tiieroavA

Bxeelaler Roller Mllp,
J. * P. K Howard, proprietors, are 4 atone. 
Ll*h,-o< 76 berroti capacity and fitted ap bg 
E. B. Alii. A Co., Milwaukee, with full roller 
proneas machinery. The chief brands of floor 

Bee,” "Xotirae", and 
ly Home." Being the oratra Of a rood 
country all suppliw are got from low!

8e-M- EmRIi?N-F' i i®i.THE MAHT
9 ESTABLISHED 1834

. H. L. HIRE & Co.,lar lawnr^Tuai. 
fias».j^E3BSKra 8T. LAWRENCE HALL
ArblSStaSSti JÏÏÜÎ eT"’ ” ““Mg4* J—0««ee*. Mentrom u
» ItewPeet rati. Traenta TeleWene »( HENRY H4M4AN, Proprietor.
m o. —

•Teen nnei kb **» estate aueet,
«Ttawle tirera, Mojj^ to trad. 1» J

mu ci

Anchor Lias AgenL

SINGLE FARE,
Valid te return up to Oet. 26.

^mi»iV,:aœ^”|DBiîT8aiidM0Hlî 0EDSE31
P. J. BLATTER,

City Para. Agent

HI
«E»

OLIVER, COATE & 00.
*• ST Kiac-Ktreet east.

SALE or
Furniture, Plaaoa, Store» Car

pets, Ac. .
TUESDAY, OCT. 15th, 1*8».

what is used of Manitoba
1 ion with the mills an two

tilles of barley, pea* and
mldratn^i 

He has been
at Alltaatf tea

extensive preronee, 60x120, divided into

:a
.oV,rs;,,r:rK.rgsr^ *•»«Tbe Beta —rwa notai la tbe bwalalea

THE PUBLIC
»•

• leading «so- 
■villa 12 year).

—ARB—

ADViSED| ALLAN LINE, IA1 , ,1§ , ,.ljr
ESra^^^s|ÿ"ï~,,.i«.r«^&|GLASGOW1DIBECT.|ALLANgiUNiE:

LTOjmgagtjBgSë^a‘wggLgsa.îi55frm r~ — i** .
TOuLaadiotoRiL. *>Ltcm*.\rJFfr . WINTER UATiS 1 ........

|5BBd J^'C/A/O NOW IN FORCE
y.i.Æ agaTia;'^”1 *■“'* 1 J>t- 'to

jiissBfle ?n, J*0*0**»].^

PS:^s ■•*«

Uraed to all parta of tbe World.
Telephone 2010.epgggps

fehRaLsUQum°Muotard'^^ etoo4

one being devoted to itapl. and faner 
■, dothing, bats and oapa, earpata, oU-;

Voé the first time la and boiue fnrniahtnga, the other to 
is, prptisiona, bootaand aboea, crockery 

Drew and maAtla making are 
i a large ordered clothing besi- 
Tho house i. an old-e»Ubli»h«d 
the lead intSe various depart- 

r continued auooera ie the r-ault 
(. and reasonable pnoee, oorobined 

live ability torandiwt

•liver. Cento * Cw^^nctlon^pb
THE MAR™

oltver^coSe&’S*
*T Klne-st. Bust 

AUCTION SALE OP BULBS, BULBS. BULBS,
Oa Thursday, Osc 17.16» W# will eeU on 

above d«e demand eontignmrac of "Harlem

23SEESSP *'raSSrt
Oliver, Cento A Ce-, Anetleneer».THE Mmr
"i ESTABLISHED 1«i34

TAMABUt tCXUSTUn

aTERMS GASH
a

After Treatment by
Oct. Oct. 3

ES 1 oompreheuaive butinera 
r. W. Reward,

■hernial and druggist, ti one of tb# bmqr. a» 
well U ana of tbe ' representative men of the 
place. In hie store ie • good stock oi pore 
drnga aud medicines and a book and station
ery départaient fully supplied, 
faotnrea larg«ly ,nd dispense» pri

careful manner, Ha is a

Messrs. OLIVER, CO ATE à OO- — 
» _ , or to URÂYTON A DUNBAR, 

No. 7 York Chambers, TorootoitroeL Toronto.
Thursday Morning, 10th Oet Pomeranian for Olaaguw direct Out 1& 

Arayrtan for London direct about Oet. *

Barloiv Cumberland, SAAgt

So sfatéd Mrs. Crons 
of Flsherstpeet, To
ronto, to tbs people •§- 
eemblod st Sbafreo- 
bow Hall parlor frl-THE M A RÏ

ESTABLISHED 1834 I J l day to see aad bear

iDoba» throughoutofLgJt number “tw of. ra-flve” I rralo Junction, LoMmoron-AUXta. or partial 
and the northerly thirty :feetalx lnoli(»ot Lot Paralysie of tbe legs and back, says: I can now number "twent/tix" on tbe west eld not Weti- I stand and walk with muoh greater firmness, 
dro-axrana in tna town of West Toronto Juno I Ml* E. McChmnolI. 18 St, Dnvld-elroet east.

Upon the raid land are erected two detached I after 3 months' treat men,, began last summer, rii-rouned wueScaat dvvelltoea with brick Free treatment at 8HAITE8BURY HALL, 
Sti foondathtra. 110 to 11 a.m. week days until further notice.

«iMfitf'.ad"1^ tzüzr** 4e™d to

raorqtige for iMOO. dated the 1th day ot Deoem- * * *
her, A/D. 1837, for live years with Interest at 7|,

r~“-*eati-a
«« tha balanoe on the (th day of Deumnbar. j RUSSELL HOUSE, YSNOE-

ST., CORNER 8HUTBR,

—TOR—

Hei

ie, j italien of tha peace, 
y.treasurer of, tbe 
aime to devote biiett’»ar to

DOimnONLIUB He ti two boy# 
[<iaod interesting collection, 
nearly all which have been

I YO N
igSôïïïSnS11^ 1 S' V

Royal Hall Steamships. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

SAILINGS:
One of the fut Clrde-buîlt steamehlpe 1 TORONTO......... .Thar*. CSuT**

iiBisTfiiD iramnei
Is Intended to leere Owen Bound every Bristol Service for Atom____________
8^£yB*£i ^T^to^M t ‘roe$^MMetoUl T”*e
m.. tor Port^iZ, direct (calling « Battit Sta, da^lwnV^0^. 1̂1»^ fov. 

Marie, Mich., only), making oloee eonneottoa WT*01» evening._______________ 348 *

ered. w si,he.
rarriw on k general .tore, baa k 
rad dosa • ln» butinera Millie 
dared clothing reeeiye apepiti attention. Sinae
,ssR#^4î«yîs5r'l!‘

.... Mmut,
ehemiat and drnggnl, has everything required 

well-appeinted drag store, and anything

large eto*, 
ary and er-

THE PHOTOGRAPHER

“ IngfiT PHOTOS IN CANADA

J* FRASER BRYCE ISSSTZSXSSS'StI*“iSRÎSRMSS“
PHOTOGRAPHER - - b^ OUNARD S. a LINE.«ran, wet ikwrah^.-... «ÏSflïïïî i‘îî,t -

CITY FOUNDRY CAISoSA AID RIBtt ^3S?an»SnmS?
____  __________ __ . The Old eStaMIshed foundry ef I ti Intended toleavaOwen Sound every Tuesday I rUHtluN CXCHANGE.

B. ÂKH8TBON6 A CO.
rRKDiTfl. cLARfcE.' bovVeh a tin, h,“fcfem rciiioved front 161 Venge Meri* •u‘“««tKiiUrney, Menito- j AF. WEBMTER, • 56 Yonsr-st

Ajl JON. bjrrlatera, aolleltore, eto., 34 «Jreet te 210,221 anti 228 Qieea waning, Sheguiandah, Utile Currant, Kaca- 
?lSrm2S?kTlKH^^# ^ “S11, a.a *trCC-‘ AlletoTM and range* wane. Gore Bay, Spanish River, BuewsU's
ti KKOkii A BRAD^ftti/fflVE^S Odg^re ™55S.teld oTThltoSI 8wP*t Al»°“ Blind

eoUcitoro siwel Uueuilon topeTgf 2-terllti «St hf «»««. Meldr m Bay. Theeralon, Brace Mines,,I egfl^h ssffeBrt; 1 «« K, «^'4 undies j
yfKYKRa wa^,lhridgk 'ArtRunnnZ 1 grettUy redneeil, 246 I »“««° «raer.
'Té°^B$jFa^”^2îi5ïSi: *

. Thais.. Oct. IfVOBSTORE PROPERTY

Saturday, October 18, Next

Thera. * a
toïïÜ fronie sod stone 

Said nroDcrty i 
to a reserved bid

toe

At 13 •’Clack Keen,
Brick Store end ^'t^Uraa.Hta

i7 ft.,10 la. x » fast
I

-^,^.tt*jrs^«sr3,hi3*ppW: SShmMnBM& ?»twf

tlme'o^rale.0**®*"•“*'wfll “* toqulred at 
The above will be sold subject 

Any furtherinformetloaoan be 
tbe auctioneer*.
Oliver, litato k Co.. Auctioneer*.

Jude Lawron, proprietor, is oppostta tip 
rm and Hamilton and North 

Ring and John 
hotel 40x

TERMS 07 SALE.
Ten percent, of the parches* money Is to be 

paid In on ah at tha time of sale to the Vendor 
or her eolloiLor. and the balance In ihti ty days 

• thereafter without interest, Into Court to the 
credit of this action.

Tbe Vendor will only be bound to produis 
•ueb deeds or evidences of title ea ere In her

SSiSSi-1 AMERICAN FAIR
For further particulars apply to , M __ . _ .. _

eeenae n. «min. *** Yonge-st., Opposite Conld.
HI Vletneta-etreet, Toronto,Vendor's SotMtor, _____ ■

NEIL MeLElN, „ „ ~ ~
Chief U.rk M O' We 4aote oral eentilee, best gold bended, 19 

3» ' orate, medium rile 24 cent.; fur large tinder

BEAM'S win »pgs§
idSWfca _ Wholesale prime. We have just eontrootad

I for one of tbe beet laundry roe pa in the world 
in foil 1 pound (16 ox.), beet, never raid before 
lea» than 7 cents, price ti 6 cents.

No soap in the market aa good Is sold at 
wholesale a* cheap, Onr other soap 8 I be. for 
10 cents, -Law lier» 18 orate : Yatherland 8 
cakes for -9 cents, elsewhere IS eente ; Peer»’ 
•oep 12 orate: Helotrupe 10 crate, and another 

A , _ , * aoap we evil for as mueh less than otbeis they
Adelaide-st.. Toronto. refaM *° «* *>»*• u if w* advertise it, »

g „ . . ! . we cannot, bat we have R for seta
Large Special Auction Sale. Window blmdaln all new and desirable eolor-

Tuesnay next, OcL IS.

2 CARLOADS 01 bw,tiful tUnd ^end
■ ™AYY W6NK HOMES, üsSiïïïrHüaîs?sî?£s
StSS^aK* ss suwtil wortoy the^^tirari^tatolw7 ,hir?’ l”Uir«' «nght to b, toundnïd «
chaser.. We have also received loaiXctione 0"g'heU wlut th*7 ere now asking.
gffti'termlo^^tiy1^ ~,n 'Ur0b •-Htedtte-0.fi-

ÿrte8e te^v-uOTrt1.^ jLrt-fïytîa
saddle. Riding BrldlM. 6 Baffnlo mid Fancy wl£re for » orate each.

THF MÈDT °"«-r-*«>“*•
/ n Em pn t\if § u?tiÆitais“*t*woh0^“d b**d koiT- «

ESTABLISHED 1834 w D ORAMH We have jo.t oontrieted fora quantity of the
mregTCAGB * tLg WF tiutgis nu — **a —• at ftnln LZ, I beet elutbes ringer, made, 88.49, 64 49 and aNl Ml* raergRTT It rimiBira 41 *i»*il3AI» mmeilgg I apeoial one 84.96. told nevekLe than «7. If
.niL“'Iral,i l'^bjr *lren torn under power of __ ______^^==g=g^=i=g trachea the eye of a farmer or cattle and

ï£Sr*»‘h«;b^ RniilfRIMniMP tfMW
f« •ÊfiispifiSîi&S * DUUI\DlllUlliuh^b h*it*ri ««. worth u»A.turd»y, the ^ndd^of N^embér i n W 1 * ■ 11 ^ ■1 M Ilnd\nd w‘ would call their étiration to

889. Ht 13 o'clock noon, the following valuable aa _» — .. I °J*r *inf* carnage whips bought at 86s on
nwrlv^nara^h* “««ta rarcel of land for- MtfgOZlneS, Periodicals, III 081 rat- Ititdollar, so we sell a poor 8 feet whin for 7c, 
the Jltv 2f To'™?* °‘ p'‘rkdaler- now lu «d Paper*, Law, MlUie and all f be‘t«r on* for, He, Still better for 21o, andft; ta3«trapuS^Na1?» ^“rSti&rodta Î& SÎÎ?£#l,B°îkS ■»««• I» ‘he Very îrÆ°°;«:“th «2? “d ““Of raid for 78c

I'SSê» Up Isî'SÆ Ï,WI1U,J 84 îe1 1,1
RDnWHI DDflO P^u‘"Æ".h*rhWfc A*kf“or

fk» farther particulars apply te U il U II 11 DliUUe ' __________ W. M. BENTLET * O*.
, Hamiltok, Cass aie k STatroiea,

P... _ Vendor»'SoUottora.
EesU Tarrata «Beat Tcerata

Cgnsda Southi
wests ru

%.iSH and/• «raie » »ra Week Bay. ealy- Imeleae J. J.

,-r ; I
A. McDonald,proprietor, I» » two-atory budd
ing, built in fir.t-olaee style, and u usât and 

^ "k attractive to eppegrauo* ou laide and il Tbe 
proprietor lean old hotel man and under
stands tb* requir.ment, of the trardUng pnb-

Cnnnry tf Martin
aken and general blaekamitha, 
i horse,b<reiug. Bring flrti-olaa. 
II the departments their menu- 
long bald a reputation for their 
d tuperior limih. They have

to reserve bids.
obtained from CHIOORA. !

DstodSept U, 188ft
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IpTHMWwSirSrYM” ™

-.r«"«»*yo» Judgment and final order for
Kf8pssss>£aa«,Ese 
a asngBsaa g raaÆ
®r«,J,“»rï- »r Oliver, Coate fc Co., auotioneero,

®4?3S'.ra
P.«a >m'* ,thet certain parcel or tract of
assFByT'-«ss«s6;
jindbslnx oompoeed of Lot n amber forty-four 
P one on tbe south side of Kensinr-^StrffiSti*o&*j*5Xg

m !

SATURDAY - AFTERNOON.
SOeaaU? °P Lewkt*>B nnd Hdt,

^ Beattoeve* longe-* treet wharf

FOB TICKETS TO OB rSOtl

V
your oootor gW.fi TAX M.kSE, 

nn Piraident, Montreal
■mai asATTt,Q'SULLIVaN ft ANGLIN-BAhftUTWU, I !!onm‘^»tl5*Cto?rlton;

I litis 1 Atlteitle Bxprete Bervlee.

notice. HeSbS fflBESS
aga5S«rj3as&:Tr"nsa^HMa^

The aura lion of tiilppera In. dlreotad to tbe ïïlS?î,.MCfudt,,‘ U nrakeeno dlffereooe 
superior facilhiea Oftarod by this route for th. who hra failed lo rur you, Conwltatlon ftw.

J I uauaportof Aournud general merohandlae In-1 -tinea sent to any aadrera U»ll or 
1 ‘y uie Kftu"S. **™ti’ioo» and New- P**- Honrx 9a.m. to»n.m.. Buudara. I to
J I foundlaad ; also for shipments of groin aad I • P-®- Or. Basra, 3» Jarvie-etaet, Bronte,

Pomilfnn and -««..fa ■ „Hamilton and Jforonto Sewer Pipe S^ràXîîSiSioB “treWlt “4

E ----------------------- Ueke Traflle. Torontq

Intercolonial Mw
OF CANADA '

■a-

EUROPE Tbe village of /anti I» looetad aftba ere
lug of tii. 8 dirt, G.T.R.—G.W. air line Iron 
Buffalo to Detroit, tbe Western from For 
Dover to Hamilton and Georgian Bay, am 
*ke South Norfolk from Port Rowan t

Si wsssrisSTi
weetern town* it i. on Talboi-atreet, and ovei^^^^^teB

proportmu retired formers who hsve 
•Uractsd by the teniei olimsto, good

1- firsTiswaroapc
VgSHSSSFJt

V ' ' gar Jell* and brotisrda abound, A.pl.nfii 
new 2 story brick aobool house was built th 
eraemi, nnd lu|i/lird with the Smend-Dow 
system of livatlng end ventilation and a 
o«*f mod-rn improvemrata 7!ro teaehei

nonibar*0^
. waF*# Tim oRuronws ore • tn nemoer, tf 
- - ' the jM-tbodiet end Breabyterw 

re excnlleul brisk buildings. Th 
ian Is a handaume building of 

eompoaite alyls of erehitwmr» and oa 
900.000. Il ia a credit to tha body end wool 
be dk oritfnieitf" to env town. Tbaee■ isk

VIA THE

JANGHOR S. S. LIRE
trgl&TOŸo^S!*4 ‘b0n' two aüm
râ^Hxpss
ff'mV to.be t»ld to the vendor’seoltoltoroS 
toe time of sale nnd the balance within »

m

a

aGRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

EPPS'S COCOA. al

SBBAKFABT.

&te7ra^(o^Mir{,u,ti OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH Bt„ Toronto, CREAMERY BUTTER, RHTTI CO ao'ri*'db“,fc’ilTU^ *600000 £duWXZXXS® cbeamerv butter: ’I DU I I Lto,^ •* “w—ti-s; creamery buttes. I Pickle or Htutanl Jan. etc;
JAMgMteo* 1W ***** WILL»AM.*TSEET

3W5"
Bask if ff mu "•

A brawh .tooptitad k.ro over 8 yrar. 
U* baa been dtmg » very «nti.fM

^^kMr“iLajr«s:

natural

Weetern VMMiLand Puaongra Aarae. ”"fd7 “*dto that are only rubbish whan you

bn#i
and is well
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•wl'Sériâ. to pRMCtltriil infringer, end have set UN cannon bell rolling, as Uie following 

Injunction will teetilr:
IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE FOR ONTARIO;

, QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION

ssssss
18*9, the defendant, John T. Walt (to sare heavy damage» and 
costs), agreed to destroy all labels, wrappers, circulars and pack
ages marked with the plalntUTs trade mark or »''/P“5* ®'*n‘‘J
to^%nlcWatedtoyd^elve.8andeby co^^YV^eSwld John?. Wait.

John T. Wait from Using (heir Trade Mark as registered (Trade 
■ark Register. No. 6, folio 10»#), or ani^p^ or Adtatien of such 

trademark, or any part thereof, etc., etc.
hr purchasing see that the' word “CÂRTE|t'S” is on the wrapper. It Should tcad-thus

[pT=jgCjFOR HEABAGIIt. H
ispriat. , P IÇAKI tKO FOR DIZZINESS.

ed Black, on Red J rïlTTLE gîî Tnaom i fw«

Paper, the letters. vfl I |VER FÔR TORflD UVE1.
size arid styles here \ I p| M* FOR CONSTIPATION,
shown. W iWVjf * FOR SALLOW SKIN.

—w : ifOR TNI COMPLEXION

- '^«s •— “ ““ w,r4i mm
Bay only of reputable parties end compere the Wrepper with the FAC-SIMILE on the beck 

** Coyer ©four Book. __ __________ - ”____
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HEART DISEASE; arasraas
aUlnrdy, Indnstrlee, ffeeple.

Water
With

H» beet In

WILLIAMS & SON, Catarrh, Colo mi the Hear, Hay Fever, rm

mmÿim
changed and he# a nasal twang; the | 

t emeu end mete ere ■ i

Toronto. 84^ Next to Dunnrille Hseertville Is first in 
importance in the iptereetiqg county of Heidi- 
mend. Is is 86 nuise from Toronto, at the 

• omesMur of the C. âir. M. C. R. R., end the 
N. W. line of the N. and N.W. dir. G. T. R, 

west of Cayuga, the eouoly seat. It 
has been three years incorporated, end the 

roll for the current jeer shows a 
ent of

it
i doe to

gtwros» mute
T* 7, and en■HOR LINE . It la a

0.151.oflhnrire ;

W WUISRHS «TWET lART, ÎRRRHT0, 8ht.
I sa T. *,tmoira
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on the Set A
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UH STEAMSHIPS
UL FROM NEW YOIKi ~ 
>ria • Oct. 12, • 

if Rome Oct 16, 

ssia . Oct, 19.

frompopulation of 846 end a total e 
•180,006, The reeve is Joe. Seymour, and

Smith, 
John 
The

at
purulent. 
. Only el

p
without" manifesting half of the above

^&ferdd“8erou*
H. V. LUBOV, Toronto, Ont.

a i WHEN USBD m COWWRCTlOW wry
ITBOtT SPECiriC nlDICHM 

Gives great Bodily None andMental■.^■o^r^aw
churches are lour in nurobgr,

• brick. edifices, and are owned, hg *e
Méthodiste, Baptiste, Presbyterian, and 

The publie eebool h a book 
building in which four teachers are employed, 
and high eehool work is done. S. A. Morgan, B. 
Ai, h head master. The Indian reserve is 
eloee by, and "according to la»!- oeneua t|ere 

I of the Six Nations and 36» Mieele- 
Dr. P. E. Jones, eon of the historical 

Rev, Peter Jones, has Bis home here and i. 
Indian agent. The Doctor baa probably the beet 
private museum of Indian relies and inter- 
rating curiosities in the country, and also niante

The rock- 
county I» an interesting one 

and represents both the Silurian and Devo
nian systems. Prom-the Silurian oome the 
gypsum beds, and the Devdman abound! in 
characteristic foe-ils, s fine collection of which 
ban been made by P. W. Howard, druggist 
The village is sdrrounded by a good agricul
tural country, and has splendid railway faoili- 
lies. Timber also abounds, and 1. supplied 
cheaply from the Indian reserve, making this 
a good point for any wood-working industry. 
It is headquarters for the West Haldimand 
Agricultural and Arts Association, and with 

1 good buildings, grounds and a t mile track, 
the annual exhibitions see very eoooeaafoL 

A weekly newspaper «ailed The Times is 
leaned from aependioly equipped ornée owned 
by the reeve, Mr. J. Seymour.

(
Angli »yi"i.

A Painleee Cure. | H.V. tars SPEW Ito-M
CURES DYSPEPSIA j

SîSÆi&di"^ wMoh

Dim mow.—A simple Impediment of 
digestion caused In the ease of Nervous
ac&swis
that supply and control the stomach.

I APoaltlve Cure.^M. V. LU BOH’8
H specific no. a

LIVER COMPLAINT
Ttaena ir

were;
P* New T«rk, Llverpeel 
|g»w: Very superior *
t*w looked and for* 
F®«r from nny seaport or 
^tatton In Créât Britain. '
I Cermany. France. Nor- 
^en- Denmark. United 
lnd Uanada, as safely, 
comfortably and cheap- » 

any ether rente or Une.
tB-To obviate the risk el 
i.»le****î. th.e daifcerg of 

*«d Insure finer 
;«he owner* of Anchor J 
hmeliipa hare adopted 
nt JHanry’a system of 
Steam Line Rentes for 

•EL °r thefr Atlantic 1
U where the most south- »]
ite practicable will be 1
r maintained through- I
; neons of the year.
■the, tickets and further 
ion apply to

L1■ , ........ ...

library of Iqdi 
formation of the

ten litcisture.

I FACTS FOR
I 2Æ. LTJ3C», — —-

ag:oA^g^ndldteellng^tOkU^^end^s do;
elScr should^,’andMmder ribs on the

"of cheat.
MAW.

NO.-©. 5Msr BBrvW
—- — month.

InTVER,EXHIBITION witthat h* will make you up a first-date gar
ment at a price lower than for a poorer article
elsewhere,

is a manufacturer and dealer in 6ert»Ri« pf all 
kind, and always keeps a Well aeebrted .took 
on hand. Trunks, velisee, whips, oombe and 
all the articles usually found in a well ap
pointed harness shop wiU'be found here.

Mille eras,
obérais! and druggists, bees a large double 
store stocked with drugs, chemicals and the 
reliable medicines, perfumes, toilet articles 
and sundries. Preeeriotione are accurately 
compounded. There is book and etationery 
department, end a large business it done m 
wall paner, paints and oils The offioe of the 
G.N.W. Telegraph CemWtr Is h*e and 
also that of the Canadian express Company.

adi ivy

ky ui Inordinate appetite. t *

. _jsHfflj|ps I éafiSasàiBffi-
I SMMÊÊ%ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊË ggsasaaew»

S"Kïirï;iïïfK',™Sfs%SïsÆ^^S^^W I M. V.Ioroh's Specific No. 13

*i periA alien es on
k BlXSSSSiâfi

of ‘Iasseâ

IS SOW OVER In

Souretomech.WÊkm*®---- -BUT-

r

JOLUFFESCO. :,JaflMetone.me of the 
oe,Ohetru< 
ver. Con t r■xeelsler fuller llllp,

J. k P. R. Howard, proprietors, ere 4 stories 
high, of 76-barrels capacity and fitted, up by 
E. P. Aille A Co- Milwaukee, with full roller' 

f 1 process machinery. The chief brands of flour 
$ § ere ’‘Jubilee.’’ “King Bee," "Belibee" and 

•‘Happy Home.” Being the centre of a good 
wheat country all supplies are got from local 
tourers excepting whet is need of Manitoba 
wheat. In connection with the mills are two 
warehouse* and grain and att kinds of seeds 
In season are handled. Toe firm ehipe large 
quantities of barley, peas and oats.

pt, u. McDonald
kb resident physician doing a leading ikao- 
tioe. He has been in Hageterille 18 years.

D. Aimes A Sen
have extensive premises, 60x120, divided Into 
two, one being devoted to staple and faner 
goods, clothing, bets sod eape, .carpets, oil
cloths end house furnishings, the other to

SEND IOC. FOR BOOK
ARE SHOWINGCity Hotel, « *

W. H. Dannie proprietor, I. near the G.T.R. 
depot and eonveiWonl to station And market 
The house is all in good repair and well 
furnished throughout, making i> a comfort
able andkdesirable stopping jAms. The bar 
is supplied «fob the beet brand, of liquors 
and eigars, and there is good yard and 
•Ublmg.

IfwenûHfHhu»

M. V. LUBOH, - - Torosto, Osttrlo æitæmim
muiolelemwdf w6w

•ssrar“

:

ior Line Agentg
lITOtt«NTOKT*AST* THE LARGEST ■

OPIUM: 2v.usari
-------AND-------  ,

MORPHINE HABIT CURED
▲ near method. Onre anarsuteede Bend lLc, 

for book and full particulars, i duras.
H.V.LUI0N, 47 WELLINGTON 8TIEET EAST

Toronto, Canada.

i
Id ota. In stamps ter

M. V. LUBOH,
Conneerelal Hotel,

T. J. Hanraban proprietor, la eonveniently 
situated in the business centra, and baa 
everything to commend It es a commercial 
house. A well appointed house, commodious 
sample rooms, a good1 table end courteous at- 
tentien are some of the attraction». The 
yard and stabling are good.

(41. Farit,
have baeqcarrylng on e general store during 
the past 7 years, and keep an attractive etocti 
in all de

FINEST j 
ASSORTMENT

■mESmSS&SpUmmmmmandMONEI ORDERS4 A Pleasant Cura. mom, ■■ • • oro
à

to all parta of the World, 
'clephone 8010. M. V. UIBON’S SPECIFIC Hs.0RUPTURE-^l

JZ— RUPTURE REMEDY—
■ S For tla Speedy Relief end Penoaneet Cere ef Hernia er Rupture.Ztfr.raagleggigg

Also caned CatnnH of the
Caused by habitual retention of the 

urine, Intemperance, recession of cu
taneous affections, rheumatism, gout, 
etc. It may be due to co'de. Irritating 
infections, gravel, enlarged prostate; 
gland, stricture, masturbation. It may1 
occur at any period of Ufe, but It ofteneet 
appears lit the aozd, and associated 
with some obstruction to the flow of

IV.

an line.
Mali Steamships.

froQ^rie*. provisions, boots and .boss, crockery

carried on and a large ordered clothing busi- 
li#»S is done. The bouse is eu old-established 
one'and takas the lead in the varions depart
ments, Their continued success is the nwull 
of fais dealing and reasonable prices, combined 
frith energy aad executive ability to conduct 
a large and eompreheueive buaineea.

g. W. Howard.

-
CABINET his remedy should be taken t—' 

into, sTOpraoE, brick dust, drop- 
dkibblino, etc. If y ou hav»

SRUSS ÆXbgtgsra&ff
_ matlon or ulceration, red: or bloody
I SSSSiS

with scanty urine, or a-too FRWjumnF 
DS0IRK to peso urine I It so, giyeNoB

departments. Staple dry goods, fancy 
good*, groceries,' boots and shoes, 

crockerv, glassware will be found in ample 
supply and at popular prices. They have the 
•ati,factory experience of eons taut improve
ment tit trade

aitiHB dry

urine. Symptoms: The urine Is scanty, 

deposit* more orlese mucus ; sometimes

UPHOLSTERED!^
—andJ£-“•J j

lor ulaeg.iw direct Ocb la.
Dindon direct about Get. ML

i'gKSS.S'E

• mtormediate (SOL Steerage, fA 
oan leave Toronto on the morn-

œïï*v;sin*îlllBfc emlwkto« 4.
^due^,pœs«Lt»j5-

[•••eeeeeeeeee#
LuWon'e HMpturefHewisidy

"S iapaia|g{igi|,

M. t. unM>, Xerowt*) om, J Adrirwaa : M. V. I-TTBONf, Toronto, Oeuu

Bxehenge Hotel,
•bemist and druggist, is cue o( the busy sa Û* Henning proprietor, has been established 
well is cue of the reprétentotîve men of the 45 years, end is favorably known to travelers 
place. In hie store le e good stock of pure and the general community- The acoom- 
drug. and medicinee and a book and autioh- modation it good, and all ths rooms are In

finds Aims to devott his attention to tkw fossils 
of the neighborhood. He and his two buys
fcaie made a large and intereetlng aoUeotion,
•omureheiidlug nearly aU which have been

■

JX
ft

r v*a

CiGOODS
IN THE CITY

, Toronto, But.M. V.lELdeU,,

CAYUGAsets, Toronto. 86
lONLINB I

Mall Steamships. ™™
SPOOL BEBTiea

SAILINGS:
From MontrsaL 

.. Thors. Ocl a

T1Sïi- °st5*

irvlee for Avon
“Mtte 0eti T*~

ive Momrsal at daylight of above 
ngera can embark after I ths

flr Instant relief and final cure, by using M. V. Lubon’s Bpeolflo No. 20.
9 Price $2. To be had only from M. V. Lebon, #7 Wellington 8t. 2., Toronto,is, tbav county town, and of lata years hse 

been well advertised by the frequent elections, 
the protests end unseating of tlie sitting 
members.: Dr. Mmit|gue am) Mr. Oojter 
hare abort turns in office, buf af the present 
time the county he* no representative, Mr. 
Colter having been unseated lately. The 
situation of the village on the Grand Hi vet 
is a very attractive one, but it must be acid 
the oitixansdouae- exhibit,e errai.deal of 
enterprise. A place is greatly what people 
limite it, aud probably the general apathy is 
the reason thee Cayuga does not: grow. The 
county buildings occupy one of the prettiest 
sites in the Province. The population is 850 
and the total assessment 4160,000. Therr- 
urS' three church ee end- good schools. The 
PreeS is represented by The Advocate. 
Among the manufacturing industries may be 
mentioned that of

discovered.
M. Wisher

eerries on a general store, bee a luge stock, 
and dees a Iiwl butines». Millinery end or-

586-691

Qmi'Slmlte THE CANADA SÏÏQAB DEFINING COMPANY,s derod clothing receive special attention. Sines 
he commenced, J years ago, hie business has 
•hewn a very gratifying annual increase. ; " 

Jtts Scatter,i!11There.. Oct if MON rRKAL,
-I on»» MOB tdta AIL OBApBM Off JtffffXffffB ÈVOAMM ABB êXMOfê OB TUB
TT^IHŸF';1 ■ WBBUKBBWB MMABJ» OB -

(Limited.).There. - ■ : - chemist end druggist, has everything required
I* in e well-eppèintad drag store, and anything 
I to be had in Taranto can be found

School books and stationery are also kept 
Prescriptions carefully compounded, He is 
aloo estent for the Allan and Inman lines of
ooean steamers...................................

4aween Manse,
Jude Lawson, proprietor, is opposite the 
Canada Southern and Hamilton and North 
western Railways, corner King and Jolra- 
atreute. Itk à fine 8 story hotel 40x130, and 
dreoraten mid furambed lu first-class style. As 
a commercial house It is equal to any, and line 
ati the convenience» required. The ptoprietoi 
has been in the business nine years, and is a 
popuiat end efficient landlord.

Club Meuse,
A. McDonald,proprietor, is a two-story budd
ing, built in first-class style, end is neat and 
attractive in appearance: outside and 1st The 
proprietor la an old hotel men end under’ 
stands the requirements of the traveling pub
lic.

Canary A Martin
are carriage makers and general blacksmiths,

hhere.
Telephone 1195. »■ ;

346
FE WINTER PASSAGE
; THE OLD RELIABLE—

ID 8. a LINE.
tabllshed 1844. 946
IB LOST A LIFE. 
INTER, . 56 Yenge-dt

rX-Iiî
I

THE RIGHT PLACE FOB

'.IMentnn Brae.
They hare a sawmill, a planing mtU and 

doer and sash fact ry, all equipped two years 
ago with the brst machinery to be procured.
They are pushing, enterprising men add do a 
good business. They also take contracta for 

of buildings.
W. A Bnlherferd

a year ago bought out the stock of R. F,
Ferguson, and has' worked up a business that 
stands second to none in the place. The 
lines are Staple end fancy dry goods, gents’ 
furnishings, boots and slices, hste end ceps, 
carpets, crockery, glassware and groceries.SBsSkJL.*- —* ■ 16. Queeit-st W.» “ I m " '

Wlntenente Eras. I _ ... __ _ _ D.O.U, ff.CUE,
ere opposite the new poatoffioa, and hare a Call and iilgpCCt OUT itOCll MOd Ok^Tl^JT1"
large store with plate glees front. They deal fifflCW» ■ ■.............. ' *
in dry goods, grata’ furnishings, bars’ suits 
sttd overcoats, boots and thorn, hats and 

- - __ _ - - — caps, millinery and groceries. They Keep

JARVIS. «v.
The village of Jarylels located at'tbe cross- |"____

Inguf tiieSdiv., G.T.R-G.W, sir line from I PA RTF KN 
PuSalo to Detroit, the Western from Pert IVMIXI LltU 
Dover to Hamilton and Georgian Bey, and Hmiw 
the South Norfolk from Port Rowan to LLm CSUMbmI
Jervis. It. ie 14 ! miles southwest of Cayuga H IVER W
and 11 east of Si mow. Like many pf the I ■ n|| | v
western towns it is on Talbot-street, end owes ■ l"i Liera. NMBB
tie proa lie rky chiefly to the railwere. The 
population is estimated at 1000. and a large
proixirtKip is retired farmers who have been ■ . 1 ■,___.

I attracted by the genial climate, good Irait ■ m ragro rerera
section, excellent schools and eburdhee, and I l^wl M

fik it 1 partir by the extremely low rate of taxation, ' 5 AfflJ
: WL Though not incorporated- it ha* all the equip- M-

■ % menu of incorporated places usnaUy, and Mefc Headache and reliavSall the trouble» Inch
i* everything showe neatness and good taste, «sut to a binons

wnugf iSSSBSHHS5
new 2 story brick school house wae bmlt this ___ ~
season, end Supidied with the Smead-Dowd f -
system of heating and ventilation and all B H sw DM
other mod-rn improvements. Five teachers MM B B m

* are employed, out, of.Whom does High eohoul 
. work, The churches are S in number, the 
English, the Methodist and Presbyterian, 
and all are excellent brick buildings The 
PreAyteriaa le a .handsome building of a 
composite style of ercliite^re and cost 
•20,000. It is a credit to the body end would 
be . ait orusmeul to any town. There ie 
teJeèwBh *0ti te ephoue connection, grounds 
•sud building» of'the Walpole Agricultural
sBU’isnrtinuÂi
either ! inatitutiobs indicating an adSanaed 
immunity. A' newepeper tolled The Record 
» pubHshed by J. W7Rodgers. : j j,

Hmuk of Ceram erre. *' <’*• ■

A branch was opeoed hsr* ovsr» years ago. 
sofi has been doing a very satisfactory 
business. A savings bank is in oonneotion 
snd is well patronised. Mr. H, J. Grasett 
ia manager.

Wne-i Ivey ...... «
ie a merchant tailor, and during hie 16 years’ 
experience has maintained hie reputation for 
well fitting and fashionable clothing. He 
doss the leading tailoring trade, and his 
pride* oonafdenhg ths quality of the article 
are mat vela oily low. His quotations show

PARLOR, DINWG AND 
BEDROOM SUITES,m BEST QUALITYCERTIFICATES Of (TRtMCTH ASP | PUBITV.

IN EXCHANGE. omos Off THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 
Moutbbal. September »th, MR. 

Co tils Omodo Butor Refining Co'v.UontreoB COAL AND WOODCHEMICAL LABORATORY.

Mfrout Faculty, McGill UvrrBBarrT,

Moutbbal, September Mb, MR

He the Canada Sugar Refining Company :
Gentlemen,—I have taken end tasted a eau» 

pie of your “EXTRA GRANULATED * Sugar, 
end dnd that It yielded RMS per cegf. of Pure 
Sagas, It Is practically as pure aad good e

be manufactured.
lavé truly,

e. y. anr^roon,

SdttTo^tilSf^M.0-
STBR, • M Yongr-at

:i t the erection ;IS
I™. ™- ■ i atsesspfiays

O’MALLEY SjHISIlKCORA. LOWEST PRICES-Sugar ee ■and experts at horseshoeing. Being firet-elss* 
Worlttnch ill All the department! their manu- 
factures have long held a reputation for their 
durability end superior finish. They here 
been nine year» m business and find their 
trade increasing from year to year. : "'j-t

AY - AFTERNOON.
or Lewiston and back, 
ea Yonge-street wharf

r ■n
S.MUT I?: 4SSSSBSJSÎ;

193 ÏONGR-HTKIBT.
OFFICES ASU fAUD#-E*planade near Berkeley-street, 

“ «* Esplanade l„ foot of Chareh-etreet,
“ “ Bathurst, nearly opposite Front-fit.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
Confebcration LifeT ■WETS TO OB FRO! FIROPE Pa-TBMV | BBOANUBD 1&71, M HELD BFTICE, TORONTO.

WAV Y policies areIncohte^t^blb
Cathedral Glass. ; I free from all restrictions as to résidence, travel ir occupation-

WjyfltfgJfcBi? ÎTSSÎi I Paid-up Poller * Cash Surrender Valde Cnaranteed In Each Folley.

Call and Inspect It, PROFITS SO ALLOOAYED are ABSOLUTE and net lUMe to be red need er1 recalled at any teserellrae under any clrennssteuero- : >

W. i1. MACDONALD, ' J.M. MACDONALD,
__________ . Actuary -

VIA THE ■ ■ ’ ‘Tjy v

W f
if CMR S. S. LINE

le Express Service.
L VIA QUEENSTOWN. mm Finestd 

JuetSecel 
aad tinta.

ROME from New York. Wed. 
lay. Sept. 18. Oct. 11
soow aeavioe.
ry Saturday from New York » 
•udonderry.

M

GOAL $5.50 COAL. m '••V!
proas of India. TiSkeUSOid td 
Huflhlo. New York and el] 
full particulars, apply to MS eaah deposit ef fit per tea order boeked all win

STEWART & WOOD,NSON & HEATH»
i«e Hrokpra, Yontf«-»treot WILLIAM LEAK & 00.,

COAL, WOOD & LUMBER.
Order Ififi® eoèèB-streetÿrest. Denflnion Bank Bwidlfif, ear 

ner of Queen and Dnndaa, Head efUce and yard, W 
Bridge, Dundaa atrcet.

US DEBILITY. 88 Si 84 York-otreet.li i
Mir. à

El NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMF1,
Ineorperated by Special Act of Dominion Parliament.

HEAD BFFICB, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Mr. Hamilton MaoCarthy
SCULPTOR, of London. Eng..

MTYcekvtUu Aveaus and a Axoada, Yoegs 8t 
Fortran Butt». Medallion», ; 

Statuettea, Etc, * I

Ital drains (Caused by early fa 
wtually ouied—Unnatural die 
tic affection», varicocele Impo 
:ui* decline of ths manly pow 
■ease, ef Che geulto-urlnery 
tity. It make* no dlfleraçoe 
urnr you. Coneuliatlen free, 
t to any address. Call, or 
a.m. to 9 p.m., Sundays, S to fill
ive, 393 Jarvlswtaei. Toronto. 11-

kiloHsadaohs. yst CsrtSr's Little Liver ffUls are 
squally valaablsln Constipation, curtbsaisdpre.

1 »Æ»tœxhœs

liver and regulate the Vowels. Even If they only

- HEAD
Aefce tber would bo slmoobprioeloeeio Ihoeowhe 
Buffer from this dlatfoMUlg complslnt; butfortu- 
BBtely t heir goOdneee does no tend hero.end those 
#h6 onto try them Mrill find thé» Ditto #IUsF»ta- 
able In so many ways that they will Hot bo wil-

‘ÂÔHE"
I» the beee ef ee many Hwto that bow Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills core It while
°a«Vi&» Liver Mile eve very email end 
vary easy to toke. One or two pills mtitoDdoee.

use them. In Vlatiatss reels; five for SI. Sold 
by druggists svsrywhers, or sent by mslL

CASTER EE0IQNE CO., Sew Ye*

m
rame

A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,
which has made the greatest progress of my- Home Company 
i^s 4-:.,4hB-fa»g the same period of its existence.

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
natlafaetery

/ $U:'. -JOT** This Ike Meat Sa» aiagg
FACTS FOB üÆ QF
PI8EA8E8 OF. MAN I

W.H. STONE,
’"’4" UNDERTAKER.

AU.
HJI

ND WINTER BOOTS. GO TO 
194 Yonge-etreel. Why buy 

at are only rubbish when you 
cots made to order cheeper I 
ur boot* to oat-wear three pair

l Lubon’s349 ».
*

: Alwaytiagem ad]’T at Death Claims Immediately «FOR 
completion of proofs# !

V.

!BUYS OR SELLS P°and frê'lULhSro lî®ureraSy u^^el*. tat
for good there la » steady demand at outside
œ p^fîr^otoh0» 7&ss£
menu of above solicited. We -hâve In stock 
fin* dairy butter, etriolly fresh eggs, ehetoe 
cheese from the Highlands of HaHburton, 

in and American lard, rearman’abame

MURIPRESIDENT
Hen. A. MaekeaMe, M. P., ex Prime Minister ef Canada.

VICE-PRESIDENTSTLES,
Mustard Jars. etc. 
W1LLIAM.8TREBT 

whsas 1I«A m
Hen. A Morris, John L. Blalkie.Canadian s 

and bacon i n consignment of choie* fell 
fur which we solicit your orders. 

ANDREWS * 00.. 71 Front-street
MANAGING-DIRECTOR

William McCabe, î. L A.M ML. bilk- UPrm
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EYERF HlflH OF HDIi RUBBER BOOBS -
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HMD.

darlarteaa Attempt l# - 
• Ike Cenaplraler. le 
Arrvet-èeenty OSfa-la 
•theme Outlined by I

Chicago, Oi* 12.—One 
, non corrupt plot* ever bi 

, f the public wee outlined 
uoagrn-cker’» rutlit he» 
llii» afternoon. The con 
elude» 0'iuoty official», but 
«ending. Severe! arrest» 

Inade end more will follow 
“State’s Attorney Lorn 

to say,” «aid Mr. Mills, w 
td lif the State’s Attorney 
“that this plot has not be 
It would have defeated j 
«nation we poeesesscd beei 
cannot now give any name 
"an outline of Ibis conspira 
*o the public,

"It will be remember 
Attorney, “that on last VI 
an honest young man wl 
foreman in a large celeb 
Bat examined end excuse^ 

It is understood, thong 
homey Mills, that the nan 
attempted to be bribed is 
pet. He is foreman for 
Oil merchants, 44 to 54 & 

“On Thursday afteroo. 
“every prominent oitiaen 
the court room and vary 
■sated to the counsel for It 
man, the veniremen in qi 
called to the jury box had 
a bailiff of the court wi 
to vote for the acquittal 
He midi Th» it not a " 
and I bring it before yc 
public Justice,’ He then wi 
morning one of the conns 
down to the faotory of t 
man had been offered • 
ment lie saw the foremai 
as a man whose Irenes! 
had impressed itself upon 
state while lie was ->tt 
The man made a full a) 
quested by the counsel fc 
to the State's •Atior-ey'e 
statement la full. The n 
eye», said i ‘It involves i 

myself I would 
The gist of h 

lie snbeei
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VELVETEEN SUITS, HOMESPUN SUITS, CORDUROY SUITS.
Toronto College of Music,

JR M. Torrington, Director,
w _ „ June 27,1889. |U
W. Bell <0 Co., Guelph, Ont. : L,

r Sirs,—I have much pleasure in' |_ 
g that, after testing this piano sup- 
to me by your firm, I am very 

much pleased and satisfied With it. In 
tone, touch, and, in fact, generally, it 
does you very great credit indeed.

I am, etc.,

>.* LER & SONS, King-street East. FIRE ENGINE HOSE,
BELTING, PACKING and HOSE -i-

|. t HtOUir Arc.■ -

HOOPER PROPERTY, YONCE-ST.
Tb® Best Location in any part of the city for Residences, 

and we purpose to makeit the Finest Avenue inf North 
Toronto. Famham-Ave. is just on brow of Gallows HilL 

P/t distance North of Toronto Street Ry. terminus at 
the North Toronto Station ot 0. P. Ry. The lots are 60x 
loo and there are building restrictions so that nothing 
first closs residences can be erected. Terms reasona 
Full particulars can be had from
BL6IK <fc RICH, HEAL ESTATE BROKERS, 16 KING-3T. EAST.

e
' 1

No Article Known to the World in Rubber Goods bat 
is Kept in Stock. .

Y our8 faithfully,
F. H. TORRINGTON. 1 THE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY. 1$but$

ble.SEND FOB CATALOGS TO SO

Iïï. Bell 8 Co, Goelpli, Ont, T. M’l L ROY, J R., & GO.MIL/ x Rom Hill Av».

D

.Ii -Ini —”
Olive ato*

Or See oar Instruments at Industrial Exhibition.i
Warehouse, 88 King-street west, Toronto. 1 ■-% Tutvcd 

honor.’ 
counsel, which I 
tail to the State’iGURNEY’S,FRANCE ir|io 1 • |a \1]t | » 14 îeo s■EKBUfi EZ3:» 1» H

THE BARBER I ELLIS COMPT,
BOOKBINDERS.

!
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" In obedience to a in 

•ho Court House on To 
in the note-room, but 
ceme again on Wedni 
itnyad in the ante-room a 
o’clock a man came from 
tjic ante-room who was 
Venireman. The fact al 
wire, of the two men 1 
they were married. The 
the oourt room to tbs 
that they go out and hi 
two men went to a nei 
After having a cigar whili 
the oourt room «aid to i 
you want to make tom. r 
man innooently an.were 
‘Very well; you get on ti 
an acquittal and you w 
contract and arrongema 
With your wife. It can 
«he thaU wear a certain
KSÏà",
•he i« to wear 
the non tract it

“The venireman ten 
«a friend and midi • 
a man,’whereupon the 
working for the court, 
buggy standing outside 
il ay bone and buggy.*

"At tbe noon adjoun 
«rent back to hit place 
cequently returned to i 
o’clock, after which he w 
to tbe Jury boa, where I 
o'clock, when he wae e: 
left the oourt boom intei 
place of bueinemand on 1 
met on tbe step, lead in; 
man who had attempted 
man turned to him and

to

. D1|>«urahaa Are. o
’ERFECT WORKER. EVERY STOVE A SUCCESS. 9 a

>v;â § Ho XL0- i
_

taw North Oily LimitwemMio-a

ID"•ÆLl m

fl □o Ml ma

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c,
&c, requiring Books for the New Year should

„ ; JHHHHH^HHHHHJ||HK'Ordej|Sfow.'Paper of the Best Quality. Work- 'V '

DODGE PATENT ——
WOOD SPLIT FDLLETS”SJilEEP ;

î68t Btit Surface, Lightest, Strongest, Best Bal- THE C. J. SMITH CO., LTD.,
A a 4 „ ’ - , „ „ . , „ IMPORTER» OF COAL AH» WOOD.

ancBfl and Most Economical May m the World. ^|
' ' '' “ NOEL MARSHALL. MAWAORM.*

WITHOURPATENTBUSHIMCSYSTEM W|ND0W SHADES.
MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.

4 -headquarters for-

“Wftiar • • -
, Colorlaga of Shade Cloth, 37 to BO In. 300 Hangeome Patterns Deoorated ahaflen,
Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastener. No tacks required.

OrrjCB AMD FACTORY. St and 88 WELLESt,KY-STREET WEST.

sA^KôaËr
leave off^huJinS ; 
their fun this sen 
wn till late will 
wish they had net 
Seal has advanced
SlSC-MSa , 

El-îfc

C5isa Woodlawnc Aye.

O4
I™
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&

COo Pi tuber on
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to be off

NO EXPERIMENT IN L JVINC A “GRAND DUCHESS.”

I WE SHOW TO-DAY

A - SPECIAL - DRIVEl Â
IN EXTRA HEAVY-WEIGHT CANADIAN | A

1

ï
you this noontime? I>- p*nas!BEvery Paney win St Sj> different sizes of Shafting, and

innciuit Iron. M per cent Ughter tiian Wrought Iron or 
teel Strong enough for any power required. Made In mystic irons » In. to 16 ft ladtimeter^^ ”
„ The following Is one of nnmerons letters received tfler having need ear pulleys t

Wood Spilt Pnttoy Co.. Toronto: BjMKKm, May 10.1SS0.

, Jmmmm-Ëi« an advantage, and theeaylngioO ttroo when n» pores „ry to she age a under reryînâ^orylcwn *® 1,0,11 they have pcovae

for tbe venfaen 
but be al onoe 

having rep,1 ■ Wool Shirts and Drawers aif i »
putting inch » low . 
reported table ample 
ten, what bad taken pi. 
day reported it to tbe p

The Ball IN
AT VERY CLOSE PRICES. 1 Forty

toCheSAMSON, KENNEDY » CO., attended at the State’s 
hsriug

Dear
.fullr «ilnlooof them lh 

fMtohtMd no how A HOME COMPANY took

b. one

procure a Jury, has bean
qaeeltooeS'ekw» by tb 

Ins sisooiste», bat profi 
encf until the veniremai 
ante-ruonf. The venirei 
repeat the etatoment he 
did, wheieiqwn the bai 
eunfa*»io,i, in which h 
piuttiinenl persons, also 
atiomavs tor the proe« 
Chief Hubbard and oeh- 
work oil the eaaa and be 
ii,o-t deliberate attempt 
and to defeat the law c 
yet cnnia to the publie a, 

“ We have bad eonle. 
«fay,* said Mr. Mille at 

■■IA late this afternoon, 
are from eia to ten in n 

• white,, giving tw the wli 
ao). Ther reveal a mo 
Mon against the law of , 
•gainst tbe Jurisprudent] 
will ataitle theeontineul 
kno-i n—» eooapimoy of 
city, e conspiracy involi 
will oa a surpriae to the, 
aakrratiori when I say 
mfy the damnable optri 
In the taking off of Dr. 
ner in uhich it wae don 
atarllrd. Tina 'second I 
eiartlv the wlrele world 
the very integrity of nui

BIX IK DU

Tree Bllto Selaraed 
«< (fee Jar 

Chicago, Oot. 13. — J 
venire tor a special gra 
the attempt at Jury fix 
the Qroniu ease. Kx-1 
man. lodiotmenta war 
ander J. Hanks, 1 
W. Bmiili, Tom K.v 
and Jeremiah 0 Doui 
adjourned at midnigi 
•hurt and formal eao 
that the Juror, tiaheve, 
wideepreed then wae t 
dietuiefit* returned, 

event the nigbr ini 
Hank, bad been a be 

•mre, haring been appt 
eon’, time. Tom Semi 
Tear. Clerk of th. Pml 
feteniion. Mark So, 
bailiff m Msy. 1888. 
1,1-1. IfrwtW Smith 
cour*lii-uae. Tom Ha] 
tue menue asylum <1 
regime, and wae mixed 
He » now in bneinetaj 
jtra'igetotay.hmjg* 
Jnor. When the eaan 
AtUtiftevealed h»

■ ' - -■■-I.- ■' ’-H

mmm

the

r AUTHORIZED 
Capital i

HAMILTON COTTON Ott

We else mannfactarc Special Pulleys for the
k

1 l the fire/lb fa. Rogers 2 Sois Co.), Limited, 1 7 TRANSMISSION OF POWER BY ROPE,

sir?
^^^s^mæssstr^ssssx

—THE—
^-lanufaotiren-

LIFE
KlnsuranceCo.

! Head Office i 
Tereata.

1
1

%
SO to 10»
Beaver
vnneed 20 to 3* lier 
cent. Skunk has 
advanced 30 to 75 
percent, 
advanced 
per cent 

We bought before 
the advance. We 

are selUng at as lew prices as last 
season. We hold the finest stock 
la Toronto. Prices lower than 
way other house. Bvery article 
guaranteed.

oo.)8

NEW DESIGNSFAHCV cabinets,
| CHINA 0L08ET8,
1ST* CENTURY BOOKCASES.
KTH ” CMEFFCNIESES,

FANCY SECRETAIRES
95 AND 97 YONGE-STREET Itelepwohe goso-

WHITE &PETTEB1 pf
Thomson Grown Corsets I CHOLERA?
Black Silk Velvets 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
Lace Curtains 

1 New Frillings 
Ladies’ Jackets 
Kid Gloves 
Silk Handkerchiefs 
Cashmere Gloves 
Ne Velvet Ribbons 
Chantilly Flouncings.

Miakhas
ft» to 10»■ AT'WEST TDBOIÏTO JUNCTION,

Which le new In flill operation, anil Is the Largest and Best Equipped Works In British 
America for the inaimtocture of ALL MINDS Of BELT AftD ROPE PULLEYS.

for Price Lists, Catalogues and all Information address

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO Y.,
------IS—~opf; i hm

iLow Rates, Liberal Policies, 

Thirty Days’Craee,

Absolute Security, 
Prompt Payment ef Claims.

’! SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD 
Secretary.Treeaurer. J. L. Itax

A. a Gilbxht, Buwrlnlendent
A6BRT8 WA1YTKB.

.

ARTISTIC 
FURNITURE

MA view0

\%■

BASTBDO Sc 00. ii JP m; p.o. Box;

RUPTURE.
manufacturbrs.
ea. ~W e » ■■ «■ me mm iSUFFERING HUMANITY.

ORIOINAI.
SIZE if

1.#-!'mi mmaPULL
■R • STPBNTM-

BlBf.OOI and GODA VUS
760OOLD MBDAL, MIB, lf7t

W. BAKER A CO.’S
w

Com ÉÉ1.
great ease and

wearer. We have recently perfected two new 
Truseee of great merit. Pvreone wearing 
Trueeea would do well to give nan trial.

We mho manufacture Arflflcinl Limbe and 
appliance tor the correction of all defnrmltlna.

PROVISIONS.
Mild cured Hams and I 

llsh Breakfast Bacon ; eholi 
■elected Batter and Cheese.

Qualityjunequaled, 
popular pPlces.

Save tft percent aad get a 
, Superior Preparation.

------- r 0

Zt absolute!, ewe 
it is solubls.

No Chemicals ISiâî4
Prefemlon. 

Sold by all Leading Dragglets.

CHOLERA M0RBUS.C0LIC, CRAMPS 
y I diarrhoea and dysentery

AND ALL SUMMER COMPUINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
children and adults.

msro tktm Ihrm «fret «her Cocoa mixed with
fit Sugar, and Is therefore far more

cal, ssffifaf I—t «h— eue mm 
U is delldoofi, Boarishiag,m

CENTURY DRUG CO. WM. DAVIS & GO.
8T0BES: gftatSS 
COX & SON,

u4 «d.pwd tor invalid. 

Sold by Proper, e.erywhero.

; I
V

WONDERFUL CAS.
The 0BI8TA L CAEB0Ï LIBBT

GEORGE A BINGHAM, 
lee Youge-street Toronto, 

SOLE ACBWT FOR fANAPAe
«UPEFFLUOUS HAIR

Lad lee, my method is meet-
thiiTt^tK^'r^t!^ 

S en. 1 guarantee a per
manent removal, and can refer 
yit to leading physicians and 
ladite that have received 
treatments. Do net be de
ceit rd tar those ant have

>îî *TÎ.T"hi0f fho hair. Inquiries may be made

Ml Gbnreli-street. Terms la. 
, Brer, Tram Warranted.

BUILDERS’ NOTICE. se ïsngkmtbkit.
------ 846

Pstry Cooks and Confectioners
Meee'rs. MEDLAND & JONES, ' 

Agente Aoddent Ina Oct of North America 
Gentlemen,-! beg to 

tbanke check covering my < 
under accident policy with 
m oeRSMMktto
ahownta settling

Very truly

FOR MEN ONLY!

. ' ’ «A »i . » ,

Pecora Mortar Stains are the 
best colors. Black, Brown, Red, 
etc. Sole agents,

*. * J. L. YOKES,
„ Hardware Merchants,
» HI Yonge-street

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE A 8PECIAUY-

WHITE & PETTERJl «ÈÊ^ÈÊÊÊË ■

with
claim for !

I WeiiLlNtiTON-ST. WEST. E-.-
X .1
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